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Cey 
eles 

rookie season last year, 
Ron Cey can definitely fill 
third base," Green said. 
some power and we think 

at Wrigley Field." 
Cubs had planned to 

Tabler at third base but 
Cubs Manager Lee Elia 

doubts over the winter 
was ready to play 0111 

8y Mark Leonard 
518ft Writer 

Even before construction has begun, 
Iowa City and Coralville hotel owners 
and managers are predicting ' toUlh 
times ahead for the proposed 
downtown Iowa City Hilton Hotel. 

The Iowa City Council Tuesday 
named the Hilton Hotel chain over the 
Sheraton Corporation as the preferred 
developer of a downtown hotel next to 
the Iowa City Public Library, 

Several people involved in the Iowa 
City lCoralville hotel business are skep
tical that the Hilton will be able to stay 
competitive, charging $5O-a-day room 
rates, 

Neil Trott, vice president of Heritage 
Systems - which runs the Cantebury 
and Abbey Inns - said Thursday, "Ob
viously, if it ever gets built, it will flood 
the market with 150 to 200 more rooms 
and that's not going to help us." 

He added, however, that he does not 
believe the hotel would be able to main
tain a $5O-a-day room rate. 

"I DON'T SEE how they possibly 
can. It might be fine for a big city, but 
not for a smaller town. Why would 
someone want to pay $50 a night there 
if they can find the same type room for 
$30 a night?" 

Trott said the prospects for the hotel, 
in a recession period, were not in
viting. "Let's put it this way : We're 
not going to be running out to invest in 
this. " 

Kings Inn Manager Budd Hoglund 
said he hopes the new hotel charges $50 
a day. "With what it's going to cost 
them to build, they're going to have to 
charge that just to pay for it. 

"I'm hoping they charge $50 a day. 
That's all the better for Ui." 

He said th~ Hilton will have a 
detrimental effect on his motel 
because of the added competition and 
added that he did not think the hotel 
would be able to keep its rates that 
high. 

BOB McGURK, owner of the 
Highlander Inn, said he is skeptical of 
the hotel's chance of making it in the 
marketplace. 

"I don't think the area needs another 
hotel, but I don't have any qualms 
about them building it. It's going to be 
very tough for a new hotel to make it 
right now." 

In a, telephone interview, Gene Priet-

See Hotel, page 8 

Clay feat 
Olna Tlemeler, a .. nlor 

accounting major, places a 
mug on a potter'1 wheel In 

the ceramlcsltudlo of the UI 
Art Building Thurlday 

afternoon. Although 
T elmeler II not an art majO!', 

Ih. II currenUy laking a 
cour .. called Individual 

Inltructlon In Ceramlcl, and 
hu laken two prevlOul 

ceramics cou,... through 
the UI art IChool. Working 

with clay can be a very 
meuy ordeal, and when the 

top of a piece becomes 
un.ven, a Iharp tool II uled 
to remove the excasl clay. 
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W.ath.r 
Mostly cloudy today writh I 

high of ~, Plrtly cloudy toaipt 
with a low 01 30, Partly cloudy 
Saturday with I bJ&b In the lower 
301. 

By Mary Tabor 
Staff Writer 

Since its founding in 1914, black 
fraternity Phi Beta Sigma, in the face 
of racial prejudice, has tried to push 
for "brotherhood, scholarship and ser
vice, " 

Now, 611 years later, in wbat he ter
med the "space age," Philip Hubbard, 
UI vice president for student services, 
urged members of the UI chapter to 

Philip Hubbard: 
"education, like happln ... , II 
not IOmethlng you ut, drink, 
rub 19a1nst, Inhale O!' Inject. 
You mUlt expect to •• ercl .. 
your mind." 

By Paul Boyum 
St." Writer 

Cigar smoke no longer fills the air 
around the VI 's renowned former 
legislative lobbyist, but the wiIdom 
behind the Southern drawl of Max 
Hawkins still packs I ,..llop Itronger 
than I wblff of one 01 his Alathony " 
Cleopatra •. 

Hawkins lolled out bIs lilt box of 
ciaan last week, although he says he 
haln't unoked one lince Yay. The 
bolet, his wife told him, were taking 
up apace and Ptherln& dUll, 10 out 
they went. 

But if the clgan Ire milllna durinI 
hll recuperatiOll from the heart Ittack 
he lUffered duriIIC the Nov. 13 Iowa
WllCOIIIln football lame, wllat IIl10t ts 
hll charlcteristic writ and recoUec:tIaII 
of the palt, 

The "'year~ld UI Ilumnus, who WII 
a IUIrd 011 the flmed lronmen football 

"correct the conditions that made your 
paths unnecessarily difficult." 

The fundamental question {acing the 
organization at its founders' celebra
tion Thursday night was "why push for 
excellence in edUcation?" 

"Because it is a debt all blacks owe 
to our ancestors, II Paul Tomlinson, the 
organization's president, responded. 
These ancestors had just two Wishes, 
he said, "to be free and to learn to 
read. " 

According to Tomlinson, neither 
wlsb has been completely fulfilled. In 
his keynote address to the fraternity, 
Hubbard pointed to many accomplish
ments made by black students. 

"THE ENTIRE UI campus com
munity has been enriched by the black 

team 011939, readily discussed how he 
would toil at the State Capitol in Des 
Moines as the UI's director of state 
relations, working lor the passage of 
another important appropriations bill 
at some point during the past 22 years, 

"I'd get up at six to have breakfast 
with the conservatives and stay up till 
midnight drinking beer with the 
liberals," he smiled . The long hours 
are over now, however, as Hawkins 
relaxes In his home at rm Melrose 
Ave., about a block east of the Itreet 
named in his honor that ruDS palt Kin
nick Stadium. 

NEWS FROM THE doctors has been 
positive. 

"They said I was progressing real 
well," he said. "They told me I could 
drive the car and 10 out once in a 
while , But I have to let out of this cold 
Ilr so we're taking I trip to the Mis
silalppl Gulf Cont In lbout I 'week and 

culture," Hubbard said. 
These educational advancements 

haven't been made with ease, and the 
black students still face difficult 
challenges, Hubbard said, 

He compared the soreness of mus
cles after an intense workout to the 
temporary mental strain after 
stretching the mind farther than it has 
ever been stretched before. 

"Education, like happiness, is not 
something you eat, drink, rub against, 
inhale or inject. You must elpeCt to ex
ercise your mind," he said. 

Attaining this fitness of mind is even 
more difficult when society bas failed 
to provide equal educational oppor
tunities to blacks, Hubbard said. 

See Hubbard, page 8 

a half." 
One of the things Hawkins enjoys 

most is getting together with hi. 
friends at Joe's Place every morninl 
for coffee and idle conversation. The 
seven other people who gathered at the 
table in the west room of Joe's Thurs
day morning wekomed Hawkinl back 
for just the second time since Noy. 13. 

Long-time friend and businesl 
partner Roland Smith said the men lit 
around and try to "strlitbten out aU 
the troubles in Iowa City every morn
ing," What the morning coffee meana 
to Ha~llII- other than coatllluinl the 
traditiOll 01 the "Jolly Boya" that 

See Hawtdna, page 8 

Max Hawklnl: 
uThey told 1M I WM cited 

for U min ..... I wouldn' be 
11M today " " ...... 't for 1M 

.... pon. 01 1M people 
around 1M." 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - President 
Reagan, in a State of the Union address 
he bopes will help revamp the public 
view of his administration, will 
propose a tal break for parents who 
save for their children's college years, 
officials said Thursday. 

White House officials Ire looking to 
the Tuesday State of the Union ad
dress, later messages to Congress and 
the 1984 budget to belp Reagan regain 
the political initiative and supplement 
his existing economic program. 

Speech writers and White House 
aides are working hard on the speech 
they hope will establish a new 
presidential image of a man firmly in 
charge and with innovative ideas for 
improving the lot 01 the American pe0-
ple, 

The new tax break would establish 
special savings accounts, tentatively 
being called Independent Education 
Accounts, that would give parents tax 
credits for the money they save {or 
their cbildren's college bills. 

Like the new Individual Retirement 
ccounts, money going into the new ac

counts would not be taxed until it is 
drawn out to pay tuition bills. 

THE SPECIAL education accounts 
would be one way to stimulate savings 
needed to boost investment levels and 
future economic growth, officials said. 

Few details were available, 
however, and there was no indication 
how much money a family could defer 
taxes on each year. 

Under the retirement savings 
program, each wage earner can set 
aside $2,000 a year, plus another $250 
can be set aside for an unemployed 
spoUse. 

Reagan 1IIso wjll ask that local sch®l 
districts be allowed to use their federal 
school aid for the poor in a form of 
voucher system in which eligible 
families would get their share of the 
money to be spent at the accredited 
public or private school of their choice, 

Aid to the poor is the largest federal 
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Prnldent Reagan 

school program. Opponents. of a 
voucher system bave maintained it 
could undermine public schools, whlle 
supporters advocate it as a way to 
reward educational elcellence and 
stimulate cbange. 

THE ADMINISTRATION officials 
confirmed a number of other new ideas 
expected to be included in the State of 
the Union address, and one predicted 
its impact will get rid of the perception 
of an administration in disarray and 
present the image of a strong leader, 
firmly in charge. 

The new ideas indude: 
• Several jobs proposals, including 

additional extensions of unemployment 
benefits and new incentives to 
businesses to hire workers whose in
dustries have collapsed. 

• Related trade proposals, including 
a request {or pennilsion to negotiate 
more curb~ in both tariff and non-tariff 
barriers to U.S. exports. 

• A new national commission on 
organized crime and a new omnibus 
crime bill similar to the one Reagan 
vetoed because of provisions for a 
"drug czar." 

JOb safetY program 
okayed .by regents 
By Jan. Tumll 
Staff Writer 

. 

The UI will be spending $102,500 this 
year and $218,000 during the 198U4 
academic year to make sure the people 
who keep the university machine tick
ing are healthy and stay that way. 

TIle opening this month of an Office 
of Occupational Health Services was 
approved Thursday by the state Board 
01 Regents. The office will be concer
ned with existing and potential health 
hazards to UI faculty, staff and stu
dents and will keep a close watch on 
those employees who are at a high 
health risk. 

Dr. James Merchant, a professor in 
tbe UI Department of Preventive 
Medicine and the Department of Inter
nal Medicine, will act as director of the 
office until a permanent director is 
selected. 

The new office will be a plus in en
suring that the UI meets the health and 
safety standards of various reviewing, 
accrediting and governmental agen
cies, 

It will work closely with UI Hospitals 
epidemiologists on disease preven lion 
and control, and will complement 
already~xisting stUdent health and 
faculty and staff safety and health 
programs. 

OTHER UI PROJECI'S okayed by 
the regents included a seating expan
sion of the north end zone of Kinnick 
Stadium, to be completed by the first 
1983 home football game against Ohio 
State University. 

The $1.1 million contract with Merit 
Contruction Co. of Cedar Rapids will 
produce 8,789 aluminum ben.ch seats, a 
seating area for 17 handicapped stu
dents, four restrooms and three con
cession stands, 

The project will put Kinnick's 
seating capacity at 85,198. 

Other capital improvement transac
tions approved at the regents' meeting 
will help achieve: 

• Remodeling of animal care units in 
UI Medical Laboratories - $449,000. 

. ' Elevator replacements In Burge 
See Regenta, page 8 
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Hijacker I •• hot to death 
PORTLAND, Ore. - A man wearin& a fJaD

Del suit ADd combat boob attempted to bijack 
a jetliDer 011 a rupt from Seattle to Portland 
'l'burlday. but was sbot to death by FBI 
lleat.. 

The llllideatifled bijacker claimed to bave a 
bomb In a Iboe 1m when be eatered the 
cockpit or Northwest FUcbt .. but 110 bomb 
was found ADd the .1 people aboard the plane 
escaped llllbarmed. 

Satemte cra.h alert Illued 
WASHINGTON - The covemmeot alerted 

emerJeDCY teams Thunday l(aInst the small 
possibility that radioactive debris from 
Russia's spy satellite, expected to plunce from 
orbit Sunday or Moaday, miCbt bit the United 
States. 

U.S. space trackers believe there is only a 2 
percent chance that debris from the two-ton 
craft would drop OIl the United Stales and a 3 
percent chance that It would land in Canada. 

Reagan rate. hlmHlf high 
WASHINGTON - President Reagan; giving 

himself bip marts It m1dtenn, said be bas 
set the aatioo 011 the right course allbaugb 
Americans are "still auffering for the political 
mistakes of the past." 

"For III our troubles, mldtenn f1Dds this 
administratioo and tbis country entering a 
season of hope," Reagan said. "I see an 
American economy Ind an Ameriq on the 
mend." 

Abortion groups debate 
WASHINGTON - Supporters and opponents 

or the Supreme Court's 1m ruling legalizing 
abortion crossed swords Tbursday , 
demonstratiDg tbe paSSion and fervor still 
8enerated 011 both sides. 

The debate was held to mark tbe 10th 
annlvenary of the Jan. 22, lWS, ruling in the 
case Roe vs. Wade, that said, based on tbeir 
right to privacy, women bave a constitutional 
right to choose to bave a safe, legal abortion. 

Dorfman killed In mob plot 
LINCOLNWOOD, Ill. - Allen Dorfman, a 

Teamsten Union consultant facing Ufe in 
prison for tryinl to bribe a U.S. senator, died 
Thursday in a bail of bullets In a botel parking 
lot. 

Law enforcement of II. cia Is said be probably 
died 011 tbe orden of underworld associates to 
"sbut bim up." Police found eipt .22-<:aliber 
cartrldfles at the scene. 

Quoted ... 
I'd get up at six to bave breakfast witb tbe 

conservatives and stay up till midnight 
drinking beer with the liberals. 

-Former Ullobbylst Max Hawkins, who Is 
recuperating from a recent heart attack. See 
story, page 1A. 

Postscripts 
Friday Events 

"Cen1raI AmerIcI: ROOII of tile CrlII,- will be 
,hown by Ihe EI Sllvldor ICenlrl1 American 
Solidarity Commltt .. alII a.m. In Ihe Union 
Purdue Room. A dlacuulon will follow. 

0verM ... AlIOnymoua will meel al 5:30 p.m. In 
the Music Room 01 Ihe Wesley House, 120 N.· 
Dubuque. 

TIlt UI Clliptlf of tile Inter.VItIIty Cllrlatlan 
l'eIIowalllp will meet al 7 
p.m. It Ihe aaptlat Studenl Center, 230 N. 
Cllnlon. 

Ganna Communlt,', Bible Sludy for 
International, will hold an Informational party at 8 
p.m. at Glorll Del Lutherln Church, Dubuque and 
Market. 

ConIIIatoM CofIeIIou.. will feature Jeremy 
WIlliam, on keyboard, guitar, Ind fiddle from 8:30 
to 11 :30 In the Wesley Hou .. Mlln Lounge. The 
event Is sponsored by Clmpus Ministries. 

Saturday Ev.'rtI 
A oeIeMatlon of the 10th anniversary of 

legaliDd lbortion will begin at 1 p.m. In Blllckhawk 
Minipark. The C4IIebration will continue in Old 
Brick with featured apelkers Rep. Mlnnette 
Doderer, Cllra Ol .. on, Deb Nye, musiCII 
enlertalnment, and refreshments. The event, 
,ponsored by the Emml Goldman Clinic for 
women, I, free and open to everyone. 

Indoor IOCCIr pr8CtIoe will be held by The 
University of Iowa Women', Soccer Team at 8:30 
I .m. In the Nonll Gym oItha FIeld Hou ... 

Sunday EventI 
A EucIIIrIIt will be ce\ebrlted by the Emmlus 

Community In a amall-group aettlng It 10:30 I.m. 
downstairs In the Wesley Hou .. , 120 N. Dubuque. 

A IprIng 11lI0II. will be held by Alpha Phi Alpha 
Fraternity Inc. It 2 p.m. In the Union Michigan 
81Ite Room. 

.... Ptyc:IIottIer." CoIIIctIve win hold I free 
drop-In problem-loiYlng group at " p.m. at 209~ 
E. Wahlngton. 

Announcements 
The Iowa City Public Llbrlry will present 

"Dorothy and tha Neclclace" and "Dr. StUll on the 
Looee" during tlleir atory hour Ind lllma MIllon on 
Friday beginning at 10:30 a.m. On Saturday the 
library will hold I Wlnn.the-PooII atory hour at 
10:30 I .m. and I children', potluck and Rima It 2 
p:m. 

A cardiopulmonary ralUlCltatlon r~ficallon 
_Ion will be held on Frlday It Mer~ HospItal. 
Phone 337·0870 be'-1 7:30 a.m. Ind 4:30 p.m. 
to tchIcIult. . 

\ISI'8 t43-3lO 
TIll DIIIr '-II publllllld br SIucIenII'ubHcIIIIonIInc:., 
111 ~c.n., ... CIty ..... 52242, ddy 
IIOIpI s.IunIaya, 8undIya, leOIIlIOItCIayalllCl untv.llty 
'4ICIIiona. "-'d ct-.1IOIII8t _ 111M lIOII omc:. 81 
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Miller seeks a larger force 
By ThomM Buckingham 
Staff Writer 

The demands placed 011 Iowa City police bave In
creased substantially over tbe past few yean and If 
they are to keep up, the number of officen will also 
bave to increase, Police Cblef Harvey Miller said 
Tbursday. 

The If'OWtb of Iowa City as well as the increase in 
the UI student population are tbe two main reasons 
that Miller bas asked the Iowa City Council to ap
prove In inctease of 10 officen for bis staff. 

Downtown Iowa City bas become more colllested 
and requires more patrols than it did several yean 
ago when many of its bars and stores did not exist, 
Miller said. 

not respond to all calls, MIller said. Traffic control .. 
lnad~te 00 all sbifts. The 10 additional offl~ 
Miller bas requested Ire the mtnlmum number Of 
policemen needed to band1e the IncreuinI workload, 
be added. 

UI Campus Security caanot be ezpected to band1e 
the large number of students now in the city, Miller 
said, because the number of patroimeD they bave II 
proportionate to the number of students living 011 

campus, whicb remains constant. 
Altbough the numben bave nuctuated somewhat 

over the yean, tbe Iowa City police department no. 
bas the same number of officen It did when Miller 
became police chief in 1975. Iowa City bas 50 offlce~ 
on tbe force, 33 of wbom are strictly patrolmeD. 

INCREASING THE number of offlcen Is also es-

--" 

SAT. JANUARY 22, 1:00 pm l 
CELEBRATE 10 YEARS OF ! 
SAFE, LEGAL ABORTION 

MARCH TO OLD BRICK at 1:30 

Gather at Blackhawk MiniPark (Dubuque & Washington) 

SPEAKERS: 
Mlnnette Ooderer, Clara Oleson, Deb Nye 

ENTERTAINMENT: 
Tess Catalano, Carroll Godsman, Nan Lange, karla Miller, Paul Norlen 

REFRESHMENTS 
New bousing that bas been erected, such as the 

Ralston Creek Apartments, also require patrolling. 
And these new developments in tbe community "just 
baven't been taken into account," Miller said. 

sential for crime prevention, Miller maintained. SPONSORED BY THE EMMA GOLDMAN CLINIC FOR WOMEN. PLEASE COME. "Research bas shown that it is an absolute necessity .... _________ ............ ____________ .... 

Iowa City 's exploding student population is also a 
factor in Miller 's desire for an expanded police 
force . "Crime is a phenomenon of youtb , and Iowa 
City is a. young town. Students are sometimes a 
causal factor in crime." 

ALCOHOL, WHICH FWWS freely in Iowa City's 
Issorted ban, is responsible {or many of the calls 
police must respond to, and tbe opening of new bars 
bas led to an increase in tbe number of alcohol· 
related calls, Miller said. "Alcohol consumption Is a 
primary factor in tbe need for more officers," be 
noted. 

The n.igbt sbift is undennanned at present and can· 

Closing Sale 
40% Off 

storewide 
through Jan. 31st 

in crime prevention that the officer is seen frequen· 
tly ." 

Miller proposed to the city council in November 
that some police duties be trlUlSferred to other city 
departments in order to increase police effec· 
tiveness. 

The council is still studying the proposed cbanIes 
and Miller is expecting council memben to act on 
several of his proposals. 

In his desire to make the Iowa City police force 
more effective, though, MIller admitted that tbe 
desire to make tbe police force more effective could 
result in being overzealous. "We cops, we're lite 
generals; we never have enoup to fipt tom
morow's battles, and we never kiJow where they're 
going to be fought ," be said. 

New Stock - New Room 
New Hours 

MURPHY 
BROOKFIELD 

BOOKS 
321 E. BurUngton 

338-3077 
Open 11-6 Tues-Sat; 

1·5 Sun. 

NEED ADDITIONAL 
CREDITS? 

Earn U of I credit without attending 
classes. Guided Correspondence Study 

offers over 120 credit courses 
from 40 departments. 

To obtain a copy of our 
NEW catalog, call 353·4963 
or stop by our office at 
W400 Seashore Hall. 

Save on Classical Cassettes 
,and ~.L~n~, Tap~ 

. . ' 

· during our Month of Savings Sale! 

For maximum reproduction, tape it on Maxell. 

Cassette 12-Pack 

Sale 39.99 
MAXELL Electronic 
Head Demagnetizer 
for audio cassette decks 

Sale 19. 99 ~~~ar 
This unique unit reduces tape noi~ in 
one second. Simply place it into your 
tape deck like an ordinary cas~tte . 
Power indicator light shows battery 
effectiveness. 

MAXELLLN 
90-Minute 
Cassette 2 -Pack 

Sale 4.49. 
Cassette 12· Pack 

Sale 24.99 
MAXELL UD 
90· Minute 
Cassette 2 -Pack 

Sale 5.99 
Cassette 12 -Pack 

Sale 32.99 
MAXELL 
T-120 VHS 
Videocassette Tape 

Sale 9.99 
Regular 12.99 

Special formulated particles provide 
greater color, video and audio /ide~ty. 
and uniform reproduction from one end 
of the tape to the othe r. 

Watch for many other Month of Savings specials 
on records, tapes, accessories and more. 

21 South Dubuque Street 
(downtown Iowa City) 
Phone 3'1·2908 

.I:!IC IJ Offer good through Februaty 28; 1983. 

Choose from hundreds of 
high quality Vox IT umabout 
Classical Cassettes. 

CIllO. 

• 

$3.99 Each 

OFFENUat 
OVEIlTUUS 

f T RAVEL 
I 801. .... t.. VII .. . 
R.,...IcE ..... ... 

CI l lO' 

Save on these and many more ••• 
including the best selections in the 
Turnabout, Vox-Box and Candide 
catalogs. AU cassettes feature Dolby 
B for the fmest sound quality. 

"When It comes to music, come to us." 

Metro 

Iowa t 
By Suun Eo Fllher 
Staff Writer 

• 

The number of Iowa colleJ. 
who become certified tele 
declined by 60 percent in ~ 
years, according to figure! 
released by tbe Iowa State . 
Association. 

Much of tbe decline has 
tributed to low teaching 
whicb are forced to com: 
bigher salaries in industry. 

The most significant decli 
seen in the number of stUl 
tlfied to be math teacbers, ! 
Roe, UI 's associate dil 
educational placement. 

Calling the decline ' 
scary" Roe ,cited 
teachers certified in 
drop from 234 certific:atic,~ 
46 in 1981. 

Also, tbe decline is 

Ten years have 
U.S. Supreme 
legalized abortion, 
the issue may never 

A group of Iowa 
planning two events 
memory of tbe 10.5 
cent human beings 
slaughtered since 
Wade) Supreme 
legalizing abortion in 
Jeffrey Renander, 
tbe events, said. 

About a dozen 
picket tbe Emma 
for Women S:ltllrd;~v 
ween 10:30 and 
said he is hoping 
will attend a can'cllell~ 
tbe Pentacrest, 
at 7 p.m. 

This will be one of 
the pro-life mOllemelll 
City has organized 
protesting the Jan. 
sion. 

Members of the 
have been plclteUlng 
Saturdays, tbe 
clinic," Renander 

turn In your 8DE)IIC 
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WOMEN. PLEASE COME. 
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Metro 

By IUlin E. FI,her 
StIff Writer 

The number of Iowa college students 
who become certified teachers has 
declined by 60 percent in the last 10 
years, according to figures recently 
released by the Iowa State Education 
Association. 

Much of the decline has been at· 
tributed to low teaching salaries, 
which are forced to compete with 
bigher salaries in industry. 

The most Significant decline can be 
seen in the number of students cer
tified to be math teachers, said Gerry 
Roe, Ul's associate director (If 
educational placement. 

Calling the decline "downright 
scary" Roe ,cited figures of math · 
teachers certified in Iowa, showing a 
drop from 234 certifications in 1970 to 
46 in 1981. 

Also, the decline is noticeable in the 

areas of foreign language, industrial 
arts and science. Last year, Iowa's rr 
colleges and universities certified 30 
foreign language Instructors, 40 in
dustrial arts Instructors, 41 biology in
structors, six chemistry Instructors 
and two physics Instructors for the 441 
public schools in the state. 

JERRY KUHN, assistant to the dean 
in the UI College of Educatioo, said the 
number of new science and math 
teachers bas fallen because of low 
teacher salaries. 

"Since the starting salaries in In· 
dustry are so much greater than the 
startinl teacher salaries, the tendency 
is for science and math students to go 
into industry," Kuhn said. 

Last year, the average Iowa teacher 
salary was $18,709. Phoebe Tupper, 
president of the Iowa State Education 
ASSOCiation, said that figure does not 
compare well with starting salaries 

Iowa college graduates received In 
other fields. The association said 
begiMlng salaries for UI students 
ranged from $16,176 in marketing to 
~,976 in computer science. 

But Dick Shepardson, Instructor of 
the introductory elementary teaching 
clau, said the decline In the number of 
new teachers Involves more than 
teaching salaries. 

IN PAST YEARS, a teaching posi
tion was seen as an "Insurance policy" 
to being securely employed . 
Shepardson said fewer students have 
turned toward the educatioo field since 
the decrease of scbool-age children 
coupled with smaller school budgets 
made teaching jobs more difficult to 
obtain. 

The opening of opportunities for 
women may be another factor influenc
ing the number of students involved in 
education, according to Kuhn. 

Kuhn said because women 
traditionally Iulve become teachen, 
some of the women who would bave 
been teachers at another time may be 
attracted to other fields . 

The fact that fewer students are 
choosing the teaching profession may 
mean tboae wbo are going Into the field 
will make more dedicated teachers! 
Shepardson said. 

"Although we may be lOSing some of 
the cream of the crop, we've had a 
decrease in the number of people who 
were not sure if they 'd like to 
teach .... We have students that re;ally 
want to be teachers," he said. 

Bot the Iowa State Education 
Association voiced concern about the 
quality of teachers. Tupper said, "If 
we are to attract and retain a capable 
teaching cadre for Iowa's schools their 
compensation will have to be 
increased. " . 
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NURSING 
STUDENTS 

You begin as an officer, so you get paid as one: $17,000 
to start .. . 528,000 after 4 years, when you 've earned the 
rank of captain. Your salary increases are guaranteed as your 
career as an Air Force Nurse progresses. And you 'll start 
out with 5 months of valuable traming in the Nurse Intern
ship Program. Get the facts about thiS exciting career 
opportUnity and the benefits you earn as a Nurse Officer. 
IIIH will Air f.a .... 0IIcers. 
January 24 & 25 
Ironmen Inn Coralville, IA 
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Abortion issue war 
still raging locally 

'Eicher enters guilty plea 

By Karin Hlrzog 
Staff Writer 

Ten years have passed since a 
U.S. Supreme Court decision 
legalized abortion, but some say 
the issue may never be laid to rest. 

A group of Iowa City residents is 
planning two events Saturday "in 
memory of the 10.5 million inno
cent human beings who have been 
slaughtered since the 1973 (Roe VS. 
Wade) Supreme Court decision 
legalizing abortion in America," 
Jeffrey Renander , coordinator of 
the events, said. 

About a dozen people plait to 
picket the Emma Goldman Clinic 
for Women Saturday morning bet
ween 10:30 and 11 :30. Renander 
said he is hoping about 50 people 
will attend a candlelight vigil at 
the Pentacrest, scheduled to begin 
at 7 p.m. 

This will be one of the first times 
the pro-life movement in Iowa 
City has organized an anniversary 
protesting the Jan. 22 , 1973 deci
sion. 

, Members of the pro-life group 
have been picketing the clinic on 
Saturdays, "the busiest day at the 
clinic," Renander said. 

SALE 
MEN'S SWEATER VESTS 

$9.80 

ALTHOUGH THEY haven't 
been regularly sc"!!dtiloo, Debbie 
Nye, clinic abortion service coor· 
dina tor , said the protests bave 
been effective. 

"I think they are effective In 
getting their message across," 
Nye said. "They play on people's 
emotions, but they make the pe0-
ple who work here even more en
trenched. They'll never be able to 
close down the clinic.': 

Nye said the pro-life movement 
seems to have lost some of the 
vitality it enjoyed a few years ago. 

But Nancy Caylor, an organizer 
for Saturday's events, said the 
movement is gaining momentum. 

Supporters of the legalization of 
abortion, 'however, will be 
celebrating the court decision's 
birthday with a march beginning 
at 1 p.m. at the Black Hawk 
minipark. The march will end with 
an afternoon of activities at Old 
Brick. 

"A decade is always a time to 
stop and look back," Nye said. "U 
you would have asked me 10 years 
ago where we'd be right now, I 
would have thought legalized abor
tion would be accepted and en
trenched in a:iety." 

to possession of cocaine 
Mary Jo Eicher pleaded guilty Wed

nesday to operating her car While in
toxica ted and possession of cocaine, 
according to Johnson County District 
Court records. 

Eicher, 51-year-old wife of Iowa City 
florist and bank president Frank J. 
Eicher, was stopped by police Nov. 21 
for drunken driving. According to the 
complaint, Eicher continued driving 
after police attempted to stop her, and 
pulled over after they turned on a con
tinuous siren. 

The complaint states, "Defendant 
was very unsteady on her feet, speech 
slurred and at times she needed sup
port." Eicher was later released on 
personal recognizance. 

A folded piece of paper containing a 
white powdery substance was found in 
Eicher's purse during the booking 
process at the Johnson County Jail, the 
police complaint states. A field test 
showed the substance to be cocaine. 

Don't be a 
heartbreaker 
iaAmertcan Heart v Aaociatlon 
'M'RE AGHTlt-K; FOR 'tOUR UFE 

COUrts 
Eicher is the vice president , 

secretary and treasurer of Eicher 
Greenhouse" Garden Center. Her hus
band is the president of uniBank " 
Trust in Coralville. Together, the 
Eichers own Seville Corporation, 
which holds the deeds to Seville Apart
ments , 900 W. Benton St. , and 
Westhampton Village, Coralville. 

Eicher 's attorney L. Jay Stein 
refused to answer questions about the 
case Thursday, and would only say, 
"This is something we would rather 
handle in the courts. I don 't think it 
ought to be handled in the 
newspapers. " 

Judgment and sentencing are set 
for Feb. 4. 

!«lSD.\Y 

tuESDAY 

wmrESDAl 

nttJUDAl 
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SATIllDAY 

DI DAIIlIDTBrS ,. WWI'B SESSIOI 
"-'Za. ... '2 

Registration: Friday, Jan. 21, 1 to 7 

THE 
DANCE 

CENTER 

pm & Saturday. Jan. 22, 1 to 5 pm 
Colt: 1 cl ... 1* wee!< for 7 w .. kl: $21 total. 
2 CIa .. " 1* _k 'or 7 .... k.: $40 total 
Unllmned cl ..... 'or 7 week.: $SO lotal 
TM DMce Center II • non-prottl 'ludlO thlit doe. not 
dltcr lminate on the bail of rice, color, creed. H X, 
aexual preference, or natiOn.1 or ethnic origin. 

CI_ .tart Sunday, January 2S. 
Tile DallC4l Cent ... II located at 11,'A E. College 
above the Soap Oper • . For mor. Informallon. 
call the Danca Canter. 35'·1721. or SUHnn. 
Grulke, "'-3M2. 

12,00-1,00 Ja&I- At:robiet SUlIn Witzke 
41~5:30 JUI: I Stdan W.clk. 
',30-1 ,00 leetonia, i.llet 001.1& Wo04 
',Oo-S,30 Ballet t no", IIoDd 
8'30-10,00 Jan It Brian leublUU' 

12'00-1'00 Aaroblee; Cathy Tu.dor Roffcan 
4,OO-l,00 Idly Dancina My"'" 

, 
l ,00-6 '00 .... robi c. JiHue 11anDtDI :tellon 
6,00-1,30 •• Uet It Doua Wood 
,,30-9,00 Modern 1t Laude Sand. 

12 :00-1 ,00 AeroblC1 Catby Tudor Hoffman 
"OO-l:OO Stretch' Can t arial Linda Lo'.In 
',00-6,30 Ja .. I Cathy Tudor Hoff .. " 
6'30-1'30 Aeroblc:.a J111U. Hanni n, Neuon 
1130-9,00 Ballet I Doua Wood 

12,00-1, 00 J an-Aerob1ea Stdan Va tz k. 
4,00-l:00 $trUa Cathy tudor Hotfun 
l,00-6:00 Aerob l ea JUll •• Mannina Ndson 
6,00-1,30 &aU.t II Dou, \lood 
"30-9,00 Kodern II-Ill Laurie. SlAde 

12,00-1 , 00 Jazz-AeroblC11 Cheryl Tat .. 
'1~6:00 J.n-Aarobl ca J11111. M.anntt11 N.lson 
6,00-1,30 Jau: II Cathy Tudor RoffllUl 
,,30-9,30 Val COOdle, D&!II~ Coep_,. Cathy Tudor HoffaaD 

10 ,30-12:00 IaUet II DoUl Wood 
12:00-1,00 Potnu Linda Earley 

1:00-2,00 Tap Mar k HcCuai..r 
2:00-):00 UriCh (Jubal.ni Lynn Tyne-p.rcuadon) Aqdlt . al.,." 
),00-4,00 BealaMa, J,II Sun a Watt:u 
l : 1)0..5 : 00 urobica Deb PlVa 
',00-6:00 a.,iMinl Hodtm Deb 'Iv. 
9,00-10:30 Noo Cla .. lc..l Martial Art, Gary RiO. 

(lilt dlflAle ..,h.,i.) 
1l,30-2,00 Jau 11 Brian Neubauer 
2 ' 00-3,00 Aerob1C1 Jilltl. M.ennhl ~bcm 
):00-4,30 JUll a.t hy t wlor HoUun 
4:30-6:30 V81 Cooalca Dace eo., aDY C. t hy Tudor lIoU .. a 

~ 

(reg. up to $22.00) 
S-Xl 

Assorted Colors 
mu •• c company 
1212 5th St., Coralville 351-2(0) 

SWEAT PANTS, TOPS AND SHORTS 

Now 30% OFF 
S-Xl 

MEN'S FLANNELS AND l00~ COTTON 
CORDUROY SHIRTS 

'10.10-'13.11 
S-Xl 

HOUIII: 
T. W. F ' :30-1:10 

M-Th .. 100. 
lAT. 1:100. 
SUN. U·' 

_ DOWNTOWN ------, \ ---------
~-/)u.a~ 

Attention 
ALL UNIVERSITY COMMITIEE 

POSITIONS AVAILABLE: 

I Recreational Services 
I Student Health 
I Parking & Transportation . 
I Union Advisery , I, 

Get Involved In student govern
ment positions that require no ex
perience, just desire. 

Applications available at the Stu
dent Senate Office, IMU. 

Applications due Wed., Jan. 26. 
5 pm. , 

SIX HOUR COMBO SALE 
SundaVi, Jan. 23, 12:00 - 6:00 p.m. 

save 'Drv!ERS 
on~' 

. .. ............................... .. 

WEST MUSIC I 12125TH ST •• CORALVILLE I 351-2000 

GUITM.: O~r 200 unll. 10 "Iect from. Reduced ~~. Includes: JllRCUUION: 
banios. mandolin •• electrlca, acoustics, 12-.lrlngl. cl ... lcaI.. DRUM STICKS- buy 2 pai rs, get 1 pair FREE 

DRUM HEADS- buy 2. I18t 1 FREE 
N ... nd Used- Fender. Gibson. GIL. Mart in. Y.mah • . Guild, Sigma. PlUS- IIlected group m.rked down 6O'IIi 
Eagle. Wuhburn. Ovation. Peavey, D.uphane. 
EXAMPLES: DRUM SETS m.rked down 20'0 to~. ROll8rs . Ludwig. 
E.gle II .... Irlng w/ca .. Reg. $143.00 IALI Royce. Remo 
Sigma-Martin acoultlc w/c ... Reg. $724.00 SALE EXAMPLE: 
Peavey .. ectrlc w/UM! Reg. $374.SO SALI 1211.53 LUDWIG 5 piece .el Rag. $2142.00 SALE $'.7 8.~ 

Sigma .coulile w/c_ Reg. $598.00 IALI .... 00 ZILDJIAN CVMBALS- 26"" OFF regular price 
Malrlx 1C0u.Uclelectrlc w/cue Reg. $439.00 IALI ".11 20'0 OFF ALL STANDS Eagle electric w/cue Reg. $24'.00 IALI "44.00 
Merlin 018 Reg. $1 ,185.00 IALE .7 .... 7 ILiCTIiONIC KEY.PAIID.: UP TO 2M\ OFF-

RhodN. Y.mllll • • Roland. Unlvox- new and used. 

IncredIble Invlltment-SUPER SAVERS 
Selected group 0' NEW i ~'lrument. by Peavey. Wahburn. 
R. ndall . Yamlha 

WASHBURN HAWK electric guitar .. ..... .. .. .. . ,~ PIIICE 
YAMAHA 12·. lrlng gu ll.r . ..... . ... ......... ... ,~ PIIICE 
RANDALL Imp (U'I BI .. ter) Rag. $229.00 IALE "37.d 
WASHBURN FALCON electric gullar .......• ,.. 'A PIItC! 
TASCAM \0\ Ireck recorder Reg. $775.00 IALi "71.00 
MUSICMAN used amp IV.llm Reg. $.50.00 IALi " .00 
YAMAHA .mp- 100 Witt. Reg. $759.00 IALi ...... ., 

ACClIIOIIIE.: 

'ACTOIIY DlIIICT WAlHaUIiN CUMANCI: 4O'IIt 0" .11 
electra. lCOU.tlea. ~joI I m.ndolln •. Flnlth II .... MCondi. 
new model.: Incilld .. c_. 

IBANEZ Pedal Speclal-4O% OFF regul.r price t-------------:------4 Compr ... Ion-.u.laln ... : nlng ... ; eo: DI.IOrtlon: Choru': 

AMN .INM .... IIMKID DOWN"1ft: fander. Peavey. VIIft.h • • 
Mu.lc Man. R.nd.lI: over 75 unlll on NIIa. 
EXAMPLES: 
YMlW .peeII .... 

RllldIIIi IIIIP 
Ylmaha G-I ItIIp 
f'M"Y ImP 
I'Mvey 1. cNnn .. bowd 
ftndlr ~p wI,.,.., 
YIIIIW • cllllln" mlK ... bo.d 

R-U. $1 .386.00 IALE ...,.08 
R-U. MI7.50 IALi ...... 0 

Reo· " • . 00 IALI ..... .. 
Reg. ....50 IALi PIUI 
"-G. " .858.00 IALI ".211.14 
Reo. " .00 IALI W'.OO 
"-G. $1.215.00 IALI .. " ... 

FANTAITIC IAYINOI ON ALL INITRUMINTI 

REGISTER FOR FREE GIFTS 
WHEN YOU ARRIVEI 

Drawing for prizes every 15 minutes. 

Ph ... r: DeilY. 

f'Lut: Guitar luner. Synaonlea Druml 

...-----S-P-O-T-Ll"!""'o-H-T-S-P-E-C-I-A-L:----i a Cabinet hardwlre 

a Conqu.st eonn«;tlng cabl ... 

MUSICMAN IA88 (1IMd) ..... sail. SALE sa2l· Leu 
U5MCh hour 01 the ..... VII lor IICh hour It illS in our 
llOre during the sale, WttIt MUlle will reduce tile IIle 
price lnother $25. 

OVATION ACOUSTIC (new) ..... $770, SALE 1111 · 
Leu 120 MCh hour of the sale. 

Buy 1, get 1 IrH; 2·year warranty 

• LNllIer gulIar ,trlpt-21,," Off 

a Hollner Harmonlcll-IO% 0" III harp. in stock 

• Guitar Strings 
Ivy 1 Nt II regular price, get IIICI lilt "'II 

LOwe IT PRICII IYI .. - • HOU"I ONLY 
Schedule Interview when you 

turn In your application. . ( I'·, 

.................. " .. ' .,.' .. I •• ~. .~., I . 
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DES MOINES (UPI) - 1be office of 
Ion's lieutenant pemoI' may DeVer be 
the same after Bob Andencia finilbes with 
It. 

Anderson, 37, Is embarking on aD am
bitious plan to eI)laIId the duties of the 
lieutenant gvvernor into the areas of state 
promotioa and job. development. To help 
him do that, the Newton Democrat wants to 
hire two additional staffers next July at 
$23,000 apiece to complement the one assls
lIDt lie has 1I01f. 

Anderson said there Is plenty of room for 
a lieutenant governor to operate within the 
boundaries of the state constitution which 
assigns only two jobs to the office -
presiding over the Senate and standing by 
to succeed the governor. 

Within that office. the lieutenant gover
nor - if he is of the same party as the ma
jority - has traditionally been given the 
power to appoint committee chairmen and 
assign bills. 

Up until now. lowa's lieqtenant gover
nors have been satisfied to remain in that 
role on the Senate floor or in the office 
behind the chambers. 

Branstad said he Is satisfied with the pre
sent system and doem't want- to see a 
change. especially two additional staffers. 

He also wants to keep Anderson in his 
place as far as jobs promotion. 

"WHEN I WAS lieutenant governor I 
would occasionally fill in for Gov. Ray in 
these promotional things when he was out 
of the state." Branstad said. "Bob can do 
the same thing I did but frankly, business 
people want to see the governor first." 

As Branstad demonstrated durina his 
tenure in the second spot, the person 
holding the office of lieutenant governor 
automatically qualifies as a gubernatorial 
hopeful. 

But Anderson scoffs at the notion he 
would be seen u a competitor to Branstad 
if he too were traversing the state with a 
high profile. talking about Iowa. . 

ANDERSON'S CHANGES would be the 
most dramatic expansion in the staid office 
since It was created In 11lS7_ 

of other Democratic legislative leaders in 
his endeavor. The legislature will have to 
approve the additional funds for his staff. 

"You can·t compare what I'm talking 
about." he said. "The governor is In charge 
of the who executive branch of govern
ment; he has a significant number of pe0-
ple looking at a variety of things. What I'm 
talking about is the lieutenant governor can 
be helpful to jobs creation." 

Anderson conceded that an expansion in 
his duties is moving the office a step closer 
to a kind of federal system where the , 
lieutenant governor is a running mate of 
the governor and wholly a part of the ex
ecutive branch. 

"There is the capacity within the office 
to provide persuasion on whether or not to 
expand in Iowa or not to leave," Anderson 
said. "I'm going to do it to the extent possi
ble. that's why I'm asking for additional 
help." 

"It would be unreasonable not to provide 
that funding, frankly." Anderson said. 
"Because there really is that potential to 
do more in the way of jobs creation." 

Anderson said he has the verbal support 

II Anderson dbes succeed in breaking out 
of his strictly legislative role. it will be 
over the objections of a former lieutenant 
governor - Gov. Terry Branstad. 

Anderson said he has supported such a 
system. which is uSed in about half the 
states. , 

Oncampus . State' must repay loan 
r-------------------------~~ , 

Ay, there's the rub: 
Life rough down South 

Students at Oklahoma State University are 
complaining that life as a student there is too 
rough , Not because of the academic demands, 
however. It's the toilet paper. 

"I wouldn' t squeeze this stuff. I might break 
my nails on it," sophomore Betsy Cutright 
said. 

K.C. Moon. editor of the university student 
newspaper. says. "It feels more like 
aluminum foil. It actually makes noise when 
you crumple it. 

"People think we walk this way because 
we're all cowboys. That's not the case. It·s the 
toilet paper," he said. 

And university administration has become 
aware of the problem. Dorm operations 
administrator Dave Stoddart has received 
complaints from all the residence halls on 
campus. "I don't know the exact number of 
complaints, but ther~ have been enough to 
make us aware of the problem." Stoddart said. 

The rub stems from a change in brands 
made by the university after bids were 
submitted by suppliers. "If it meets the 
specifications and it's the lowest bid price 
we're obligated to buy it," said Dick Williams. 
director of Student Services maintenance. 

OSU originally purchased 48.000 rolls of the 
paper and Williams expects the supply to last 
"anywhere from a quarter to a third of a 
year." 
-From The Collegiate Press Service. 

U.T., phone Universal 
U .T .• the University Terrestrial. came home 

to the University of Texas. 
But the character, depicted in a T-shirt 

transfer of Universal Studios' E.T, wearing 
Texas longborns, may bave to leave its home 
because of copyright infringements. 

The manager of the bookstore selling the 
transfer says he buys his stock from Austin 
Screen Printing and doesn·t usually check 
copyrights. "If I had to check on copyrights it 
would take me 80 bours a week. I just have to 
depend on the people I buy from," said Larry 
Rother. 

A spokesman for Universal Studios said he 
wasn·t sure what action Universal would take. 
However, said Martin Leavy. the 
representative. "TheY're definitely infringing 
(on the copyright law)." 

Leavy said Universal is careful about what 
the E. T. character Is associated with. He said 
it supports the character's appearance only OJ! 
products that uphold the image of the 
character p~nted in the movie. For 
example. he said, "The PTA has asked to use 
materials with E.T. wearing seatbelts. That's 
fine ." 
-From The Dally Texan. 

Purple passion 
planned for the bugs 

A University of Florida researcher is 
looking into ways to render inSects incapable 
of reproducing by confusing them with 
radiation. 

But Phillip Callahan, a UF entomology 
professor, says the device he's developing 
needs more work. "I've got a Wright brothers' 
airplane right now," he said. "It may be 
several years before the device is perfected 
aDd ready to launch." 

Callahan utilizes a sealed glass tube 
containing pheJ;Omones - the chemicals 
believed to act as a sex attractant for inSects. 
Other entomologiSts have experimented with 
Ipraying pheromones on fields to-confuse 
insects. Callahan hopes to stimulate the 
pberomones in the tube with a blue li8hf, 
causing them to emit radiation simi1ar to a 
IIeOII light. 

, He theorizes that inSects receive mating 
inIormation via radiation waves transmitted 
by the pberomooes. not by direct contact with 
tile chemicals. 
-From The Independent Florida Alligator. 

-Complied by Diane McEvoy 

On CampuI, formerly Campul Roundup. I, an 
overvtew of tvente of Interell trom campuen 
ICfOII tile country. 

for benefits: Branstad 
DES MOINES (UPI) - Iowa would One piece of evidence. Branstad said. 

be "irresponsible" not to pay the is the fact that Washington used to 
federal debt on its unemployment in- provide the loans interest-free. but now 
surance fund, Gov. Terry Branstad they charge interest. ' 
said. ALSO DURING Branstad ' s 

Branstad told reporters Thursday regularly-scheduled press conference. 
there are indications the federal the governor said the next nine months 
government is getting tougher - to a year will be the crucial period in 
rather than more forgiving - on states Ronald Reagan's presid~cy, 
to pay back the money they have If the economy improves, Branstad 
borrowed to keep their insurance funds said. Reagan will have a good chance 
solvent. of winning re-election. "But if the 

" It would be irresponsible to sit back economic situation worsens, his ad-
and do nothing. hoping the problem will ministration will be looked upon as one 
go away." Branstad said. that failed in these very tough times." 

Branstad proposed earlier this week the governor said. 
that employer taxes be raised and em- Before being elected governor, 
ployee benefits fro,en to help reduce Branstad served for four years as 
the deficit in the state unemployment lieutenant governor. Branstad is a 
fund . His proposals would reduce the Republican, Anderson is a Democrat. 
deficit - w~iCh coulq be all1igh as ~~. I_Bran*d alf!O ,said he # ' ;ro&nitlmt" 
million af ~e end of the 'yar - \If O'1" ' Iowa Chie IQlrtfce·, 1V.;~. 
million, Jteynoldson's requests fo more judges 

Branstad described his proposals as and more money, but the governor 
a "balanced approach ... what we've refused to say whether he has provided 
offered is very modest ." for these requests in the budget he will 

present to the legislature Friday. 
SOME PEOPLE, mainly Democrats 

in the legislature. have suggested Iowa 
continue to pay only the interest on its 
loans from the federal government 
because they think the federal govern
ment will eventually forgive the loans 
several have taken out to pay for 
deficits in their unemployment in
surance funds. 

The loans amount to billions of 
dollars. Michigan alone owes the 
federal government about $3 . billion 
because so many unemployed workers 
have been drawing jobless benefits. 

But Branstad said there are indica
tions from Washington that the federal 
government intends to be tougher on 
the states. rather than more forgiving. 

BUY 
or 

RENT 

Branstad's election 
expensive 

DES MOINES (UPI) - State 
records showed Gov. Terry Branstad 
spent an average of at least $1.83 for 
each of the more than 547.700 votes he 
got last Nov. 2 - or a total of about $1 
million. 

However. how much more thau $1 
million was spent on the Republican's 
victory may never be known because 
bis campaign committee took 
advantage of a provision in the state's 
campaign finance disclosure law to 
avoid revealing all the money that wu 
spent on his behalf. 

Croll 
Country 

SKI SALE 

I Skis by FuJI, Trak, 
Normark, 

,-S_p_lIt_ke_I" __ &_B_On_n_a -oJ ~pl~ , 
cfO~es 

20%, OFF 
Packages 

and 
Free Prep 

U' .. U7 

t****~*;;;i;';;****i 
Make an Investment-

...... 1 . vera 

Join us Friday 8:30-11:30 
for a Coffee House 

e Conversation e Refreshments 
-featuring-

Jeremy Williams 
JlIIluary 21 at Wesley Foundation 

120 North Dubuque 

GOLDEN ~ECORDINGS B'f THE WHO, THE BEATLES, 
TOM PETN, BILL 'f JOEL, ~EO SPEEDWAGON, 

rroo STEWW, DAN FOGELBERG, ALAN PARSONS, 
DAVID BOWIE, HALL AND OATES, .38 SPECIAL, 

STEEL'f DAN, OliVIA NEWT~-JOHN, WILLIE NE~, 
KENN'f LOGGINS, ELTON JOHN, THE KINKS, DON MCi..EAN, 

JIMM'f BUFFETT, L 'fN'fRD SK'fN'fRD, GENESIS, 
JOE JA~, JOHN LaH)N AND M,NtN' NDlE. 
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Enjoying the mild winter weather and a half day of 
IChool, due 10 .. m .. ter examl, 13-year-old Larry 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - Federal Reserve Board 
Chairman Paul Volcker Thursday delivered his most 
pessimistic forecast of future deficit damage, saying 
it is only "wishful thinking" to bel1eve a recovery 
will erase the red ink. 

Volcker's remarks, in a speech to a conference of 
businessmen and economists, appears to be a warn
ing to the administration and Congress that even the 
best set of future economic circumstances will not 
erase ~ need for further budget and tax decisions if 
interest rates are to faU substantially. 

"We cannot now look forward to a return to 
balance or low deficits as the economy expands," he 
said. "That is one reason, despite the large recent 
declines, interest rates remain high by historical 
standards." 

Vo\cker said high deficits througb the rest of the 
19805 are already built in to the budget and inevitable 
without policy changes. 

"It is tempting to suggest that the budget problem 
is a statistical artifact related to 'pessimistic' 
economic forecasts and can be eliminated by 
stronger economic growth than is expected by most 
forecasters," Volcker said. "But that is wishful 
thinking." 

INSTEAD THE DEFICIT, even without a reces
sion, will still grow to consume a larger-than-ever 
portion of available credit, a diagnosis analysts say 
has been an increasingly serious worry on Wall 
Street. 

"Tbe deficit for the current (1983) fiscal year ... Is 
generally estimated at $175 billion to $200 billion," he 
said. "The outcome will remain in that range, or 
higher, as far ahead as one can see, given present 

Reah leaplover I ditch on hll bicycle In a lubur
ban Detroit park Wedneaday. 

programs and assuming healthy and prolonged 
economic growth.'" 

The consequence to the E!\.'Onomy, he said, Is the 
"unavoidable implication ... that interest rates will 
in real terms be bid higher than otherwise." 

Volcker hammered home his point again and again 
that deficits will "not likely fall below 4 percent to 5 
percent of GNP (gross national product) over the 
rest of the decade, assuming no change in current 
poliCies. Even those estimates may be a bit low." 

"Tbe sheer arithmetic of the budget does suggest 
that some changes will be necessary in all the major 
budget components," he said. . 

Watt,: Tribes should govern 
WASHINGTON (UPI) - Interior Secretary James 

Watt called 'MIurs<lay for the liberation of Indians 
from domination by federal /lUreaucrats: "Get 
Washington oft their backs. 'MIat's the problem, 
Washington. " 

Watt, fending off demands for his resignation from 
lIIdian leaders, argued, "The American Indian needs 
help. They have too much unemployment. All these 
lOCial problems are symptoms of the basic cause. 

"Let's address causes instelld of just addressing 
the symptoms." 

Appearing on ABC's "Good Morning America," 
Watt said he was not surprised by the outrage 
expressed over bls recent remarks that wldeapread 
alcohol and drug abuse, unemployment, divorce and 
venereal disease among Indians are examples of 
"the failure of socialism" In the federal reservation 
Iystem. A number of Indian leaders called for his 
resignation Wednesday. 

"Any day of the week you can go and get some of 
Ibose people to call for my reslpatlon," the 
IeCretary said. 

". THINK THAT'S healthy," added Walt, who bas 
never shied from controversy durtna hi. tumultuous 
tenure. "We need to have thIJ Issue debated." 

NoUn, the Indian problem has persisted for I 
century, Watt aid, "I've tried for two years to focul 
attenUOII 011 thl. terrible pu,bt ... and hopefully 
we'll ,et some attention and coverale soon." 

Wblle indian leadell did DOt diJpute Watt's 
QlesRnenlof the woes confronllna the 1.4 mmion 

Indians living on government·run reservations, some 
branded his comments as "racial slurs." They 
suggested his anti·reservation remarks may be part 
of an effort to pry Indian lands - some rich in 
minerals and energy reserves - away from tribal 
control. 

The secretary, who has been under assault from 
environmenlalleaders who accused him of trying to 
open federal lands to exploitation, denied any such 
intention: 

"IT IS THEIR LAND. I want them to be able to 
run their land and not a bunch of bureaucrats like 
Jim Watt and others dlctaUna from Washington ho" 
they should handle their 18nd .• . They are better able 
than we are." 

"What we really want Is tribal seU·government, 
not government from Washington by the BIA 
officials, the Bureau of Indian Affairs .... 

"Tribal governments are good," he said. "Give 
them a chance. Get Washington off their backl. 
That's tne problem, Washington, not the 
government. The Indian governments are gOod." 

As an example of the unsavory "socialism" he 
believes is subjecting Indiana to SOCial waft and 
economic punishment, Watt cited reservation 
schools. 

Under the present IrraJllenlent, Watt noted, "I 
run the local .chool syitems for the Inclian •. 
Obviously the education system i. not good eIIOUIh 
for them, for the Indians." 
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o rigi nal Price 
(most expensive) 

Selected bags 
and boots 

SPECIAL STUDENT RATE 
Half Price on any of our rooms, 

including all of our specialty suites 
Sundays only! Call for more 

information. 

your fantasy comes true in the Magical kingdom of the Cantebury 
Inns. Upon crossing the Cantebury's moat you enter the Old 

World elegance of King and Queen suites, canopied beds, 
towers, bubbling whirlpools - private and public, 

saunas, and indoor cQurtyard swimming pools. 
All for the most affordable price in the landl 

351"()400 

"The U/tim,te Experience" 
J{ IIA n,.) 

Twice the Banking at 
Old Capitol C.nter' 

Now a second automated 

teller machine at.I' . . 

Old Capitol Center 

All cards displaying this 
, symbol 

Bank where you shop 
7 days a week 

First National Bank 
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Inflated monthly payments received 
by Walesa's wife, officials claim 

WARSAW, Poland (UPI) - Lech 
Walesa's wife has been paid $toO a month, 
about three times the averqe monthly In
come in Poland, in seized Solidarity money 
since the union fOUllder's internment, a 
Polish official claimed Thursday. 

Boleslaw Napleraj, wbo beads tbe 
Gdansk office which issues work permits to 
former Solidarity activists, said his office 
paid Danuta Walesa 32,000 zlaties monthly 
from Dec. 13, lillI, to the present. 

The average Polish monthly income is 
10,000 zlaties. 

In a telephone call to UPI, Walesa deDled 
his family's income was that high. 

" I got 5,000 zloties (per month) for eight 
months, 7,000 for six months and U,OOO for 
three months," the former chairman of the 
outlawed Solidarity union said. He said be 
accepted the money after the imposition of 
martial law to be able to help his friends 
financially. 

" I also wanted the least money left over 

for truncheons and tear gIS," be said, 
referring to the equipment used by riot 
police duriD& anti-martiallaw demonstra
tions. 

THE MONEY WAS seized after the 
government imposed martial law Dec. 13, 
11111. With it, Polish authorities paid the 
salaries of union officials during their 
internment. 

Walesa and 13 other former Solidarity of
ficials Thursday petitioned Parliament for 
the release of seven colleagues awaiting 
trial on charges of plotting to overthrow the 
communist system. 

"The accusations against them are ac
cusations against the union and their trial 
would be a trial of the union," the petition 
said. 
In an unrelated development, the central 

committees of the Communist and Pea
sants parties debated the country's food 
shortages in their first joint session in the 

history of post-war Poland. 

BY SITI'ING DOWN with the Peasants 
Party, the Communists indicated they no 
longer want absolute control of all aspects 
of the economy, which has experienced 
many setbacks, particularly in agriculture. 

Zbigniewe Michalek, Communist Party 
agriculture secretary, told the joint session 
there were agricultural "reserves" that 
could be used to offset deteriorating food 
deliveries to the market. 

He said Poland has spent more than ,1 
billion for food imports from the West, but 
that similar imports this year would be 
held to a "minimum" because of hard 
currency shortages. 

Michalek urged continued private ow
nership of land by more than 4 million far
mers and said "the permanent nature of 
private farms should be confirmed by an 
entry in the constitution." 

Resigflation of police chi~f, deputy 
in Ireland follows bugging scandal 

DUBLIN, Ireland (UPI) - Ireland's 
police chief and his deputy resigned Thurs
day in a Watergate-style "bugging" scan
dal the government blamed on a previous 
administration. 

A 3O-page statement said that the govern
ment had confinned that the telephones of 
political journalists Bruce Arnold of The 
Irish Independent and Geraldine Kennedy 
of The Sunday Press had been tapped. 

The government said in a statement that 
Police Commissioner Patrick McLaughlin 
and his deputy, Joseph Ainsworth, would 
retire as of Feb. 1 and that It regretted that 
two such able and experienced officers had 
been "caught up" in the affair. 

The statement also said former Deputy 
Prime Minister Ray McSharry had been 

Film 'E.T.' 
STOCKHOLM, Sweden (UPI) - A ruling 

that bars youngsters age 10 and under from 
seeing the super hit movie "E.T." bas 
Swedish small fry fuming. As one sym
pathetic ll-year-old put it Thursday: "Cen
sors are crazy." 

About 500,000 view~ bave stood in line 
for hours at a time to see "E.T., The Extra
Terrestrial" since its Dec. 10 opening. 

"How could they ever ban a film like 
this?" wondered Peter Svensson, who 
made the sweeping condemnation of the 
censors ' mental ability while waiting 

implicated in bugging the office of former 
Education Minister Martin O'Donoghue. 

O'Donoghue was a leading dissident in 
former Prime Minister Charles Haughey's 
B-month government that was ousted in last 
month's general election. 

"THE F ACJ'S SHOW that the system of 
safeguards which successive ministers for 
justice had publicly declared in Dail 
Eireann (parliament) ... was either dis
regarded or was operated in such a way as 
to be regarded as meaningless," the 
government said in reference to the tapping 
of the two journalists' teleRhones. 

It said the facts showed "there was no 
justification for the tapping of either of the 

two telephones." 

The government did not say when the 
telephones of the journalists had been 
bugged, but government sources have been 
reported as saying that the taps occurred 
during the six months prior to the Decem
ber election. 

Haughey Wednesday denied his ad
ministration had been involved in the tapp
ing and called for a judicial inqqiry into the 
government charge. 

He said Prime Minister Garret 
FitzGerald's 1-month-old coalition made 
the charge to divert attention from 
economic problems and alleged dissension 
in the Cabinet. 

censored in Stockholm 
patiently outside a theater. 

The censors' main objections when they 
announced the ban in July were the movie's 
threatening atmosphere when grown-ups 
entered the action and the long sce.ne when 
E.T. died. They kept up the ban despite 
pressure from filmmaker Steven Spielberg, 
who wanted the minimum age lowered to 7. 

The advisory Council of Children's Films, 
asked by the fiim censors to give its opinion 
of the movie, replied harshly: 

"The council's opinion is that the film 

. 

'KT.' may cause mental injuries to 
children aged over 7 but under 11 years." 

"A large part of the film is set in a 
threatening and frightening mood, which 
makes it unfit for 7-8 year old children," 
said censorship director Gunnel Arrback in 
a newspaper interview late last year. 

The issue of film censorship, con
tinuously debated in Sweden', has come un
der renewed fire because of "E.T." One 
film researcher predicted the ban would be 
futile . 
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2 Weeks Free Trial Offer on Ihls campus 
TUESDAY, FEB, 8 & 
WEDNESDAY, FEB. 9, 
Career 

We deliver the first two weeks of lecture notes free of 
charge, no obUgation. Then you decide if you want then to 
continue for the entire semester. The full price for our ser
vice is $11.00 including tax and delivery. 
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Here Is a list of courses for which we offer lecture notes this semester. 

4:7 
4:8 
4:13 
4:14 
6E:IB & A 
11:32 
11:40 
19:130 

19:103 

Gen. Cham I 
Gen. Chern. II 
Prin. of Chern. I . 
Prin. of Chem. II 
PrIn. 01 Econ. 
Western CIY. 
Music 
LegeI & EthlcaI t.ues 
InComm 
Soc. Sd. Fndtn. of Comm. 

22M7 
225:8 
29:11 
29:50 
34:1,2 & 3 
34:2 
60:1 
61:164 
71:120 
96:20 

'Quant Methods I 
Quant Methods n 
Physics 
M. Astonomy 
Inbo. 10 Soc. PrIn. 
Soc. Problems (Sec. 2) 
Anatomy 
Gen. Mlcrobiolo!w 
Drugs 
Health 
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511 Iowa Avenue 338-3039 

, . 

Olof Daughters 
OF SWEDEN 

Now, in beautiful Navy and 
Antique Brown 

W8shin~ton . 
~SC)treet 
~~ HOES 

Wealey Poundatlon 
United Methodlat 
Campua Mlnlaby 

'prlng lem.at.r Program 

Sundays: 
9:00 am KOinonia Class 
4:30 pm Wesley Singers 
6:00 pm Supper ($1.25) 
7:00 pm Wesley Worship 

Mondays: "Thinking About our experience with God" 7:00 pm 

Tuesdays: Bible Study 5:45-6:45 pm 
lIfelWork Planning (begins Feb. 1) 

Wedne8days: Frl.nd, Oat., Partn.r" 7:00 pm 
Film Series on Peace Issues (Meet at 6:45) 

Frldaya: Cornerston. CoHN Hou .. 8:30-11:30 pm 

All Students Invited to Wesley Program. 

Campus Mlnlatera: Dave Schuldt, Bob & Jo Hoover 
120 N. Dubuque 

call 338-1178 for more Information 

STOPGAP , 
105 East Burlington 

• Michelob 6-Pack Bottles 

$2.39 
• Miller 16 oz. Cans 

$2~49 

H_diz 
Rent-a-car 

Hawkeye Cab 
317 S. Gilbert 

337-3473 
Open Dally 6 AM·11 PM 
24 hIS. reserv. required 

. EDITOR WANTED 
The Board of Student P~bllcations, Inc. and the publisher of the Daily Iowan will 

soon interview candidates for editor of the Daily Iowan to serve In the upcoming 
year. This position will require a person with ability. dedication, and responsibility to 
assume editorial control of a dally newspaper with a circulation of more than 19,000 
In the university community. 

An applicant must be either an undergraduate or graduate student currently 
enrolled in a degree program at the University of Iowa. The Board will weigh heavily 
the following qualifications: scholarship; pertinent training and experience In 
editing and newswrlting (Including substantial experience at The Dally Iowan or 
another d,aily newspaper); proven ability to organize, lead, and inspire a staff 
engaged in creative editorial activity; and other factors. 

Applications will be accepted only for the full-year term from 
. June 1, 1983 to May 31, 1984 

No application will be accepted after 4 pm February 25, 1982. 

Application form and additional Information may be obtained at: 

Forr •• t The Daily Iowan Business Office 
Scandrett : Room 111 Communications Center 
Ch~irperson Board of Student Publications, Inc. 

William C..ey 
Publisher 

·To Become A'Professional 
You Need A 

Professionally Done Resume 
Come to Technigraphics for HELP 1, our free 
informational brochure on the art of effec
tive resume writing. Then, when that im
portant interviewing time approaches, we 
offer you a quality resume package done by 
professionals. This includes' typesetting, 
fine paper choices with matching envelopes, 
and ~~al~ty r~production, all at an incred
ibly low price. ' 1 
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Court reform 
In recent addresses, Supreme Court Chief Justice Warren 

Burger has suggested that without reform, the federal court 
system will collapse under its own weight before the end of the 
century, 

In support of his arguments he cites some formidable statistics. 
The caseload in federal courts, for example, has increased sixfold 
in the past 40 years - more than seven times as fast as the 
population. Last term alone, the number of Supreme Court filings 
exceeded 5,000, of which about 150 were heard and decided. 

Apart from raw numbers, it must also be considered that 
current Supreme Court cases are presenting an increasing number 
of novel issues that demand thorough consideration. In the 
burgeoning field of communications, particularly with regard to 
pay and cable TV, many questions with virtually no precedent are 
demanding resolution. It is unfair to parties immediately before 
the court, and to the nation as a whole if such complex questions 
with far-reaching consequences are given short shrift. 

Burger urges the study of several proposals that may lead to a 
comprehensive reform of the federal court system, the most 
notable of which is the concept Of judicial specialization. 

The American experience in the last few decades has been to 
move toward specialization in many areas, and the judiciary is 
showing the need for similar changes. Indeed, as lawyers 
themselves become an increasingly specialized group, it may be 
less and less realistic to presume that judges will be able to 
maintain an appropriate level of expertise on all fronts. 

England, whose system is the source of much of our legal 
heritage, has implemented specialized courts for years. 

Senate Bill 675, which passed the Senate last October, would 
establish a bipartisan commission to study state and federal court 
systems and recommend improvements. The bill deserves further 
legislative and public support. 

The present situation may not be as urgent as Burger implies, 
but the time is right to take a hard look at a judicial system that 
has gone essentially unchanged for two centuries. 

Kevin Parkl 
Staff Writer 

No empathy here 
Ronald Reagan certainly has a strange way of making friends. 

During a visit to IlIinois this week, he dropped in on a black private 
high school . During his stay there, be made his customary 
comments concering the virtue of voluntarism, the superiority of 
private donations over government giveaways and newspaper 
want ads that go unfilled because people aren't trained til fill the 
jobs advertised therein. Asked if this visit would help Reagan with 
black voters, spokesman Larry Speakes cooed, "most certainly." 

You bet. These same black voters, whom Reagan is cutting off 
at the knees with reductions in social (including job training) 
programs, who are suffering the most from the recession that 
voodoo economics was never supposed to engender in the first 
place and who are largely unrepresented in the current councils of 
government, are supposed to love Ronald Reagan to pieces 
because he goes to a black high school and says bow swell it is they 
are surviving even with radical reductions in government aid. 
That may be a nice way of saying, "Sink or swim," but It says it 
nevertheless. 

Combine this witb Interior Secretary James Watt's truly bizarre 
-statement that the problems of American Indians are the result of 
the "socialistic" system of Indian reservations, and you have to 
wonder if the Reagan administration bas any empathy whatsoever 
for anyone who is not wbite and male. Looking at the wbite male 
upper echelon of the Reagan administration transforms the 
question from whether they have empathy'to whetber they even 

·have contact. 

Mlch .. 1 Hum .. , 
• Staff Writer 

" 
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Cap's journey. 'into Twilight Zone 
, 

W ITNESS one Caspar 
\Veinberger, defense 
secretary of a major 
nation on the North 

American continent. He is in charge of 
a larger military force than the world 
has ever dreamed of, even in its most 
fevered nightmares - but Caspar isn't 
satisfied. He knows that on the other 
side of the world lurks an opponent 
with the martial muscle to destroy him 
as utterly as he can destroy them. 
Caspar can't rest until he can destroy 
them a little bit better. So Caspar,is 
about to enter upon a course that will 
eventually rocket him into ... ·The 
TwiUght Zone. 

(Du DU du du, Du DU du du, Du DU 
du du, DU DU du du duuuuu.) 

(An intercom buzzes. CASPAR 
answers .) CASPAR : Yes, Miss 
Faversham? 

(A nasal voice replies) VOICE : Mr. 
Secretary, there's a rather odd gen· 
tleman here to see you. He doesn't 
have an appointment. 

CASPAR : (exasperated) Miss 
Faversham, I'm busy in here planning 
how to win a protracted nuclear war 
using weapons in outer space. I don't 
have time for cranks. 

VOICE : He's very insistent, Mr. 
Secretaty. Should I caUSecurity? 

(A second voice is heard from behind 

Michael 
Humes 
CASPAR) SECOND VOICE : Tbat 
won't be necessary, Mr. Secretary. 

CASPAR: (\vhirling around in his 
chair) Who are you? How did you get in 
here? 

(Pan to a MALE FIGURE behind 
CASPAR) MALE FIGURE: Your 
second question is unimportant. Also, 
you wouldn 't understand any answer I 
could offer. But as to your first, I am 
Obi·\Van Kapowie and I bring yo~ a 
grave warning. 

CASPAR: (TO INTERCOM) Miss 
Faversham, get Security in here. Now. 

KAPO\vIE : She can't hear you, Mr. 
Weinberger. She is presently in a stasis 
field . I poured coffee into her com
munication device, too. But there are 
more pressing matters we need to 
discuss. I understand you intend to 
deploy weapons of war into the pristine 
void of space. 

CASPAR: (whipping a .45 automatic 
from a shoulder holster) You better do 
some heavy explaining, old man. I 

know how to use this roscoe. 
KAPO\VIE : (with an ironic smile) U 

you kill me now, I will become more 
powerful than you could ever imagine. 

(CASPAR draws a bead on 
KAPO\vIE 'S wishbone.) KAPOWIE: 
Hey, wait, no, king's X, I was only fool· 
ing! 

CASPAR : Then sing, buzzard, or 
you'll have more holes in you than a 
tenor saxophonel 

KAPO\vIE : I come from worlds 
beyond your imagining, from the 
farther stars hurtling along the edge of 
the galaxy to warn you of your plans to 
circle your tiny blue-white globe with 
dread implements that would ignite a 
thermonuclear hell . 

CASPAR: If you 've come to warn me 
that we shouldn 't, geezer, save your 
wind. 

KAPO\VIE: OH, ON THE contrary, 
I've come to warn you against chang
ing your mind. Us space aliens think it 
a great idea. You have ilO idea how 
pretty a thermonuclear hell looks from 
space. A lot of us plan to tape it when it 
happens. 

CASPAR: Hey, waita minute! Those 
are going to be up there for defense, 
not to blow everything up. 

KAPO\vIE : (smirking) Oh, sure. 
That's like saying you drink a fifth of 

bourbon because you like the taste, not 
to get drunk. 

CASPAR: No, really! The Russians 
are going to do it, and maybe they 
already have. If they do it, why not us? 

KAPO\vIE: Maybe because you star· 
ted it. Maybe yours is the only nation 
that has ever used nuclear weapons in 
anger and your officials have stated 
publicly that a nuclear war is win· 
nable~ Maybe because your newpapers 
have recently pripted excerpts from of· 
ficial documents stating that treaties 
preventing the United States from 
developing space weapons should not 
be negotiated or signed. 

CASPAR: Well, if you're gOing to 
pick on every little thing ... 

KAPO\VIE: Hey, I'm not picking. 
I'm looking forward to a good show. If 
you'll excuse me now, I've got to scout 
out some camera placements down 
here on the surface. Nothing better 
than a tight close-up where a holocaust 
is concerned. 

VOICE OVER: Submitted for your 
approval : Caspar \Vein berger has 
recently received a most odd and dis
turbing visit. Perhaps it will cause a 
change in his thinking. Or perhaps he 
will stick with policies developed in ... 

Humes is an Iowa City writer. His column 
appears every Friday. 

roBETIER GET ~VIN6 .,. 1lK)5E EMERSENCY 
ON 11lRJVC.Q. 
~OF~ 
CARPS 50 mE W. 
OIl WI) ME IN MY 
ROOT COUNTI ...... 

The never-ending litany of terror 
This ardcle first appeared as an editorial In 
The MlIJ1chester Guardian, England . 

T HERE IS little enthusiasm 
in the \Vestern world at the 
moment for discussions 
about human rights. The 

very words ind~e a stifled yawn -
realpolitick is the order of the day. 

And so when the Americans an
nounce that they intend to resume 
arms Sales to Guatemala, many people 
might be surprised to hear that such 
sales had never stopped. For the 
Guatemalan military are not exactly 
short of helicopters and other 
sophisticated machines necessary for 
prosecuting a particularly bloody inter
nal war. Israel and the open market 
have been happy to supply what official 

Letters 

Abortion 'slaughter' 
To the editor: 

This is a reply to Liz Bird's editorial 
praising "abortion rights" (01, Jan. 
19). Bird says that "the rights of 
women who suffer can be more 
immediately important" than the lives 
of unborn babies. But immediacy Is 
irrelevant. Bird overlooks a crucial 
distinction: For the abortlon-seeking 
woman, having to bear a baby is only 
in ~nvenience . For the innocent 
unbom child, an abortion means death. 

If a mother suffers mental anguish 
about bearing a child, she deserves 
compassionate cOUDleling, Killing her 
unbom infant is no moral solution for 
1JIIllllh, any more than the remedy lor 
paranoid psychosil II the slaughter of 
persons imagined to be persecutors. 
John PI,..,." 

\Vashington was reluctant to provide. 
Yet five years ago, in response to the 

growing disgust felt in the United 
States at the permanent litany of tor
ture and terror from Guatemala, the 
Carter administration did stop the flow 
of arms and, in a hundred secret ways, 
began to examine methods of 
promoting social change. When this 
policy bore fruit last year with the 
military coup that brought General 
Efrain Rios Montt to power, it was 
hoped that the new regime - with the 
aid of its reformist rhetoric - might 
win some measure of international 
recognition and support, rather as 
President Duarte had done in EI 
Salvador. 

But Rios Montt proved to be as un
pleasing as any of his predecessors. 

Unfair phrasing 
To the editor: 

I am sick and tired of all the anti· 
abortion letters and articles in The 
Daily Iowan and other newspapers 
decryin~ "abortion on demand ." 

I know from counseling many women 
about unwanted pregnanCies that 
women do not "demand" abortions. 
They request them, just as people re
quest other types of medical treat
ment. It makes as little lenle to say 
"abortion on demand" as to say "ton
sillectom y on demand" or "gastric 
bypass on demand." 

This phrase is an attempt to portray 
women as domineering, "unfeminine" 
harpies demandinl JOIIlethin& they do 
not deserve. The fact Is that anti· 
abortionists, male and female, are 
terrified of women's sexuality, power 

Behind the bland, born·again Christian 
facade, a new and yet more ruthless 
war has been unleashed, causing thou
sands of deaths in the last year alone, 
and hundreds of thousands of refugees. 

THE BRITISH, of course, have made 
their routine protests because of 
Belize . . More arms for Guatemala 
means a yet longer wait before Britain 
can reconsider its costly military com
mitment to maintain the integrity of 
the former colonial enclave. 

Yet the Belize issue is something of a 
red herring, Although the Americans 
once promised the Guatamalan 
generals that they would use their good 
offices to secure the incorporation of 
Belize into the Guatamalan homeland 
(in exchange for Guatemalan support 

and freedom. Their deliberate use of 
the "abortion on demand" epithet is 
both a manifestation of their fear and 
an attempt to instill that fear in others. 

I urge the 01 to adopt a policy of 
avoiding the use of this phrase and to 
edit all news stories that use it, 
because it is neither accurate nor 
objective reporting. 
.... n Hagen 

Ho Chi Minh Trail? 
To the editor: 

\Vho is in charge of trail 
maintenance and erosion control for 
the UI? I was wonderllll if anyone is 
concerned about the mudcaked trough 
eltending from the northe.I.t comer of 
Hillcrest Residence Hall to Riverside 
Drive. 

this pathway, dubbed affectionately 

for the Bay of Pigs operation against 
Cuba in 1961), this is no longer their 
position, and Britain has traditionally 
relied on \Vashington to keep the 
Guatemalan military on a strict leash. 

Yet in truth, the helicopters and the 
rest are not designed for a blitzkreig 
against Belize. Nor, any longer, are 
they strictly necessary to curb the 
(failing) rural guerrilla movements. 
They are designed , rather, to prop up 
the political position of Rios Montt, a 
man like all Central American dic· 
tators under threat from his own 
ranks . It is a measure of the 
shortsightedness or the desperation of 
Pl)esident Reagan'S advisers that they 
should seek so publicly to reinforce the 
power of such an uncertain regime. 

by Hillcrest residents as "Ho Chi Minh 
Trail," is a well-used eyesore. It's 
frequent use by students suggests that 
the current walkways leading from the 
northeast side of Hillcrest to Riverside 
Drive are inadequate. 
Ed OhMmul 

Letters 
policy 

• 

Letters to the editor must be typed 
and must be signed. Unsigned or 
untyped let1ers will not be considered 
lor publication . Let1ers shOUld 
Include the writer's telephone 
number, which will not be published, 
and address, which will be withheld 
upon requ •• t. Let1ers should be brl.I 
and Tile 0.11y IOMn r ... rv .. the 
right to edit lor length and clarity, 

, 
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COuntY-em'ployeesJ- ~Maher~plans veto 
premiums raised .. ~!~searc~:~:;~~ 

because of the M percent IDcruJe "Tbese people are elected officials. 

Immigration 
Lawyer 
sc.nley A. Krieter 
478 Aquit. Court Bid • • 
16th" Howard 51. 
<>tNh.i, Nebratb 68102 
402·)46.2266 
Member, Americ.ln 
Immi.rillon liwyert 
AMOQlion 

RISE UP, CHILDREN OF GOD 
Do you NOOgnlze 1M _dti 10 .... hymn? It 
u_1Iy reid. "RIM Up, 0 .... n 01 CJocI." At 
Filth ChurCh we UN Inclullv. II"gueQe In 
our _.hlp. Wa beI'- God caII8 UI to In
clude .11 belMr. In worthlp Ind pra!M. 
Come worthlp with UI. W. ara a !emIly. 
orIentaled Pilar .. Church. 

WotIllip 8:30 e. m. SUllday 
By Mike Heffern 
StaHWrlter 

County employees who have a 
family health insurance policy 
through the county can expect to 
find a 138 percent increase In 
premiums deducted from their 
February paychecks, the Jobnson 
County Board of Supervisors said 
at a formal meeting Thursday. 

The Equitable Assurance 
Society, the county's current in
surance carrier, authorized the in
crease but did not serve notice to 
the county until Jan. 3, forcing the 
supervisors to program a stopgap 
fee and leaving 272 county em
ployees with little hope of finding 
an alternative source of Insurance. 

The Increase took the price of 
the single policy from $36.99 to 
$88.04, all of wbich will be paid by 
the county. 

But for the 107 employees 
covered by Equitable's family 
policy, for whom the county pays 
the same amount as those covered 
under the single policy, the in
creased deduction is up from 
$77.80 to $185.16 - making the 
total premium paid to Equitable 
for one month's coverage $272.20. 

AT AN INFORMAL meeting 
before the supervisors last Tues
day, County Auditor Tom Slockett 
said Equitable justified the 138 
percent increase in premiums 

in claimI from 1111 to lJI2. After three bours of WIl'IIly debate, If they cboose to run for senate ... I 
TIle company paid out ... in the UI Student Senate approved an don't see any reaIOII for leaving them • 

claims for 1112 wbile taking in ooIy amendment Thursday nilbt listing the way out, saying they do not bave to 
SI70,128 in premiums. criteria it will use to bandle the future conduct research," Sen. Dave Diers 

AcconIln& to the auditor's 01- 8IIII1IIl\!r researcl1 projects of its es- said. 
flce, if the county sticks with Its ecutives. However, their decision may .Maher's proposal luggests'tbat if ex· 
Equitable policy through be vetoed by the president. ecutives wish, they may forlO their 
February, it will be necessary to The decision comes five JJlOIItbs af. pay and not work durint the summer. 
tack on an IddItlOaal one-fifth 01 ter the research projects of President It also says the senate should hire a 
the ,185 sum to the family policies Patty Maber and two-thlrds of the pro- research director if it wisbes to con· 
to make up the difference of the ject by Vice President Victor Ramirez duct research, instead of baviag es· 
January premium which In the were rejected. ecutives complete projects. 
meantirite would be paid for by the The amendment, writteo by a senate "I think there's at least 50 percent 
county. ad hoc committee formed to dIscusa (of past projects) that just sit in the fil· 

This stopgap fee would be summer research problems, was dis. ing cabinet and collect dust," Sen. LiSa 
needed to balance the county's cussed along with an additional amend- Fowler said. 
budget before June 31, the end of ment submitted by Maher, who may "If we still can't get it together," she 
the fiscal year, because tbe ' now veto the decision. added, referring to this year's rejec· 
premium increase Is not in the "I'm probably going to veto it and tions, "tbat's all the more reason to 
county budget. detail the changes that need to be make it optional." 

But the board hopes it can find a made," Maber said. "I don't think 
carrier to underbid Equitable's they're lOing to like it," she added, 
rates and at Thursday's formal referring to the senate's probable reac. 
meeting it beard a proposal from tion to her veto. "I want to make some 
Bob Seifert of Banker'. Life practical changes." 
Health Insurance. Seifert said 
through Banker's Life, 70 percent 
of the premiums would be put in 
an escrow account tbat would 
draw interest in the county's 
name. 

All claims by the county would 
be paid out of tbat account and "a 
fa vorable claims experience 
would draw back a dividend to 
you." More bids are expected by 
next Wednesday, the final day tbat 
bids will be accepted. 

THE RATIFIED amendment makes 
it mandatory for executives to com· 
plete a summer research project, the 
topics of which will be determined by 
the senate. 

The president and vice president will 
work on an extensive report, while the 
treasurer will write a report about the 

BUT THOSE WHO worked on the ad 
hoc committee disagree. They feel 
their amendment reflects wbat the 
senate wanted the regulations for sum· 
mer research to be. 

"1\e committee spent hours work
ing on a proposal," said Sen. Maggie 
Little, a committee member. 

Little said the committee was told 
what the senate wanted in the amend
ment. "We got their consensus. We 
wouldn't work all that time if we didn't 
know wbat they wan.ted." 

JEET KUNE DO ACADEMY 
CHINESE-FILIPINO MARTIAL ARTS 

offer.s fall courses in: 

Mokuraiken (Chinese Kenpo) 
Monday & Wednesday 6:30-8:30 

I 

Kali (Filipino stick and blade arts) 
Tuesday & Thursday 6:30-8:30 

DEMONSTRATION 
January 24 at 6:30 pm 

Halsey small gymnasium 
For information call William Heald at 337-9080 

or Phil Peters at 365-3578 (Cedar Rapids) 
Sponsored by U of I Recreational Services, Rm. 111 Fieldhouse 

Hotel ____________ c_o_n_t�_nu_e_d_'_ro_m_p:..8....:,Q:..e_1 

Pollution control facility 
could affect development 

Plan Thursday night. 

THE IOWA CITY Convention Bureau 
will get 25 percent of the revenue 
generated from the tax. The remaining 

In an interview Wednesday , 
Armstrong 's President AllaD 
Peremsky said his store bas mack! Its 
decision and tbat the council will be 
notified "by the end of the week." 

Fle~el1t!;--______ ------c-on-t,-nu-~-'-ro-m-p-8g-e_1 
and Currier Residence Halls -
$225,000. 

e Storm window installations in 
Hillcrest Residence Hall - $183,000. 

• Remodeling of tbe Engineering 
Building for a computer-aided design 
center - $139,000. 

THE LEASE OF 40,000 square feet of 
UI land to the Childrens' Family Living 
Foundation Inc . for a Ronald 
McDonald House was also given the go
ahead. The $1117,000 house wlll provide 
lodging for families of children receiv
ing treatment at UI Hospitals and 
Clinics. 

In other action, the board approved 
faculty development leaves for 126 UI 
faculty members during 1983-84. 

Developmental assignments sucb as 
these allow faculty members to engage 
in study, researcb or other professional 
programs tbat are hoped to eahance 

programs at the UI. 
Ol the 126, 71 of the one-semester 

assignmeDts are for full professors, 50 
are for associate professors and five 
are for assistant professors. 

Replacements for the faculty mem
bers on developmental leaves is es· 
timated to' coSt $140,900. 

Gov. Terry Branstad's budget 
recommendations today will kick off 
university officials' lobbying for school 
funding. 

RegeDts Executive Secretary R. 
Wayne Richey ackDowledged 
Branstad's open support for one major 
UI request: ':We anticipate very early 
action on the South Pavilion," the next· 
planned addition to UI Hospitals, a S24 
million project. 

Budget hearings for the three state 
schools and two state-funded specialty 
schools are slated for mid-February. 

Hubbard _______ CO_n_tl_nu-..~_fro_m_p_a_ge_1 
He cited a recent proposition from 

the National Collegiate Athletic 
Association that would deny freshmen 
the right to compete if they did not 
carry a "C" grade average as well as 
score 700 or above on the SAT and 15 or 
above on the Acr tests . 

year. However, be would still allow the 
athlete four full years of competition -
after tbat. 
Besi~ participating in and observ· 

ing athletic events, Hubbard stressed 
the importance of taking full advan· 
tage of all other UI activities. 
. Hubbard agrees with President 

THIS CONCEPT has come under fire James O. Freedman In saying the 
from the presidents of many black enrichment stands incomplete without 
colleges and even black activist Jesse a broad liberal arts background. 
Jackson. They say standardized tests "Can you as a black American afford 
carry a bias against minorities and to invest a substantial amount of time 
therefore more black than white in a broad education?" Hubbard 
athletes will be restricted by the answered his own question afflr· 
proposition, Hubbard said. matively. 

Hubbard said be thought "if the Tomlinson said, "We must return to 
pressures of competing in athletics our neighborhoods as heralds of the 
forces students to miss the enrich· greatness of education. There's 
ments of the university" then be saw nothing stopping UI from fulfi11lng thIa 
nothing wrong with sitting ~~~t !~t __ ~~ but ourselves." 

Hawkil1!; ________ co_n_tln_u~_fr_om_pa_ge_1 
began in the days of his former coach 
Dr. Eddie Anderson at The Huddle in 
the old Jefferson Hotel - Is a return to 
the normal ways. 

That means giving advice to those 
who seek it from the man who "knows 
every politician in the state." Thun
day, Hawkins' afternoon was broken by 
a pbone call from Dennis Nagel, his 
successor at the Statehouse. 

Wben Hawkins slumped forward In 
his seat during the balftime of tile foot· 
ball game last November, the quiclt ac
tions of several doctors around blm aad 
emergency medical persormel It the 
stadium probably saved his life. 

"They told me I was dead for 32 
minutes. I wouldn't be alive today If it 
wasn' t for the respoue of the people 
around me." 

ONE OF THE DOCTORS who alded 

Hawkins was Jotm Moyers, an assts· 
tant professor of anesthesia in the UI 
College of MedlciDe. EmergeDcy 
equipmeDt avallable at the stadium 
proved to be a put help, he laid. 

"We got. a tube ... to adminlJter ox
ygen. If there was ooe tbIag that I think 
saved bia life, It was that oxygen," 
Moyers said. 

He was rusbed to the emerpocy 
roam at UI HOIIPltals where a coronary 
care teaJD was prepared to live treat· 
ment. Tflunday, Hawtinl supped, "U 
that hospital WUII't there, I dcio'HblDk 
I'd be here." 

Hawkins diJplayed a relic 01 hII 
heart Ittack OIl ' that cold Saturday. 
'''Ibis Is a Harril T-,eed IUitcoat. I 
bought It In London yean qo." TIle 
coat was ripped to Ibreds - a testa
ment to tile speed with wIllcb hII 
reKUen acted. 

The Iowa City Planning and Zoning 
Commission voted unanimously to 
recommend the Comprehensive Plan 
Update for consideration by the Iowa 
City Council. 

'83 Logo Contest 
$54) 1st prize $25 2nd prize 

Because the population of Iowa City 
should only show a "moderate rate" of 
growth in the nest 20 years , Franklin 
says there is no need for the city to 
develop areas beyond the present cor· 
Poillte limlts~ The plan estimates that 
Iowa City's population will increase by 
no more tban 10 percent, or to 68,000, 
by the year 2000. List of Logo specifications & appUcation can be 

obtained at the Riverfest Office, Student Activity 
Center, IMU, or Campus Information, IMU. areas. 

"This update differs from previous 
plans in that it emphasizes the sewage 
problem even more," Franklin said at 
a public hearing of the Comprehensive 

"WE HAVE DISCOVERED that the 
city will not need to annex more land in 
the next 20 years, since the population 
of the city will not grow at a rate to re
quire tbat," Franklin said. 

-Deadline has been extended to Feb, lst-

~~1~20%Off 
~,*mrr, On AU Green Plmta 

~;; . . f'i ..,. Reg. price $10 or more. 

~J) 1 Doz. DaiJiet in S~ringtime Bouquet 

"'\ - Reg. $4.50 $2.49 
cash & carry 

tlch...-& florist 
OIDCAPITOlc9nn. 

Mon..M\. 8 .. ",,·9 p.m. • 
Sot 8 1.",,·5 P.11l 
Swo. 12 p.m.·S p.m. 

.10 KIRKWOOD AIlE. GREENHOt& • 
" GARDEN CEl'mR 

Mon.·F~ 11-6 
Sot s.5<~ Sun q.S 

35J.'1000 

1_ CIIr-lllll .... .,... c.r ......... t .... Donne 
- tc ..... A.... G1111111 A ... 

354-1552 351-9282 

3-DAY SPECIAL 
on.r good Friday, Sat., Sun. Only. 

(21It, UncI, 23rd, 1113,. ifII-----------. • PAUL REVERE'S PIZZA COUPON 1 
t·--·~~·-$3 -Oft· -.- .. ~ . 1 
1 Any 20" Pizza I 
1 on.r good tIvu .lIn, 21, 1tA • 

r-----------I ' PAUL REVERE'S PIZZA COUPON 1 
1 $2 ·08 I 
I Any 16" Pizza I 
I Offer fOOd tIIru .1M. Ja, 1113 . ~ 

~---------I~. PAUL REVERE'S PIZZA CCUPON 

I $10ft I 
I Any 14" Pizza I 
I on. gOIICI tIvu .lin. 21, 1113 J ._---------ONE COUPON PBI NZA 

IOeIenlclt Cflarll 011 All CtIIcb 
.10.00.... On All ........ CIIecb 

In most jobs, at 22 care of sophisticated 
you're near the bottom equipment worth 
of the ladder. millions of dollars. 

In the Navl, at It's a bigger chaI· 
22 you can be a leader. lenge and a lot more 
After just 16 weeks responsibility thaD 
of leadership training, most corporations give 
you're an officer. You'll you at 22. The rewards 
have the kind of job are bigger, too. There'-
your education and training prepared a comprehensive package of benefits, 
you for, and the decision·making au· including special duty pay. The startinl 
thority you need to make the most of it. salary is *17,000 - more than most com· 

As a college graduate and officer panies would pay you right out of coUeae, 
candidate, your Navy training is geared After four years, with regular promo-
to making you a leader. There is no boot tions and pay increasea, your salary will 
camp. Instead, you receive professional have inerealed to as much as tal,OOO. 
training to help you build the technical As a Navy officer, you grow, throUlh 
and management skills youll need as a new challenges, new tests of your skilla, 
Navy officer. r - - - - - - - - - -, and new opportunitiel 

This training is NAVY OPPORTUNITY w m to advance your edu· 
I INFORMATION CENTER I . . . 

designed to instill P.o. 80s 6000, CUlton, NJ 07016 cation, including the 
confidence by first· I 0 I 'm ready to take c:barp. 'IWI _ ilion I pouibility of attendiDc 
hand experience. You I about the Navy'. officer ProlfUl" ((K}I I graduate school while 
~eam by doing. On you're in the Navy. 
your first sea tour, I Name "... 11'_ PrIn'1 1M< I Don't just take • 
you're responsible for I Add.... Apt. II__ I job, Become a Navy , 
managing the work of CIt, officer, and take c:harp. 
up to 30 men and the I Stat. Zip I Even at 22. 

I tcoIJap/U", ... lt, I 
A. *Voar In ucCol,... ......... __ tOPA--

I AMojor/MI_ I 
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Hawks 
aiming 
for firs 
loop 
By Thoma. W. Jlrgo 
StaHWriter 

Life doesn't get any 
the Iowa women's 
team this weekend 
tains Minnesota and 
co·leaders in the Big 
spotless 4-0 records. 

Iowa , 5·7, tests 
tonight at the 
Sports Arena, beginning 
and Wisconsin 
town Su.n~ay for a 2:30 
test. Combined, t)Je 
opponents have a 22-3 

The Hawkeyes, losers 
straight Big Ten games 
back to 1980, are 
eighth place at 0-3. 
nesota was the last 
to Iowa in conference 
on Feb. 12, 1980. 

Iowa will ha ve to 
major shooting and 
problems tha t hurt it 
day's 71·56 loss to Nn,.'h,"' 

"Against Northwes 
thought we played a 
second balf," said 
Judy McMullen. "Our 
level and . 
up, but we 
minutes ." 

Iowa fell behind by 
margin early to the 
could not catch up. 
have to come out 
tenaciously and assert 
earlier in the game," 
said. 

McMULLEN IS lIIU1UllK~ 
possible line-up .... a".6~. O, 
has yet to make 
More than likely, she 
the same line-up 
throughout much of 

Lisa Anderson and 
will start at the point 
guard positions and, 
forward positions, 
Freitag and Robin 
probable starters. Kim 
starts at the post. 

Freitag is the team's 
.scorer and rebounder, 

See Iowa, 

Minnesota vs. 
Iowa 

Probable ".rter.: 
Meridilh. 6·2 ........... F ......... .. 
Coenen. 6·' .......... F .... R. 
Kuhlman, 6-1 ....... .. 
Humer. 5-10 ...... ..... G .... L. 
Dressen. 5-9 ........... G .............. . 

Tlma and pl_:7:30 p.m. 81 (he 
Hawkeye SporlS Arena 

,Big T 
By Steve Bltter.on 
~sistant Sports Editor 

It's been a few years 
seventh-rated Iowa men's 
team has beaten Minnesota, 
ranked sixth In the nation. 

The last Hawkeye 
defending Big Ten cha 
1975, by a 207.85·206.5 
Coacb Tom Dunn would 
better than to keep his 
perfect after the two 

[Patrie 
, By Steve Riley 
, Staff Writer 
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care of sophisticated 
equipment worth 
millions of do1lars. 

It's a bigger chII· 
lenge and a lot more 
responsibility than 
most corporations give 
you at 22. The reward. 
are bigger, too. There's 

package of benefits, 
duty pay. The startinl 
-more than most com' 
you right out of coUeae· 
with regular promo

~l'eIlses, your salary will 
a8 much as tal,OOO. 

you grow, throUlh 
new teste of your skills, 

and new opportunitiel 
to advance your edu· 
cation, including the 
possibility of attendlDl 
graduate school while 
you're in the Navy. 

I Don't just take a 

I job. Become a Navy 
officer, and tIJre charI& 

I Even at 22. 
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Hawkey~s cr.uise past Minnesota 

By rhomu W. Jargo 
Staff Writer 

Life doesn't get any easier for 
the Iowa women's basketball 
team this weekend as it enter
tains Minnesota and Wisconsin, 
co-leaders in the Big Ten with 
spotless 4~ records. 

Iowa, 5-7, tests Minnesota 
tonight at the Carver-Hawkeye 
Sports Arena, beginning at 7:30 
and Wisconsin comes to 
town S,\n~ay for a 2: 30 p.m. con
test. Combined , the two weekend 
opponents have a 22-3 mark. 

The Hawkeyes, losers of 16 
straight Big Ten games dating 
back to 1980, are perched in 
eighth place at 0-3. In fact, Min
nesota was the last team to lose 
to Iowa in conference play, 70-68, 
on Feb. 12, 19SO. 

Iowa will have to correct some 
major shooting and rebounding 
problems that hurt it in last Sun· 
day's 71-56 loss to Northwestern. 

THE HAWKS SHOT only 35 
percent from the field and were 
out-rebounded by the Wildcats, 
56-29. In league play, Iowa is 
shooting only 34.8 percent, last in 
the league. The Hawks also rank 
lOth in rebounding. 

.. Against Northwestern I 
thought we played a very good 
second haU," said Iowa Coach 
Judy McMullen. "Our intensity 
level and aggressiveness were 
up , but we did not playa solid 40 
minutes." 

Iowa fell behind by a large 
margin early to the Wildcats and 
could not catch up. "We will 
have to corne out more 
tenaciously and assert ourselves 
earlier in the game," McMullen 
said. 

McMULLEN IS mulling over a 
possible line-up changes, but she 
has yet to make any decisions. 
More than likely, she will go with 
the same line-up she's been using 
throughout much of the season. 

Sy Mell .. a I .. aclon 
Assistant Sports Editor 

The Iowa Hawkeyes did something 
even more impressive than beating 
last year's Big Ten champion Min
nesota on its home court Thursday 
night, 68-52. They made it look easy. 

A cool and collected Iowa team, now 
3-1 and tied with Indiana for the league 
lead, simply rolled over the Gophers 
both offensively and defenSively, tak
ing a 13-point lead into the lockerroom 
at halftime and building it to 20 
midway through the second half. 

"Everyone was fired up ," said 
sophomore center Greg Stokes. "We 
wanted to win and w~ did it." 

THE HEROES were many for the 
Hawkeyes as four starters were in dou
ble figures. Senior Bob Hansen was 
flawless , shooting 6-for-12 from the 
field and 6-for-7 from the line for a 
game high 19 points . 

Stokes , who along with cohort 
Michael Payne, did a superb job of 
shutting down 7-foot·3 Randy Breuer, 
particularly in the first half, was next 
in line for scoring honors with 17 
points. Stokes hit7-for-14 from the field 
but continues to have trouble from the 
free throw line, connecting on just 3-
for-B . 

For the game, Iowa was 14-19 from 
the line, with Hansen, Steve Carfino 
and Craig Anderson hitting six in a row 
in the last two and a half minutes of the 
contest. 

Iowa was never in serious trouble, 
gliding to a 19-8 lead about midway 
through the first half. The Gophers 
pulled to within two at 22-20 on a 
Roland Brooks slam, but two Stokes 
baskets over Breuer and a Payne 
basket off a Stokes miss, pushed the 
Gophers out of striking distance. The 
Hawks then allowed just one Gopher 
basket in the last seven minutes of the 
first half. 

IOWA COACH Lute Olson said after 
the game that the coaching staff tried 
not to overemphasize Thursday's 
game. "We're not a staff that believes 
in hyping things up too much," he said. 
"If we do win, we're up but if we don't, 
it takes a whUe to get'back." 

Olson was unhappy with the of
fiCiating, repeating a suggestion he 
made several times last year that 
game tapes be sent to the Big Ten of
fice . "I think the officials were in
timidated by the crowd. At least three 
of Payne's five fouls were bad calls." 

Hansen said the Hawks were relaxed 
and confident for the game all day 
Thursday. " We knew what we had todo 
and we followed the game plan to a 'T.' 
Any time you win on the road in the Big 

- . . 

Minnesota's 7-1001-3 Randy Breuer, righi, slamlln two 01 hll18 polntedelplle 
the defensive action of Iowa's Mark Gannon during flrlt hall acllon 01 the 

Ten, it's one to savor." The Gophers were obviously lacking 
in leadership as freshman point guard 

OLSON HAS SAID all year that when Marc Wilson sat out wi ~hamstdng 
a team shoots well , it looks good. Iowa pull, but Dutcher was hesitant to make 
shot 50.9 percent from the field and in- excuses. 
deed, they looked good. 

"WE MISSED WILSON, but we've Minnesota Coach Jim Dutcher was 
played Iowa when they've had players particularly impressed with the 

pressure the Hawkeyes were able to hurt too, so you can 't lay the game on 
put on Breuer. that. " 

Iowa's regulars got a good workout, 
"Iowa played with a lot more poise as the five starters saw almost no 

than we did ," Dutcher said. "Their bench time . Craig Anderson, who 
zone gave us some problems and relieved Stokes in the final minutes of 
Breuer had to change a lot 01 his shots. the first half and Payne in the second 
J guess, defensively, they (Iowa) made half, turned in his usual steady Pf!rfor-
him do it." mance, scoring four points. 

Hawkey .. ' 88-52 win over the Gopherl at Williams Arena Thursday. Iowa 
ral.ed lte' record to 12·2 while Mlnnelota dropped to 11-3. 

Iowa 68 
Minnesota 52 
Iowa Ig Igi It "* III Mlnn_ta tg Iga It Ita tp 
Michael Payne 5 8 1 2 11 Zebedee Howell 0 2 0 0 0 
Mark Gannon 5 9 0 1 10 Jim Peterson 4 9 1 2 9 
Greg Stokes 7 '4 3 8 17 Randy Breuer 6 14 4 6 16 
Steve Cartlno 2 4 2 2 7 Alonzo Skanes 0 6 0 , 0 
Bob Hansen 6 12 6 7 19 Tommy Davis 6 18 0 0 16 
Craig Anderson 1 3 2 2 4 Barry Wohler 2 3 0 3 5 
Todd Berkenpas 0 0 0 0 0 Roland Brooks 3 5 0 0 6 
Brad Lohaus 0 0 0 0 0 John Shasky 0 0 0 0 0 
Andre Banks 0 1 0 0 0 Total. 21 57 5 12 52 
Brian Boyle 0 0 0 0 0 FG%: 36.8 Fr%: 41 .6 
Waymond King 0 0 0 0 0 Technical fouls: none 

Total. 28 51 14 22 sa Halftime score: Iowa 35. Minnesota 22 

FG%: 50.9 FT%: 63.6 Rebounds: Minnesota 35. Iowa 33 
Assistl: Iowa 12. Minnesota 8 
AUendence: 11.213 

Lisa Anderson and Angi~ Lee 
will start at the point and off
guard positions and , at the 
forward positions, Donna 
Freitag and Robin Anderson are 
probable starters. Kim Nelson 
starts at the post. I 

Freitag is the team's leading 
scorer and rebounder, but she is 

See Iowa, page 4B 

Patton marches swim team' into Indiana 
Minnesota vs. 
Iowa 

PtotHIble tllIt ... " 
Meridith, 6-2... ........ F ........... Freitag. 5-10 
Coenen. 6-1 ........... F .... R. Anderson, 5-8 
Kuhlman. 6-1 ......... C ............. Nelson. 6-2 
Hunter, 5-10 ........... G .... L. Anderson. 5-8 
Dressen. 5-9 ........... G .................. Lee. 5-6 

Time Ind ,,1_:7:30 p.m. al the Carver
Hawkeye Sports Arena 

By Mike Condon 
Staff Writer 

At the beginning of the season, 
tonight 's dual swim meet between 
Iowa and Indiana appeared to have the 
potential to be as exciting as last 
year 's meet in Iowa City, which the 
Hoosiers won, 59-54. 

But things have not been looking up 
for Coach Glenn Patton's Hawkeyes 
over the past week. Sophomore Drew 
Donovan was declared academically 
ineligible and did not return to school 

and freshmen Artie Williams and Karl 
Schmitz are ailing. 

Williams has missed the entire week 
of practice battling the flu along with a 
case of strep throat. It's unsure if he 
will make the trip. Schmitz has been 
suffering from dizzy spells the last two 
weeks according to Patton . The 
problem was diagnosed as an inner ear 
infection and he will be left in Iowa 
City to recouperate. 

ANOTHER BARRIER is the facl 
that no Big Ten team has ever defeated 

the Hoosiers and their legendary 
coach, James "Doc" Counsilman in 
Royer Pool in Bloomington. 

"Neither Iowa or Indiana has as 
many blue-chippers as in the past," 
Patton said. "But Indiana is a very 
strong-looking team. We'd like to think 
we could be the first Big Ten team to 
win ' in their pool but it will be very 
tough." 

Indiana scored 531 points in last 
year's Big Ten meet in Iowa City and 
they return 351. Leading the returners 
is senior Seth Bretscher and a pair of 

talented sophomore freestylers, Joe 
Carroll and Tony Anderson. 

FRESHMAN ROJER MADRUGA 
has been swimming extremely well for 
the Hoosiers this year and he is at or 
near the top of the Big Ten times in the 
distance freestyle events. 

Counsilman though, is not taking the 
Hawkeyes lightly. "This is an impor
tant meet for us because if we get beat, 
H will just be that much tougher for us 
to win the Big Ten ." 

But the veteran coach, who led his 

Hoosier squads to an unprecedented 20 
consecutive Big Ten titles between 1961 
and 1980, says Iowa is a much different 
team than the one which took the Big 
Ten title by ISO points last season. 

"I don't think they are as strong as 
last year," Counsilman said. "But it 
will be a very interesting meet. " 

INDIANA IS playing the meet up by 
having an alumni weekend. "They are 
bringing back all of the alumni and that 
will bring out the fans ," Patton said. 

See Swimming , page 38 

Big Ten champs next foe for ' unbeaten gymnasts 
By Steve Batterlon 
Assistant Sports Editor 

U's been a few years since the 
seventh-rated Iowa men's gymnastics 
team has beaten Minnesota, currently 
ranked sixth in the naUon. 

The last Hawkeye victory over the 
defending Big Ten champions came in 
1875, by a 'JJJ7.85-206.5 score. Iowa 
Coach Torn Dunn would like nothing 
better than to keep his teams' record 
perfect after the two teams battle 

tonight at 7: 30 in the North Gym of the 
Field House. 

" I think it is pretty important that 
we do well in this meet," Dunn said. 
"Minnesota will be a contender in the 
Big Ten, but in terms of us qualifying 
for nationals we need to keep our 
scores up. 

"IF WE CAN BEAT these teams in 
head t(l head competition, we could be 
in a pos! tion to lock up the Mideast 
spot," Dunn said. "They 'll definitely 

be one of the four or so teams in our 
region that will be in line for a spot to 
go to nationals." 

The Hawkeyes, 3~ on the season and 
1~ in the Big Ten, are coming off a 
274.65-273.55 win over No. 5 Illinois. 
Minnesota (2~, 1 ~ in the league) is 
coming off a win over Michigan last 
weekend. The Gophers posted a 268.8-
264.65 win, but Dunn believes Min
nesota is a better team than the score 
would indicate. 

"They had some severe breaks on 

pommel horse and parallel bars, two of 
their better events, " Dunn said. "I 
figure they're about a 275 team. We'll 
have to score that or a little better to 
win, which we're definitely capable of . 
"I feel more confident going into this 
Minnesota meet than I have been in the 
past, but they traditionally have 
peaked against us ." 

I 

MINNESOTA HAS WON six of the 
last seven Big Ten titles, and the 
Gophers are relying heavily on three 

IPatrick sets sights on Olympics 
, By 8teYa Riley 
, Staff Writer 

\ 

; Jeff Patrick may be more than just 
the latest and strongest link of a long 

i chain of Gary, Ind., sprinters to grace I the Iowa track program. 

about making an Olympic team? 
Patrick's credentials lean that way. 

HE WAS RANK.ED' by Track and 
Field News as the third-best prep 200-
meter runner in the country. His 20.5-
second 200 meter time was tied for 
second, and his 10.47 clocking in the 100 
was ranked fourth . Additionally, he 
was 16th in the voting for High School 
Athlete of the Year. 

into that race than Jeff, but Jeff just 
burned him," said an impressed Iowa 
Coacn Ted Wheeler. "Jeff is a world
class sprinter from 400 meters on down 
to the 100 and 200." 

Patrick expresses quiet confidence 
when talking about his ability. "In the 
50, I believe I should be able to run 6.1 
and the 200 outdoors about 2O.S," he 
said about this year's goals. That com
pares to last season's winning Big Ten 
times of 6.26 and 21.06. 

now I'm working as hard as it would 
take (to make the Olympic te.m)," he 
said. 

"Jeff's workouts in high SChool were 
quarter-mile oriented," Wheeler said. 
"He overwor~ed in a sense, but he built 
up a good cardiovascular system. 
We're continuing that type of 
workout." 

freshmen in their bid to repeat. 
"They're a pretty young team," Dunn 
said, "but their freshmen have had in· 
ternational competition and that 
makes a difference." 

Led by the second place all-arounder 
in the Big Ten last season, Joe Ray, the 
Gophers 40 have some experience in
cluding all-arounder Tim Koopman. 
Ray posted a 55.75 last weekend while 
Koopman scored a 55.25. 

"They're always tough," said Iowa 
gymnast Steve Troester. "They didn 't 

score as well last weekend as they can, 
I'm really looking for a close meet." 

IOWA LOOKS stronger than Min
nesota in the floor exercise. vault and 
horizontal bar while the Gophers have 
the advantage on parallel bars. The 
two teams appear to be about equal on 
the pommel horse and the still rings. 

"Everyone has been working out 
pretty hard this week, " Troester said. 
"Things have been going well. We've 

See .Gymnaltlcl, page 38 

I Other former successful Hawkeye 
I sprinters from Gary have been William 
• McCalister and Charles Jones. Prellen
I lly, the squad leatures standouts 
• Terrence Duckett and Victor Greer. I But Patrick is more than just a fast 

'.~.-'-.. :"','''' Iprinter from Gary. When speaklnl of 
! his array of lofty, yet reachable goals, 
, be mentions the words "Olympic 

learn." And why shouldn't he talk 

Before a 20.5, 200-meter victory at 
the International Prep Invitational in 
Chicago, his best had been 21.1 . In that 
race, he beat, among others, highly
regarded Stanley Blalock of Atlanta. 

YET, ALTHOUGH he considers him
self a hard-worker, he thinks he has a 
lot of work to do to reach the pinnacle 

the Olympics. "I don 't think rilht 

Wheeler expressed awe at Patrick's 
raw physical talent. "When he comes 
up to a competitor 1 his acceleration is 
enormous," Wheeler said. Notre Dame 
Coach Joe Piane, whoae liqUid Iowa 
will tangle with this weekend, might 
have summed up Patrick's athletic 

"( Bla lock) had a better time going See Patrick. page 2B Jeff Patrlcll: An Iowa .prlnter wit" a dream of going to tile Olympicl. 
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ndividual battles highlight 
season-opening track -meet 
By steve Riley 
StallWrHef 

The Hawk-Eye Opeuer women's track meet Satur
day, starting at noon in the Recreation Building, 
should feature some good individual match-upa. The 
meet is Iowa's first coolest of the year. 

" It looks to me like it's going to be a very good 
neet," said Hawkeye Coach Jerry Hassard. In
livldual performances will stand out as 00 team 
.coring will be kept. "We designated the meet to be a 
lon-scol'in& meet by popular opinion of the coacbes," 
Hassard said, adding, "that doesn't mean people 
won 't be able to qualify for nationals and things like 
that. " 

Athletes from Northern Iowa, Illinois State, 
Western lllinois and Nortbeast Missouri State will 
participate in the Eye-Opener. Between them, they 
lave competed once this season with l1lioois State 
'rabbing second in the four-team Ohio State in
vitational. 

RASSARD EXPEcrs good competition in five 
events - the bigh jump, sbot put, mile run, 8O-yard 
dash and three-mile. 

Western Illinois wiD provide the high jump com
petition with Sue Perkins and Melinda Morris. 
Morris placed third in the Association for inter
collegiate Athletics for Women high jump last year. 

Hawkeye sopbomore Gail Smith· will tangle with 
Northeast Missouri State freshman Dorotby Copper 
in the shot put. Smith was runner-up at the Big Ten 
indoor meet last year. Copper is a former Iowa high 
school champion. 

Iowa 's JeMY Spangler and Jenny Hayden wiD 
square off in the mile. Spangler is a AlA WAil
American in the 10,000 meters. 

The 60 will feature Iowa's fresbman sensation Vi
vien McKenzie versus l1linois State's Rochelle Nor
man. 

In the three-mile, Spangler will try to keep up with 
Wendy Van Mierlo of Dlinois State. Van Mierlo was 
s~th in last fall 's NCAA cross country meet. 

~Cltric:Ic~ ______________________________ Co_n_tin_u_ed_l_rO_m_~ __ ge_1_B 

,Ithletic ability best when he said, simply, "He's a 
tud" . 

the team should do pretty well ." 

Though former star sprinter Jones was crucial in 
hE' recruitment of Patrick, he insists that the UI 
ampus ultimately swayed him. " When I came to 

Iowa, I stepped on the campus and, all of a sudden, I 
ust liked it. It was mostly me wanting to come bere. 

I thought this would be a good place to get my educa
lion." This was after he had been lured by such 
warm-state scbools as Alabama and Florida plus Big 
Ten power Indiana. 

Iowa will travel to Patrick's home slate Saturday 
to battle with Notre Dame in South Bend, Ind. As 
always, a close meet is expected. Iowa won last 
year's meet by seven points, wblcb was preceded by 
a on~point victory and a oae-point loss to the Irish. 

"Well , as 'usual ," Piane said, " it's his (Wheeler's 
squad 's) sprint strength against our middle distance 
and distance strength." 

Notre Dame features two milers, Jim Moyar and 
Tim Cannon, who have run 4:08 and 4:11, respec
tlvely. They combine with a pair of 1 :51 and 1:55 
half-milers, Jobn McNilis and Jim Tyler, to give the 
Irish_ a potent distance crew. 

PATRICK THINKS the young Hawks have the 
>otentia lto be a good team. "Everyone on the team 

Just has to work together," he said. " If that happens, 

ual a no pressure-situation ' 
for women's gymnastics team 
By Steve Batt.rson 
\ssislanl Sports Editor 

her back, it will be really competitive in the gym. 
Holli's looking good. Her strength and stamina 
aren't quite there yet, but that will come with prac
tice. " 

"I think I'm really ready to go," DeBoer said. 
" Il's not going to be an easy meet for us , but I feel 
pretty good about it." 

Chapela sees the Badgers improved since last 
season's eighth-place finish in the Big Ten. "They're 
doing quite well this year," she said. "They have a 
good freshman recruit in Pam Bollinger and sbe has 
done well for them so far." 

k{143Iie' 
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828 S, Dubuque St. 

CARTONI OF CIGARITTII 
ANY SIZE OR BRAND 

SPECIAL '7 .99 per carton 
WARNING: The Surgeon Generll hu determined that cigarette smoking 18 

dangerous to your healthl 

PEPSI, MT. DEW, DIET PEPSI 
18 Oz. - 8 Pack SPECIAL 

'1.49 Plus Tax & Dep. 
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.. 

BEST IN TOWN 

ONLY 500 
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SPECIAL 

'2.99 
PtUiDepolit 

Breakfast Cereals 
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frIdIII fIIaI, .... Ini 
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- 11 MONTHS THRU ADULT -
For 1M novice, or national Ie'MI 
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CALL TODAY FOR MORE INFORMATION 

Teleconnect's 
LONG DISTANCE SERVICE - TELEPOWER 

Hundreds of Iowa business firms are saving money regularly with ,.leCloMld'I Long 
Distance 'Service. Now you can have it at home - at special rates - if you live in the free 
calling areas of Cedllr R.plds ... low. City ••• or W.terloo. 

CALL ANYWHERE, ANY TIME - MMe •• 
service is unrestricted. Call any phone in the U.S. 
at any time.' This includes Iowa and every other 
state. 

RISK-FREE SAVINGS - You risk nothing by 
switching to~, but you gain important 
savings. The only commitment 18 '.1 ........ .. 
·Exclpt midnight to 5 AM ThursdlYS . 

NO SPECIAL EQUIPMENT NEEDED - Just 
regular push-button phones, including Bell 
phone •. If you don't have push-bunon phones, 
your potential savings will justify the change. 

CALL HOME AWAY FROM HOME - With 
II .......... "ALL CALL" servici. subscribers can 
call home on any push bunon phone from coast to 
coast and qualify for ra.ouKI'S special low rates. 

PROOF THAT "TALK IS CHEAP" WITH TElEPOWER 
'NIMOIIa SAVINGS 

I DAY EVENING NIGHTIWEEKENDIHOLIDAY 

Off Bell 's day rate ' 151ft 581ft 721ft 

Off Bell's discounted rate 151ft 301ft 30% 

RATE COMPARISON· 
DAY EVENING NIGHT IWEEKENDIHOLIDAY 
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'fNfIOIU8I $ .85 $ .42 $ .28 

Last Name _______________ First _ _ _ _ -'---'-__ Middle, _ ___ _ 
(pIe_ print) 

Home Phone Business Phone _ ________ -.,.-__ 

Best times to call ___ ________ _ 

Street Address City ___ -'-___ Zip _____ _ 
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o Sign me up. Here's some credit information. SS No._~,--....,...._--;---:_.,.--____ _ 
Current Employer ____________ Spouse ____ ,...... _____ ...; . .:.:. .. .... 1 __ --'.!;... 

My Signature _____ -..,,--_'--_ -.,.. __ _ 
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I hive. pulh-button phone. 

0,.. Dno 

'IV"" VIIS 
RECORDER RENTALS 

....... CI. S»-7541 
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Sports 

By Jay Chrl,tenHn 
Sportl Editor . 

Louisiana State beavyweigll 
Teata must like. that soothen 
After, all, he ,lands 6-foo1-6 
poII¥Is. 

Teola, only a sophomore, 
teampJales, Ylsit Iowa City 0/ 

to Wrestle the Hawkeyes I 

Ha~eye Arena. It ts the firs 
Iowa swing for Louisiana Slat 
at IdWa State Monday night. 

Larry Sclacchetano, in his 
Tilers' coach, thinks this is ( 
team ever. " In the past ~e 
great individuals, II be said, ' 
had a team as balanced as 
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Huski~LI 
Hawk 
By Jill HoklnlOll 
Stall Writer 

After winning the Iowa 
vita tional last weekend, 
women's swimming team 
Northern llIinois , who ' 
in the same meet, Saturday 
in the Field House pool. 

Both Iowa and Nortbern 
into the meet with 3-1 
The Hawkeyes only loss 
was against Minnesota in 

According to Iowa 
neely, Saturday's meet 
way. "They (Northern 
very good team, but 
the depth (to win) at the 
vitational," Kennedy said. 

Northern Illinois Coach 
rity agrees with Kennedy's 
on the Huskies and thinks 
be called the meet favorite. 

"IOWA IS stronger than 
were last year so we will be 
against tough competition," 

One thing that could be a 
the Hawkeyes Saturday is 
flu bug is going through the 
might be a problem if 
back," Kennedy said . "But 
don't think it will. " Since 
pnllrimaJely nine or 10 
been out sick." .. 

Presently, the Hawkeyes 
ing twice a week and will 
for Saturday's dual meet 
the number of important 

Swimmi 
"It will make it very hard 

On Saturday the Hawks 
Carbondale, 111. , to test 
defending national lI\Qependej 
pion Southern 
finished above Iowa at 
Championships last weekelrKj 
coIn, Neb., and Patton 
tough meet for his squad. 

"They are a very strong 
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ton said. "They have a 
top NCAA times so far 
because thay shaved once 
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LouisiaDa saate heavyweight Wl'ftUer Jolin 
Teata must like that southern fried chicken, 
After all. he stands 6-foot-6 and weighs 350 
~, . 

Teota. only a sophomore. and his TIger 
team,nates. visit Iowa City on Saturday night 
\0 Wrestle the Hawkeyes at the Carver· 
HaWkeye Arena, It Is the first dual of an aU· 
1m swing for Louflliana State, who wreStles 
at Iowa State Monday night. 

Larry Sciacchetano. in his sixth year as the 
Tilers' coach. thinks this Is the school's best 
team ever, "In the past we have had some 
great individuals." he said. "but we haven't 
bad a team as balanced as this one." 

THE TlGEI,\S sport an 11·2 record and are 
ranted ninth in the nation. Their only losses 
were to California·Bakersfield. 20-15. and 

~~.~= = .................... 11 . .......... .. lk.~(21-1-2) 
1IIrry Devil (21- 11 ..................... 121 ................ JoIIOibIon(:zo.t-2) 
JoIIK_U .... ) ...................... I34 .................. Jlm E_nIIll"" 
~ KIotI« (1).01 .................... 14a ........... Eric ~ liN, 
.Jim _.""" (11031 ............ ..... 150 ...... I ................ l •• 1Ioy (1"1-2) 
Jlm~y(2a-O' .................... 1611 ............ KwI" JacIoaon (1&-1-2) 
AIooChllf*.wlllUI ......... ..... 1I1 .......... .. 1ri< VIII TIM 114-11-2) 
0.... OGIdtMn 11 ... \ ............. In ..... C*' __ .dIoo 1"7) 
Ed _ 1' .. 2) ........ ............ · IIO ...................... K .. t EMIoI1 1'''7) 

Oklahoma, 23·20. Sciacchetano believes his 
team could be undefeated. "We should have 
beaten Oklahoma." he said. ' ~We wrestled 

' them In Tu1sa and had two bad calls against 
us In the last two matches, Both calls cost us 
the matcbes which in·turn cost us the dual." 

Sciacchetano said Tenta. a native of 
Cl\nada, came to Louisiana State weighing 380 
pounds, "He has been improving fast." 

l ... _h(' .. 2) ........ ............ Hwt ..................... JoImT_(I ... ) 
,...... ... ,- ...... ay, 1:30 p.m .. c- l1li ..... "'---- ...... "I-Robin -(11).7), la-o-. ..... _ ("" , lM-J1m 
.lOrd .. ('''7), ,42 __ 0Iura 111-7-'" lso.-s- Er*< (IG-
41, 156-Audy 110m (1~" , ll1-T-.y M.nnIng 110-" 0< 
Ony .. !lchullz (H" In-DonnIo Um ..... (14-7), ,~ 
loy ("" , Hwt- Mik. Euk. I'''' ,...... ... ,-a_y, 2p,m .. ___ , _ 

Sciacchetano said. "I have all the respect in 
the world for (Iowa's) Lou Banach. but I 
think Tenta can give him a bout." 

Another standout for the Tilers Is 1M
pounder Jim Edwards. who was a fifth-place 
finisher at last year's national tournament. 

THE ' MEET will be somewhat of a 
homecoming for Louisiana State Assistant 
Coach Lanny Davidson. a former member of 

the Hawkeye WrestliDa Club. "I'm IUI'e the 
fact that Lanny Is coming back will add a lit· 
tle more intensity for Iowa." Sciacchetano 
said, 

an Sunday. the Hawkeyes travel to Wiscon
sin to test the Badaers. 2-3 on the year. "My' 
only concern is that we can compete with 
Iowa ." said Wisconsin Coach Russ 
Hellickson, "But I think at three or four dif • 
ferent weight classes we have a chance of 
competing with them." 

Iowa Coach Dan Gable said that 1M
pounder Jeff Kerber. injured in a Wednesday 
practice. may not wrestle this weekend, If 
Kerber does not compete. Randy Samuelson 
or Kevin Brown are possible replacements. 

This weekend will also mark the first com· 
petition for 142·pounder Harlan Kistler. a 
transfer from Arizona State who beat out 
freshman Bob Kauffman for the job on Tues· 
day, 

the boUDd.rlea between ; Huskies challenge 
Hawkeye'swimmers 

Yen adult filJIw aDd IIOUd olDema 8Dter
talnment.. -R. Allen Leider, ELITE MAO, 

By Jill HoIclneon 
Staff Writer 

After winning the Iowa State In· 
vitational last weekend. the Iowa 
women's swimming team will take on 
Northern l\1inois. who finished fourth 
in the same meet. Saturday at 11 a.m. 
in the Field House pool. 

Both Iowa and Northern Illinois go 
into the meet with 3·1 dual records. 
The Hawkeyes only loss of the season 
wss against Minnesota in November. 

According to Iowa Coach Peter Ken
nedy. Saturday's meet could go either 
way. "They (Northern Illinois) are a 
very good team. but they didn't have 
the depth (to win) at the Iowa State In
vitational." Kennedy said. 

Northern llIinois Coach Janie Ger· 
rity agrees with Kennedy's assessment 
on tbe Huskies and thinks Iowa should 
be called the meet favorite. 

"IOWA IS stronger than what they 
were last year so we will be coming up 
against tough competition." he said. 

ing up. 
"I've heard (Northern Illinois) is 

shaved and tapered. but I think we can 
beat them." said Hawkeye Nancy Vac· 
caro, "They will be out to get us. " Vac· 
caro added that the Hawkeyes are sav
ing themselves for the Big Ten meet in· 
stead of going all OIl Saturdays. 

ACCORDING TO Iowa's Michelle 
Thomas. Northern Illinois seemed 
rested for the Iowa State Invitational 
and will probably be rested Saturday in 
order to make conference times. 

" ( Northern minois) has strong 
swimmers in each event that are really 
tough." Thomas said, 

According to Vaccaro. Northern Il
linois had some real "standouts" that 
were near the top of the competition at 
the Iowa State Invitationa\. 

Northern Illinois' 400 medley relay 
team beat Iowa at the Iowa State In· 
vitational and the race is Saturday's 
first event. "The outcome of the first 
event could bave a big effect on the 

....... Ching 
;J l First Mandarin Style 

Restauran~ in Iowa City 
OPEN 7 DAYS A WEEK 

LUNCH: Monday-Friday 
11:30 am to 2 pm 

DINNER: Monday-Thursday 
5 pm to 9:30 pm 

Frldly and Saturday 
5 pm to 10:30 pm 

Sunda, 11 :30 am to • pm 

1515 Mall Drive (1st Ave) 
Iowa City, Iowa 52240 

One thing that could be a problem for 
the Hawkeyes Saturday is the flu. "The 
flu bug is going through the team and 
might be a problem if everyone isn't 
back." Kennedy said. "But right now. I 
don't think it will." Since vacation. ap
proxuDaJely nine or 10 swimmers have 
been out sick.·~ 

rest of the meet." Thomas said, "It·s J..WWlMMMMWWWINIM""MM~ 
psychologically good to win the first 
event because it gets people up for the 
1000 free ." She added that the 
Hawkeyes are good at bouncing back if 

Presently. the Hawkeyes are train· 
ing twice a week and will not cut back 
for Saturday's dual meet because of 
the number of important events com-

they lose that first event. 

According to Kennedy. Northern II· 
linois is also strong in the 400 free relay 
but the Huskies appear to be weak in 
the distance freestyle events. 

" It should be a very interesting 
meet." Kennedy said. 

!)vvirr1r11il1~~ _________ c_o_nt_lnu_8_d_fro_m_ p_a_g8_1_B 

"It will make it very hard for us." season. " 
18-20 Clinton St. 
formerly Star Port 

....... AU .... 

January 20 & 21, 7 & 9 pm 
Shambaugh Aud. 

$3.00 Sponsored by S.F,l./,S, 
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D.EPECTS 

w. ar. ready 10 
oultlt you .or 
.k.llng .un. 

Kid •• 
Men •• 
Lad," 

warmly Inaulatad 
• ...tM.r-...naugahld. or leather 

S2f.87 

'QUALITY NOTE: OUI lIour •• katal all 'eatur. 
non·rlv.lad moldad blada and 101. altllchnlanlll 
.or .moolh.r Inaol. comlort and Improved 
waler r.alalanea. 

lKATllXCHANGI 
Trad. In your outgrown .kal" or lind a gr .. t 
buy on a n~ pair of uHd .kal", 

Anybody lor 

HOCKIY? 
Official 

PUCKI.IO 
Coaom and Cooper 

ITICKI 
$4.18 to '11.81 

HOCKIY lKATl1 
willi Pro .lyl. blad" 

'28.87 to '31.87 

lKATllHARPINING 

JOBIWILSON'S 
FGISrDITS 

DES IIIOIIIES - VAUfY W£ST IIAU 
UDAl RAPIDS - 1I111MlE MAll 

IOWA CITY - oonrowll 

On Saturday the Hawks travel to 
Carbondale. 111.. to test three·time 
defending national independent cham
pion Southern minois. The Salukis 
finished above Iowa at the Mid·Winter 
Championships last weekend in Lin
coln. Neb.. and Patton sees another 

Patton said the Hawks are starting to 
place more emphisis on speed work 
while cutting back on the actual swim· 
ming distance. The workouts should 
allow the Hawks to peak at Big Ten 
meet during in the first week of Marcb 
in Indiana polis. 

-. _. -presents
Tonight & Saturday 

The Rh"tim Rock .... 
Rook ... I .... 

IOWA vs. MINNESOTA 
FRIDAY, JAN.21 

tough meet for his squad. , 
"They are a very strong team that 

recruits mainly foreign athletes." Pat
ton said, "They have a number of the 
top NCAA times so far this season 
because thay shaved OIIce already this 

As of Thursday afternoon. no deci
sion has been made on the status of AIl
American backstroker Tom Roemer 
who planned to sit out the season to 
redshirt. Patton is awaiting word of 
Roemer's decision. 

,Gym nasticsw..... ____ C_on_tln_U8_d_fro_m_p_ag_8 _1B 

been working on our problems. I didn·t 
bit my parallel bars set last week so I 
want to hit there and on high bar to 
belp keep me up in the national stats," 

The Hawkeyes will use the same 
line-up as last weekend. and Dunn is 
looking for some improvement. es· 

pecially on the parallel bars. "We put a 
lot of work in there." he said. "We 
changed one routine slightly and the 
rest we just worked on repetition. It's 
still not our strongest event. but we'lI 
do better than one of five - we'lI have 
to if we want to win." 

Tonl.ht thn 
Sun.JI •. 23 

Flv. Susons C.ltlr 
Ticket, at Five 
Sealonl Center 
Box Office & all 

Iowa Record 

5 Exclttng 
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Moo 7 pm IIOAN-tv """11 NIgI1I 
All_II "'00. 
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Simmy's is ... 

Oa.lzon1 • lI'ala.fel 

208 N. Linn 
338-0519 

Special Hamburgers. Gr1Ued Veggie 
Philadelphia Stea.1t Sandwioh. Salads 

Nachos • Fried Foods • Soups 
and other unusual foods ... 

Simmy's is ... 

Lots of Wine. Beer on tap 
Dozens of Imported Bottled Beers 

Sott Dr1nlts • Juioes • Ootree (I Teas 
Baked Goodies 

Simmy's is ... 

closed, but open soon 

7:30 PM 
FREE Iowa Sports Button given to the first 200 fans 
attending the game, If you wear your button to the 
next home game against Wisconsin, Sunday, 
Jan.23, 2:30 pm, YOU'LL BE ADMI'I1'ED FREEl 
Tickets: Public $2, Students $1, Youth (12 and under) free, 
Gold Cards Welcomed. 

Bring your radio and follow the Hawk' on KCJJ 1580 AM 
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Badgers' illness is simply 'youth 
By Mellualaucaon 
Assistant Sports Editor 

Over the last two years, the WiJCOD
sin Badgers have sbowD the classic 
symptoms of the curable but often 
debiUtating illness which bits atbletic 
teams - youth and inesperience. 

The symptoms strike at the most In
opportune times and include frequent 
chaoges in the patient's condltioo. Just 
wben the Badgers started to Il10'11' 
some improvement this leason, they 
toot a turn for the worse. 

Wisconsin is currenUy 1-4 in the Bi, 
Ten and 6-3 overall, picking up its first 
league win from Nortbwestern in 
Madison Thursday night, 4t-45. 

AFTER BElNG soundly defeated by 
Purdue in their Big Ten opener, the 
Badgers bounced back for a respec
table sbowing against minois but still 

Iowa VI. 
WIIconIin 

ProMbIe ....,., 
Mark Gannon •• 7 .. " ..... F ............... Scon RoIII •• 7 
Michael P8Y'W •• 11 "'" f .... ""Cory Bleckwell." 
Greg Stok ••• '0 ......... C ......... B<lld SeiIer' •• " 
Bob Han ......... " .... ... G .... Greg Oandrldge .• ' 
St_ Catftno,.2 ......... G ............. Rick 0'-' •• ' 
TIIM and place: t 1:05 a.m .. Saturday It Wlacon
aln FleIdhOO .. In MadllOn. WI •. 

fell short, 61-54. In their nest game, the 
Badgers were burned by Michigan 
State, ~, in East Lansing. but two 
days later hung close to Micbigan, 
finally losing. 62-57. 

"They're a team with capable people 
who are still in the process of gaining 
the esperience that Is so essential in 
this league." said Iowa Coach Lute 
Olson. 

"I think they're sounder (this 
year) .... but 1 indicated (at the beginn
Ing of the season) that they'll be a very 
good team at borne and they'll have a 
lot of problems when they get on the 
road because that's just the nature of 
young teams." 

WISCONSIN'S STRENGTH lies with 
two players. Brad Sellers, a 6-foot-11 
sophomore was fifth in Big Ten scoring 
before Thursday's games with an 18 
points per game average. Cory 
Blackwell, a ~ sophomore at small 
forward , was averaging 15.3 points per 
contest before Thursday. 

Although they're a young unit. the 
Badgers do have the advantage of hav
ing one year of playing together under 
their belts. The only newcomer to 
break into last year's starting five is 6-
I freshman Rick Olson. wbo replaces 
transfer Carl Golston at the point 

guard. 
"If 1 had a cboice, I'd rather play 

agaihst Carl Golston," Olson said. 
"Rick's a good leader-type guard. He's 
not going to be flashy in a lot of the 
things he does but be knows what 
Coach Yoder wants done and he's going 
to try his best to get it dOlle." 

Several cracks were made at Olson's 
Tuesday press conference about the 
faulty ventilation in the Wisconsin 
Fieldhouse. With outside doors that 
lead directly into the main arena, fans 
and players alike are forced to suffer 
through near-blizzard conditions dur
ing the games. 

"Honest to goodness, we could see 
our breath on the bench (last year) ," 
Olson said. Asked if that ever effects 
play, Olson said : "KeMY Arnold had 
three turnovers in the first minute and 
15 seconds. It's hard to catch the ball 
when you're suffering from frostbite." 

Kitchel, Wittman: spark Hoosiers 
to 89-85 win over Michigan State 

IOW8 __ 
Continued from page 18 

comes off a sub-par game 
against the Wildcats. She spent 
most it on the bench with foul 
trouble before fouling out early 
in the second half. 

BLOOMINGTON, Ind. (UP!) - Ted 
Kitchel scored 32 points and Randy 
Wittman added 22 to lead No. 2 Indiana 
to an 89-85 Big Ten victory over 
Michigan State Thursday night. 

The decision lifted the Hoosiers to 13-
1 for the season and 3-1 In the Big Ten. 
Micbigan State dropped to H and 2-3. 

Indiana never trailed and had several 
big leads in both halves. But the Spar
tans kept coming back, led by guard 
Sam Vincent who finished with 29 
points. 

BIg Ten 
standings 

Indiana 
Iowa 
Purdue 
MlnnaaotJ 
Northw •• lefn 
Ohlo$tate 
illinois 
Michigan 
Michigan Slate 
Wisconsin 

w 
3 
3 
3 
3 
2 
2 
2 
2 
2 
t 

ConI All 
L W L 
1 13 1 
1 12 2 
2 12 3 
2 11 3 
2 11 3 
2 10 4 
3 12 6 
3 11 4 
3 9 6 
4 6 8 The Hoosiers were up 47-37 at 

halftime but Michigan State cut It to 
~9-43. 

Campbell leads Bucks 
COLUMBUS, Ohio (UPI) - Tony 

Campbell scored 23 points and Troy 
Taylor had 16 as Ohio State rallied in 
the second half for a 75-68 Big Ten 
victory over Michigan Thursday night. 

The Buckeyes. now 10-4 overall and 
2-2 in the conference, led 38-33 at 
halftime but saw the Wolverines , 
sparked by 6-(oot-11 Tim McConnick, 
outscore the Buckeyes 13-3 at the start 
o( the second half to take a 46-41 lead. 

Eric Turner led Michigan in scoring 
with 20 points. . 

If you thought New Year's Eve was bad ... 

J®~j} rscte1LWj)~jj 

.memorial Jjirtbbap llartp 
Come Tonight as your favorite Belushl character 
and receive absolutely nothingl Freel 

Another semester of Romance, Adventure, Danger 
FRIDAY AFTERNOON HAPPY HOUR 

250 DRAWI/$1.50·Pltchen 
750 BAR LIQUOR 

4:30-7:00 

MAGOO'S 

LllllSTI 
Restaurant and Bar 

213 First Avenue, Coralville 
is now· open! 

Featuring a full line of great Mexican 
Food at Reasonable Prices. . 

DAILY HAPPV HOUR 4:30-7:00 
In the Bar 

WeclneldlY's rHult 
Purdul 83. Iliinoia 62 
ThurldlY's rHultl 
lOw. 68. Mlnn...,to 52 
Ohio S,.,. 75. Mlchlglll 68 
Indian. 89. Michigan S,." 85 
WllCOnsln 4a, Northwestern 45 

SlturdlY'S Vlm.s 
Michigan .'Indl .... 
Iowa at Wisconsin 
Michigan Stal. aI Ohio Slat. 
Northwestern It Minnesota 

Badgers dump ·Cats 
MADISON . Wis . (UPI) 

Sophomore Brad Sellers scored 24 
points, including eight in the final 
seven and a half minutes of play, 
Thursday night as Wisconsin snapped a 
six-game losing streak with a 49-45 Big 
Ten victory over Northwestern. 

Lisa and Robin Anderson are 
they only other Hawkeyes 
averaging in double figures with 
13.3 and 10.8 points respectively. 
Lisa is currently on that average 
through three conference games. 

IF IOWA IS to be successful 
against the Gophers, they will 
ha ve to contain the league's 
leading scorer, sophomore Laura 
Coenen. The 6-loot-l forward is 
averaging 25 points a game in 
conference play. 

Wisconsin is led by senior 
Theresa Hull, who was named 
last week's Big Ten Player-{)f
the-Week for her efforts in vic
tories over TIlinois and Michigan 
State. 

Watch Hawkeye 
Basketball on 
Big Screen T.V • 
Saturaay 
Jan. 22, 

11:00 a.m. 

Berr's & 
Joe's Place 

115 Iowa =~i;iiiiiiii;;iiiiiiii;;=1 

the crow's nest 
313 S. Dubuque 

The Midwest Music Showcase 
presents 

Tonight-Saturday 

After Hours : 
As for B.B. Spin, 

there isn' t a band 
around that better 
defines the spirit of 
urban bar-band 
rock 'n roll. Gutsy 
and rootsy. the 
bands hard-driving 
music ... 

Don Me/eese 
Chicago Sun-Times 

Fri. &: Sat. 
Double Bubble 
9-10:30 

Special Guests Friday & Saturday 
FLY· BY· NIGHT 

Mon.: BOWWOWWOW (Sold Out) 
Tues. & Wed.: SAFETY LAST 

Rockabilly From Minneapolis 

SELECTED 
COLLECTIONS 
friE ~ '/OOVe. 8E.aJ \alAiftN~ fOR ... OJ~ 

fAu.. WiNTER Cl£AAANct 5Ali: 
~ McwJay l3n. W*' 

~Rrv Eu.i5 ~Off 2Ui~ PI~e? ~er~ ~ 
~ARRY ~lQ(~N ~~ off ?Vir, ~\11i; ~rf7 
fit·.flfi ~100ff t\1i1B~Ie.. ~(~~ 
~E$$£~ ... ~~,~1~,8fKI ?ILK~, 
t?ARE E"EN'TtJAL, ro,Mt:1fC? ti>tCff 
~u. ~ +tOLl PAy' ~5pRr( ')..510 oFF 

. " 0tItl Vt\1th more. ... Wf~"t -ev,nio"~". 
not la,t 'feat, cle'ji8ret di~nt, 
~~ Iimi1ed IfJ hJ((-{ \~ 

30 south clinton 
iowa city 
319 338.0536 

10·5 daily 
closed sunday 

The Hancher 
Sampler Series 

EASY 
AS ... 

Create your "Sampler Series" by selecting 
• one event from eacb category. 

3~ 

Complete tbe order form and mail it to: 
Hancher Box Office, Hancher Auditorium, 
Iowa City, Iowa 52242. 

Save up to 330/0 over individually 
purcbased tickets. 

MUSIC choose one 

Roger Wagner Dresden State 
Cborale Orcbestra 

"C.rmea" 

Jan. 26 Feb. 13(3pm) Feb. 23 

Bizet's fiery America's premier The world's 
love story choral ensemble oldest orchestra 

THEATER rhoose one 

Tbe New Vic . The Guthrie William Windom 
Tbestre 01 LoadoD TIIealre al 
"CaDterbtiry T.let" "Talley'. Folly" Thurber 

Feb. 17 Feb. 28 AprilS 
A new version of Pulitzer Prize A one-rnan show full 

a Chaucer classic winning comedy of wit &. humor 

DANCE choose one 

RoYII Wlllllpeg Royal Winnipeg DaDce Tbeatre 
Ballet BIllet 01 Harlem 

Feb. 2 Feb. 3 May 8(2pm) 

Canada's oldest At the forefront Full of energy. 
ballet company of the dance world full of life 
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Movies on ,..Jun"'I'.' 
Gold Dlgg.,. of 

talks, but in this 
musical. It dances. 
so do neon violins. 
tonight. 

P.nniH from Hllv.n. 
way out of Bernadette 
in the most 
Wlgon. Avoid hA,lhltll,rAtoi 

C .. abllnCi. You 
It for us. Avoid Vichy 
Sunday. 

Th. ROld WI"lor. 
contexU" Mel Gibson 
earthlings in George 
beautilul - study of 
amphetamines. 9:15 

XICI. The highly 
slave woman who uses 
has - to gain power. 
masters. Directed by 
Saturday. 6:45 p.m. 

Th. SClrl.t 1>1 ... , .... ",,01 
daring avenger 
French throne. "Ro,be!mI8 

Innoc.nc. Unllrol.el,ad 
to life In 
melodram 

Th. Min from Snowy 
take cover: Kirk 
conquer Down Under. 
can stop them. Astro. 

Toot,I •. Dustin 
actor is a real d 

Dlv •. r.. •• 'n."or. 

Zen Buddhists 
stylishly visual .. Yr,or; •• n'~ 

Iowa. 
Tr.1I of the Pink 

shamelessly robs Peter 
dollars more. Boo. Hiss. 

48 Hri. Four to eight 
Nolte and Eddie 
Francisco and kill 

The Dark Cryst.1. 
Tolkien. With Fozzie 

KI .. M. Good by •. 
tor Sally Reid In this 

The Verdict. Guilty 
moviemaking. Cinema 2. 

Art 
The Plln of SI. G.II. 

of the architectural 
monastery; through 
historian Walter Horn I 
Plan. 2 p.m. Sunday. 
Abrosd. American 
permanent 
Collection so .... "."." 
works recently n"r,r.h".~ 
Kooning, Pollock. and 
UI Museum of Art. 

Local Color - Art 
Drawings.l p aintings and 
artists: through Jan. 31. 
Arts Center. 129 E. 

Theater 
Annie. The sun will 

will another touring 
favorite. Don·t bet your 
ticket. though - only a 
are left. 8 p.m. 
Sunday. Hancher 

Nightlife 
Crow', N.,t. B.B. Spin 

the top bands around. 
Gabl·,. A group 

from the Who to the 
shy to us. Tonight 

Maxw.II·,. The 
the Polaroldz wrap 
Tonight and Saturday. 

Th. Mill. You'd th ink 
of Iowa City. Then again. 
Tonight and Saturday. 

Red Stillion. Dave 
country-rock sound. (If 
Hart. they could open 
Saturday .. 

Sinctulry. Submitted 
miraculous guitar 
Tonight and 

Stonecutt.,.. Mt. 
Riness steps in wi1h 
ragtime and blues. 
Stonecutters Is located In 
City. 

WhHlroom. Tonight. 
and Shipley) tries not 
line. DeSiree Gaby also 
It's the Hawks In Mad 

AMES, Iowa (UPI) -
went to the streets to 
scene in an upcoming 
play " Hair '" at Iowa State 

Carrying signs procl;! 
beautiful. II the cast membe 
a decision by the managem 

I ion's Maintenance Shop -
- to scra tch the nude scelt 

Richard Runkel , director 
member cast was told Tue 
would not be part of the pi 

The reason given (or the 
that Union management f 
danger the Union's liquor I 

Iowa 's obscenity law f~ 
holdln, liquor licenses. 

Runkel . cast members alii 
ters had hoped the scene w~ 
clause In that law that say
does not apply to " ... a theat. 
ter. museum, or similar • 
primarily devoted to the al.: 
mances." 

Neither Story County Atto 
officials of the Iowa Beer 8_ 

mission sa Id they could 
managers the Union's Jiquc 
jeopardized If the cast's clo. 
of the first act. 
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over individually 

Dresden Stale 
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Feb. 23 
The world 's 

oldest orchestra 

WIlliam Windom 
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full of life 
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Movies on campus 
Gold Olgo'" of 1833, We all know that money 

talks, but In this Busby Berkeley-choreographed 
musical , it dances, too, led by Ginger Rogers, And 
80 do neon violins, Avoid hallucinogens, 7 p,m, 
tonight. 

Plnnl .. from H .. v.n, Steve Martin dances his 
way out of Bernadette Peters' heart and Into yours 
In the most Innovative musical since The land 
WllIon. Avoid barbiturates, 9 tonight. 

Clubllnca, You played It for her, you can play 
It for us, Avoid Vichy water, 7:15 tonight, 3 p.m, 
Sunday. 

Tha ROld Wlrrlor. "What a film I What a 
contextl" Mel Gibson. saves a lot 01 lootlsh 
earthlings In George Miller's violent - and 
beautilul - study 01 lile alter wartime. Avoid 
amphetamines. 9:15 tonight. 

Xici. The highly acclaimed story 01 a Brazilian 
slave woman who uses sex - the only weapon she 
has - to gain power, and lots 01 It, over her 
masters. Directed by Carlos Dlegues. 9 p.m, 
Saturday, 6:45 p.m. Sunday. 

The Scarl.t Plmpernll. leslie Howard as the 
daring avenger out to regain the lost glory of the 
French throne. "Robespierrel" 1 p.m. Sunday. 

Innocenci Unprotected. Serbian culture comes 
to life In this Dusan Makavejev (Mont.negro) 
melodrama/documentary. 9 p.m. Sunday, 

Movies in town 
Th, Min from Snowy Rlv,r, Better run, better 

take cover: Kirk Douglas and wild horses try to 
conquer Down Under. Only a boy and a horsemen 
can stop them. Astro. 

Toot,I •. Dustin Hoffman shows that being an 
actor is a real drag. Englert. 

Diva. Gangsters, skinheads, opera singers and 
Zen Buddhists meet In PariS for one of the most 
stylishly visual experiences since Bonjour jeans. 
Iowa. 

Trill 01 the Pink Plnther. Biake Edwards 
shamelessly robs Peter Sellers' grave lor a lew 
dollars more. Boo. Hiss. Don't go. Campus 1, 

48 Hr •. Four to eight weeks is more like It. Nick 
Nolte and Eddie Murphy stop crime In San 
FranciSCO and kill some landlords. Campus 2. 

The Dark Cryst.l. ~ermlt and Miss Piggy meet 
Tolkien. With Fouie Bear as Gollum. Campus 3. 

Kia. Me Goodby •. Th~re's no absence of malice 
for Sally Reid in this one. Cinema 1. 

The Verdict. Guilty on all counts 01 cliched 
moviemaking. Cinema 2. 

Art 
The Plan 01 5t. Gall. Scale models and drawings 

of the architectural design lor an ideal Benedictine 
monastery ; through Feb. 20. Architectural 
historian Walter Horn will give a lecture on the 
Ptan, 2 p.m. Sunday. Amerlc.n Vlalon,: Hom. Ind 
Abroad. American prints from 1860-1960 Irom the 
permanent collection; through Feb. 13. Perman.nt 
Collection Featuring N.w Acceilion •. Over 100 
works recently purchased by artists Including De 
Kooning , Pollock, and Hockney; through Jan. 30. 
UI Museum of Art. 

Local Color - Art Irom th. Community. 
Drawings,' paintings and prints by 18 Iowa City 
artists; through Jan. 31 . Iowa City/Johnson County 
Arts Center, 129 E. Washington St. 

Theater I 
Annl • . The sun will come out tomorrow, ,and so 

will another touring company 01 this Broadway 
favorite. Don't bet your bottom dollar on getting a 
ticket, though - only a lew scattered single seats 
are lefl. B p.m. Saturday; 3 p.m, and 8 p,m. 
Sunday, Hancher Auditorium. 

Nightlife 
Crow'. N .. t. B.B. Spin proves that they're one 01 

the top bands around. Tonight and Saturday. 
Gabe' • . A group called Shy plays everything 

from the Who to the Clash. They don't sound too 
shy to us. Tonight and Saturday. 

Maxw.II' • • The shady sounds of Kool Ray and 
the Polaroidz wrap around your ears this weekend. 
Tonight and Saturday. 

Til. Mill. You'd think Greg Brown would get tired 
of Iowa City. Then again , you'd think we woutd , too. 
Ton ight and Saturday. 

Red Stallion, Dave Break cuts you one with his 
country-rock sound. (II he had a friend named 
Hart, they could open a hotel.) Tonight and 
Saturday. ' 

Sanctulry. Submitted for your approval: the 
miraculous guitar stylings 01 Dave Williams. 
Tonight and Saturday. 

Stonecut1.,., Mt. Hope, Wisconsin's own Clay 
Rlness steps in with some original and traditional 
ragtime and blues. Friday through Sunday. 
Stonecutters is located In the General Store, Stone 
City. 

Wheelroom. Tonight. Michael Brewer (01 Brewer 
and Shipley) tries not to step one toke over the 
line. Desiree Gaby also perlorms. Tomorrow night, 
It's the Hawks in Mad City. 

, 

, 'Hair' nudity banned 
AMES, Iowa (UPI) - About 10 cast members 

went to the streets to protest the banning of a nude 
scene in an upcoming performance in the musical 
play "Hair'" at Iowa State University. 

Carrying signs proclaiming "Bodies are 
I beautiful," the cast members Wednesday protested 

a decision by the management of the Memorial Un
ion's Maintenance Shop - where the play is to open 
- to scratch the nude scene . 

Richard Runkel, director of the play, said the 19-
I member cast was told Tuesday evening the scene 

would not be part of the play. 
The reason given for the decision apparently was 

that Union management feared the scene might en
danger the Union's liquor license. 

Iowa 's obscenity law forbids nudity in places 
holding liquor Hcenses, 

Runkel, cast members and other theater suppor
ters had hoped the scene would be included, citing a 
clause In that law that says the nudity restriction 
does not apply to "".a theater, concert hall, art cen
ter, mu eum, or Similar establishment whicb is 
primarily devoted to the arts or theatrical perfor
mances." 

Neither Story County Attorney Mary Richards nor 
offielals of the Iowa Beer and Liquor Control Com- . 
mission said they could assure worried Union 
managers the Union's liquor license would not be 
Jeopardized if the cast's clothes came off .t the end 
of tbe first act, 

WASHINGTON (UPI) - Eubie 
Blake, America's grand old man of 
ragtime and rhythm, received an early 
l00th birthday present Thursday - an 
outpouring of love and music from 
friends and colleagues. 

Blake, who will be 100 on Feb. 7, was 
honored at a Kennedy Center gala. The 
program was taped by WQED in 
Pittsburgh, and will be aired in May 
during public television's annual mem
bership drive. 

From Cab Calloway's opening 
"You're beautiful, Eubie '" through 
the finale, when the whole ensemble 
changed the name in his most famous 
composition and sang "I'm Just Wild 
About Eubie," the affection for Blake 
was unabashed. 

Among' those paying tribute were 
Calloway, Joe Williams, Billy Dee 
Williams, Paul Williams, Rosemary 
Clooney, Lola Falana, Eddie Mekka, 
Patti Labelle and Anita Morris. 

Blake watched the first hour of 
Thursday afternoon's dress rehearsal 
for the 9O-minute show, then was taken 
to bis hotel to rest for the big evening. 

FRAIL AND AILING, Blake 
watched from the presidential box in 
the Eisenhower Theater as the perfor
mers danced and sang, waved and 
smiled up at him during "Eubie Blake: 
a Century of Music." 

"Isn't it great to be loved?" he said, 
smiling, 

En route from the theater to his 
limousine, he tipped his hat and winked 
at a young woman. 

"Isn't he just beautiful?" said Joe 
Williams. "Here he is, 100 years old, 
and he's -still got enough inside to wink 
at the ladies, he's still got it going. He's 
got that touch of class." 

Eubie always has been a ladies' man. 
"You ask Eubie if be has any 

children, and he answers, 'not yet,' " 
says his friend and attorney, Elliot 
Hoffman. 

JAMES HUBERT BLAKE was born 

Feb. 7, 1883, in Baltimore. His parents 
had been slaves, and Eubie was the 
only one of their 11 children to survive 
to childhood. When he was 6, he began 
piano lessons, and has never been far 
from the keyboard since. 

He started his professional career at 
the turn of the century, playing piano in 
a "sporting house." His first composi
tion was "Charleston Rag" and he is 
credited with writing 1,000 songs - for 
vaudeville acts and musicals, in Latin 
tempo, gospel , blues and torch songs. 

Blake is perhaps most famous for the 
song, "I'm Just Wild About Harry," 
and " Shuffle Along," the first 
Broadway show written, produced and 
performed by black Americans. 

Interest in Blake 's career 
skyrocketed in the 1960s because of the 
movie "The Sting." Blake had com
posed dozens of ragtime songs and, 
despite the fact he was in his 80s, he 
began to accept road engagements 
again. 

"UNTIL LAST YEAR, it is my belief 
that Eubie has been the oldest working 
musician in history," Hoffman said. "I 
don't know anyone else who has accep
ted musical engagements at 99." 

One of Calloway'S contributions to 
the tribute was his rendition of Blake's 
"Got to Git the Gitten while the Git
ten's Good ." Rosemary Clooney sang 
his haunting "Memories of You." 

Backstage , Joe Williams said 
Blake's career is "beauty, excitement, 
whimsy, poignancy. 

"This music will live forever," 
Williams said. "It is his legacy. His 
music crosses all lines, speaks all 
languages. That's why it - and Eubie 
- are so loved. 

"He said to me today, 'Joe, I'm 99 
years old. I've been doing this ever 
since I was 6. I never did anything 
else.' .. 

"He never did anything else," 
Williams said. "Can you imagine that? 
He never did anything but make people 
happy." 

THE 
AIRLINER 

FRIDAY 
Free Popcorn & 

Kosher Pickles 3 - 6 pm 

Double Bubble 4 to 6 

12 Pack of Busch 

$4.40 plus deposit 

Friday & Saturday 7:30 & 9:30 
Must Wear Pink to Receive Discount & Free 

Movie Passes & Bar Specials 

8pm - 11pm 
$1 Bar Drinks 

50C Draws 

11:30·2 am 
Double Bubble 

On Bar Drinks, Beer, 
Jumbo Magarltas 

Meet the Pink Panther in person 
8:30 to 12:30 pm 

Old Capitol Center, acn~ .. from the theater. 
Open 11 am-2 am Mon-Sat, 12 am-10 pm Sun 

After houre enter C level parking ramp 

6th Fun Week! 
DUSTIN HOlsIsl'fIAN 

• • • , I 

• • , . 
• • I • 

• • , . 
• • I ' • 

Mike Brewer 
9 pm, Jan. 21 

DESIREE GABY OPENS 
• • • '. Formerly of the duo "Brewer and Shipley" I 
• • with hits like "One TOke Over The line" and • I. '. "Tarkio Road", Brewer has recorded or per- 1i 

" lormed with Jimmy Buffet, The Eagles. Elton ' : 
• • John, Billy Joel, LogginS/Messina, • 
,. Ronstadt, Rallt, leon Russell , Bruce I' .' Springsteen and James Taylor. ~ • 

I • • • 'f'IlII.\(O""r-. • • • . .)<\."" I 
I • ~~U(\ • 

• ••• ~ •• ~ ••••• 1 
I ... .-d •• , •••••• · . ....,.....- ... · · · · .•.... I •• ' •• .,. • • •• • •• 

GREG BROWN 
Enjoy the Entertainment 

and the Food at 

The Mill 
Restaurant 

120 E. Burlington 
-no cover-

All the spaghetti you can eat 
including salad, garliC bread and 

choice of sauce-S3.50 

TOOtSi. 
mI~ft~~.WAY ~ 
A COlUMB,IA PICTURES RELEASE #'~ 

America's 
hottest new 
actress. m 

Weeknights 7:00 & 9:30 
Sat. & Sun. 2:00-4:30-7:00-9:30 

In 
Stereo, The 
Best Sound 
Around! 

OPENING TONIGHT! 
Shows at 7:30 & 9:30 

Sat. & Sun. 
1 :30-3:30-5:30-7:30-9:30 

The story of a boy 
suddenly 'alone 
in the world. 
The men who CnlrlUlenJl:e-"-"'" 

him. 
And the girl who helps 
him become a man. 

MICHAEL EDGLEY INTERNATIONAL.ndCAMBRIDGE FILMS....-I 
• GEOFF BURROWES· GEORGE MILLER ProcI.<tl .. 

KIRK DOUGLAS' JACK THOMPSON In 
F.OI.rin. "THE MAN FROM ~NOWY RIVER" 
TOM BURLINSON • SIGRID THORNTON' LORRAINE BAYLY 

A,B,("BANJO")PATERSON _n,I •• JOHN DIXON..,dFRED CUL 
Prod ..... MICHAEL EDGLEY.nd SIMON WINCER ,. ... Ie BRUCE ROWLAND 

...... _ GEOFF BURROWES \lhoeIooGEORGE MILLER 

~I;)~~~~~; Rood \he PI.nado P--.,.. [[II CXU\' ..... I 
'UlanD tHtXTMti 

KISS ME 
GOODBYE 

7:00,9:30 

THE 

SALLY FiElD 
JAMES CAAN 

JEFF BRIDGES 
201h CENTURY· IPGI 

FOX FILMS 

othe~ /ess ... 

K NOLTE 
EDDIE MURPHY 

'-18 ,,-/ R 5. 
Continuous 1!1 

Shows 
Daily! 
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lhis weekend on television 
Friday 

We mate it a point DOt to mentiCIII 
lIetwork movies bere, but tonight's is 

_ So good we can' l resist. Lewis Teague's 
Alligator rnaJIllIt!I to be both serious 
pulp and a parody of horror films at the 
same time, and in the process becomes 
one of the great monster movies ever. 
I John Sayles' brilliant script tosses 
off references to "Tbe 
Honeymooners," Thomas PyDcboo and 
"Wild KIngdom" like they were so 
many gator droppings, and tbe 
Performances by a cast of veteran 
hams (Robert Forster, Michael Gazzo, 
Jack Carter, etc.) fit tbe form 
perfectly. It will look great on TV, too. 
8 p.m., KCRG-9. 

• "SCTV" finishes oU this cycle of 
reruns with the last show fealuring 
tatherine O'Hara, Rick Moranls and 
Dave Thomas. Bill Murray stops by, 
100 , for Clay Collins ' (Moranjs) 
marriage on "Days oC the Week." Next 
week begins a new cycle, and one can 
only bope thaI O'Hara, Moranls and 
thomas will be back. (Moranis and 
Thomas are hosting "Saturday Night 
Live" the 29th.) 11:30 p.m., KWWL-7. 

• Movie on cable : The Baryshnikov
Leslie Browne dance sequences of TIle 
TUrDla, Polat will be almost 
completely lost on the small screen, 
but TV ougbt to help the SDap-opera 
plot manipulations of the film. Anne 
BancroCt and Shirley MacLaine star as 
two rival dancers who go their 
separate ways and then meet again to 
struggle over the soul and career of a 
young ballerina (Browne). Tom Skeritt 
and James Mitchell co-star. 11: 15 p.m. , 
Cinemax-13. 

Saturday 
: Tonight marks the debut oC NBC's 
" Mama's Family," a comedy based on 
the Camily sketches from tbe old 
" Carol Burnett Show ." Vicki 
Lawrence stars as Mama, with Ken 
Berry, Rue McClanahan, Betty White 
and Dorothy Lyman (Opal from "All 
My Children") making regular 
appearances. If this show stays nasty, 
It should be great ; if it goes wimpy (as 
the TV-movie "Eunice" did) in the 
name oC social realism, it should be 
cancelled. 8 p.m., KWWL-7. 
: • Speaking of nasty, tonight's 
"Taxi" concerns Louie's (Danny De 
Vito ) elforts to gel Into a swank co-op 

. apartment building. There are only two 
r' problems: the fact that he has to 

borrow the ",000 be needs upfront 
. from Reverend Jim (Cbristopber 

Lloyd), and the fact that be', LouIe. 
Penny Marsball makes a cameo 
appearance. 8:30 p.m., KWWL-7. 

• Lily Tomlin makes an a1l-too-rare 
TV appearance as she plays host on 
"Saturday Nigbt Live" tonight. Tomlin 
will 110 doubt run through her many 
cbaractera, including her new Agnes 
Angst and (we bope) ber Tony Orlando 
takHff, as well as sing and (wbo 
knows'?) dance. Mime Bill Irwin, who 
actually makes us enjoy what be does 
(110 "Man Rowing a Boat Upstairs" 
bere) , also is featured. 10:30 p.m., 
KWWL-7. 

Sunday 
"Malibu" looks like it mlght be the 

trash epic of the 19805. A couple of 
boring Milwaukee suburbanites 
(WiIllam Atherton, Susan Dey) bead 
out to the 'Bu for some fun in the sun. 
OC course, they wind up with Cun in bot 
tubs, fun in cheap motels, Cun on tennis 
courts, fun on card tables .... The cast 
is as long as your arms - try James 
Coburn, Eva Marie Saint, Kim Novak, 
Richard Mulligan, Valerie Perrine and 
George Hamilton for starters. Whew. 8 
p.m., KCRG-9. 

• "The A-Team" appears to be 
something like a post-Vietnam, post
Aaron Spelling "Mission: Impossible," 
George Peppard and Mr. T lead a team 
oC Vietnam vets around the globe in 
their work as soldiers of fortune. We'd 
chalk it all up to Reaganautic military 
madness, were it not for the fact that 
the series is created and produced by 
Stephen Cannell ("Rockford Files," 
"Tenspeed and Brownsboe"). They 
may sit on their helmets, but their 
tongues are firmly in their cheeks. 8 
p.m., KWWL-7. 

• Movie on cable: The Maysles' 
Gimme Sbelter is great in the theater 
(as Bijou patrons will see later in the 
semester), but it 's even better on 
television. The sleaziness of everyone 
involved in the Stones' 1969 Altamont 
tour, the ugliness and tension oC the 
event itself, and the magnetism oC 
Mick and the mates Is heightened on 
the small screen to an almost 
unbearable point. 

Also featuring the Grateful Dead, Ike 
and Tina Tume)', and the Jefferson 
Airplane (don 't miss Marty Balin 
getting beat up by the Hell 's Angels). 
1:15 a.m., Cinemax-13. 

' Accidenta.l ~ death ; ruled 
, 

in Prinze insurance suit 
LOS ANGELES (UPI) - A jury has 

ruled that two insurance companies 
must honor $200,000 in policies taken 
out by Freddie Prinze after concluding 
the comedian accidentally shot himself 
Six years ago and did not commit 
suicide. 

Jurors ruled 9-3 Tuesday that Crown 
Life Insurance Co. must pay Prinze's 
mother, Mary Preutzel, for a $50,000 
life insurance policy Prinze obtained 
Feb. 19, 1m. It also concluded that 
Connecticut Mutual Life Insurance Co. 
must hOllOr a $150,000 policy naming 
Preutzel the beneficiary that Prinze 
took out in August that year. 

The jury, however, denied Preutzel a 
~,OOO accidental death benefit Crom 
the Crown policy because of a clause 
that precludes payment if drugs are in
volved either accidentally or inten
t,iona1ly in the death. 

BURGER 
PALACE 

Jurors also ruled that Crown need 
IIOt honor four subsequent policies, 
each for $100,000, that Prinze obtained 
in 1976. By then, they decided, Prinze 
was using drugs heavily and mls· 
represented to the insurance company 
that he was not. 

Beneficiaries of those Cour policies 
were Preutzel, Prinze's widow , Kathy, 
his son and two managers. 

The jury decided that on the 1975 
policies there was no deception about 
Prinze's use of drugs because at the 
time he was not a heavy drug user. 

The coroner had concluded that 
Prinze's death on Jan. 28, 1977 was a 
suicide, but the family had contended 
the shooting was accidental because 
the 22-year-{)ld actor was under the in
fluence of drugs and may have thought 
the pistol's saCety was engaged. 

330 WASH. 

GREAT 
BREAKFAST 

Tonight & Saturday 

rheShy 
Dancin' Music 

$2 Pitchers 9:30-Mid. 

~ .. k • ~H ..,.. ~ ... ~ ~, 
CANTON HOUSE 

Exquisite Chinese. American Cuisine 

Enjoy our delicioUI 
Luncheon Buffet 

and Sabel Bar 
AI/ 1I0W clln ellt lit 53.15 

Mon.-Fri. 11 a.m.·-1 p.m. 

Try our excellent 
Dinner Entretl 
'Vegetable Delight 
'Beef It Pea Pod 
·The Four !\an 
'Lobtter Tail 

Compliment 11014' dinne, with 0 .. ' fi,., 
impo,ttd lind dome,tic wine, 

713 S. Rivmlde Dr. 
331-1511 

Carryout lVaillblt 
I 

'M.llrard. Vila, Amtrican Ex".. 

Lunch Mon.-Fri. 11 •. m.-l p.m. 
Dinner Mon.-Thun. 4-9 p.m. 
Fri. 4-10 p.m., 
Sat. 12-10. Sun. 11-9 

Double Bubble 
& 

Beer Spec:ials 
at 

TAVERN 
lIftr Specials • • • • • • • • • • • • 7-9 Mon.-Thun. 
pitchers .•. . . •. ... .. . . • . • • . .•••. $1.75 
draws. • . • . • . • . . • • . . • • • . • • • • . . . • SOie 
bottles . . . ..... ... . . .. . ... . . .. .... 7St 

Champagne Hour ••••••••••• 6-7 Mon.-FrL 
glass . .•.....• . ...•••• . . . •. . . . • ... 7St 
bottle .. .. ........ .. ............ $4.00 

Wine 7St during double-bubble 
Open Noon-2 a.m. Mon.-SaL 

Double Bubble M-f from 4:301:00 
Comer of Gilbert lind I'rentlu 

REGULAR WEEKLY SPECIALS 
Sun. 12 - 5 pm 
Bloody Mary 

1.00 

Tues. 9 - 11 pm 
2~ DraWl 

75$ Bar Drinks 

Thurs 9 - 11 pm 
50$ Tequilla 
50$ Tacos 

Mon. 9 -11 pm 
Pitcher of Drinks 

Bar Liquor 
,60 

" Wed. 9 - 11 pm 
Frozen Margarltas 

163/4 oz. ~ .25 

4 - 6 pm Mon. - Frl. 
Happy Hour 

Double Bubble 

Specializing In Mexican & American Cuiline 
Old Capitol Center, acrotll from the theaters 
Open 11 am-2 am Mon-Sat, 12 am-10 pm Sun 

Alter hours enter C level periling ramp 

~nJ~~~ 
3:30 to 5:30 

-no cover-

12 Pack qf BUSCH 

$4.40 plus deposit 

ne:xtweek: 

NIEWYORIK 
Olllf OIP!EM 
NAT~ONAIL 
COMIP'ANY 

IMJIYSIUS. III1AN IAUSkY 

DNGlIl ItlU. NANCY ULLY 

CEORCE BIZET'S 
IMMORTAL MASTERPIECE 

A TEMPESTUOUS 
TALE OF SEDUCTION. 

LOVE. JEAlOU~V 
AND REVENCE 

8:00 p.m. 
Wednesday 

January 26th 
... W UIUIIO/7 UI ._ 
m JOII1IUlU/, II ... "", ... 

ThLR( ~ No p~/\C I Lil,( OuR ShowplAU! 
HANChER. 
, , , . 

'IRaONAL 
PEACE Corpo .. In pul ~ dogr.o 
10 good .... __ • Gr .... In 
Idenco. mol!1 . nurllng. """"' .... 
education _leIIy _ . ,.... 
Corp< CoordInoIOf. 36J..Mt2. 2-2 

VACUUM CLIAIIIII'Ii IAVi up 10 
50% on ... uled and ropr_ 
_ . Eureka, Kirby. Eloctfotux 
Ind P.nooonlc. HAWKEYE 
VACUUM. 725 Soulh GMborI. 331-
9158. iH 

MID 30 ylo WI' would Hkelo meet. 
sJw /m, 35-40, who wouki Ilk. to 
ahl .. lit' .. perle ..... ~d build ~ 
rOllllOnlhlp. 10m. Nlf""p~ 
pro .... lonal long term r .. dent 
who', Intor_ Inc Iud. _Ino wll~ 
people. c/ .. muolc. movl .. Ind oul
door Ic~vl~ ... Reply 10 Bo. J· 31 . 
O.lIyl .... n. 2.1.1 

Univerll ty at Iowa Ski Club pr • ...,'" 
SKI FlWlCE _NG BREAK 

S71 5 I .. lud .. O'ItryIhlno 
conlact Jull. , 338·3770. 

1-26 

A 0 & 0 group lormlng. _ OMit 
and pllyefl, e~rience nol 
nece .. ry. pnone337-8e07. 1·25 

.PIRIONALI 

CAIIIIlI roulen.? Don'1 Playl Our 
_"". can "alp you pllll your 
car .... oow. C811 the ea,eer Pllnn. 
lno Centor fOf In IPpoinlm'.I. 3U-
3147. HI 

LOOK grHl for IP'ing br .. kl 
AER~DAHCIO'IOWA _ 
In Jau.Doncerol" IIId WObic 
d ..... begln' .... I. 337 •• n •. 1-31 

LIT .. oIlp you 100M oIdn. fried 
poaolO ""n •• 11\1' ... Try thom wllh 
OUf' tpecMII lOUr creme or chMM 
toppIno with _ and baco blla. 
AI Superapud. Old Copilot C<ln10f. 
W. are hlddenl 1.24 

TRIAT yourself • oooI<lno 0I1U by 
New P_'. Coop. Thl. monlh 
f .. 11IrIng .. onomk:alaoup •• 337-
2OtIO. 1.24 

ITIIA T ·o-MA nc B' .. boll flnol 
_ forming: two Ieoguoolor 20..,. 
nero with player drift. multi-yew 
conlrlCla • • nd Indlvlduollzed 
.... ""k • • A r"""y of 11182 With 
rut ... MUOn. In mind. To reMr\'e 
your lranchl .. call John -.. II 
althor :JM.8979 or 354-7452 • • "" 
&POl. 1-24 

LOIIB. Y IINQUlIl Moll r __ 
aoblo llno'" 'or Irlondahlp. d.Ung. 
corroopondonco. Agoo , .... , Write 
JAN ENTERPRISES. SO. 137501. 
Rocklollnd, IL81201 . 2· 14 

PIRIONALI 
I'LA_ I _Ino? TI10 Hobby 
Pr ... ott". ndonailin .. of quolloy 
InvHaUonl and _ .... '0% 
dltcounl on order. wlth p,..."t.· 
lIOn of IhI. ed. Pnono 361·7.,3 
-rnngund_andl. 1· 28 

PUAII _ no mono 11ft 10 bo 
born "'.n you _10 koop your,"". 
o-~ chelponllholr _ . l.at 

fAN Club card II backl COmo In .nd 
SAVE !T\OIMIY. THI IOAI' 0_, 
118 EaotCOIIoge. 1·2. 

".111 
DIAMOND BUYING GUIDE 

GIIIIIUC DtAMONO 10Ulle. 
·w .... you pay for 

THE DIAMOND ONLVI" 
Wrtll or 0011: 

Mlrk Glnobory l CO. 
P.O. SO. 321 

IoWa City. IA 522014 
Ph. 318-337-534. 

WEOOtNG MUIIC 

1·25 

For ceremony! receptiOns. Slrings 
and chamber mUllc combination • . 
TI"" . nd rotorenc". 33&-0006. 2·. 

HAI'fOV TIME PEANUTS I. n' lull 
polllulo .. .1'" c . ....... pl.lachloo. 
P8C8nl, walnut • • Jordan Almondl. 
flg. , burllp bog,. etc. 1705 Arll 
A ..... 10 ... City. M·S.I .. noon· e. 
33&-8889. 1. 17 

PIRIONALI 
.111 can _ ...... 1O~""" 
Gorry, 337·1327. 1.11 

PIRIONAL 
IIRVICI 
TRY uti DAYIII VlTlII_ 
CUNIC. Mlln Str .... Solon. 144-
2121 . 1-1 

INJOY YOUII I'tIEGIIA/IC1' 
Childbirth 'prop .. d.. t'"- '" 
IIrly and 1111 prognancy. bpIOIo 
.nd .h.... while looming. !mono 
GoIdm.n Clinic. 337· 2111 . , .. 

TIll MEDlCINllTOMln eor_ 
vth.r. It co ... leu to k .. ~, 
35 .... JS.I. 2-. 
ITAAT fooling boller, IT .... 
MANAGEMENT CLINIC. '1e.!bIo 
tee 1Cale, In.urlnee COWf'-et. 337-
889.. 2-11 

PAOILIM PRlGNANC'/? 
Prot_II oo""lOIlng . Abor1lcd. 
"to. Coil collect In Doe Mol .. 
5150243-2724. 2.~ 

ITO""OI • ITORAOI 
Minl ••• enou .. unltl, trom 5' • 10', 
U Siore All. 01.1 337·3*. 2-11 

COUNI&LING 8E11V1CU 
Rell xed n" ·ludgemental ."....,. 
(F_ nogoll.bI .. pnone tor IP9OinI
menl. 33e·3871}. 2.11 

THE WORD IS OUTI 
.. AD WARRIOR" . 

INNOCENCE 
PROTECTED 

Dlrecled by Dusan 
Make""lev (0' 
SWftt Mow. ' I me). 

SUN. 
9p.m. 

ISAHITI 

PENNIES 
r'" FROM 

HEAVEN THE 
SCARLET 

PIMPERNEL 

SAT. 9 
SUN.6:45 

The genius of StBve Martin 
has rarely been as well served 
as It Is In Pennies. As a travell
Ing sheet· music salesman, 
Martln'~. dre'l-IT)S a~e transfor
med Into musical f8!l('uy 
production numbers wJrthy of' 
Busby Berkeley 
(Golddiggers). Also starring 
Bernadette Peters and 
Christopher Walken. Directed 
by Her.eert Ross (The Turning 
POint). 

The classic swashbuckler. 
Leslie Howard stars as a 
mild-mannered, foppish 
gentleman wllo' doubles as 
the mysterious hero who 
rescues the innocent from 
the guillotine during the 
French revolution. Also 
starring Merle Oberon and 
Raymond Massey. 

FRI. 9, SAT. 7 SUN. 1 p.m. From Carlos Diegues, the director ot Bye 8ye S/azH. Xica ttlil 
the , lory on an 18th century Bruilian black ,lave who u .. h« 
sexual proweu over !'ter POftugew mut.n. 

CROSSWORD PUZZLE 
Edited by EUGENE T. MALESKA 

ACROSS 
lItem to talk 

through 
Uavelin 
' ''Oh,whal-

was Mary" 
IS Palm starch 
14 Indisputable 
. thing 
15 Observe 
II Dynasty of 

HenryU 
I' What spokes do 
2tOneness 
21 His, to Pierre 
D What George 

cou.Jdn'l ten 
23 Scarfs 
27-rags 
28 Crustythlna 
31 Asian capital 
DTake 

nourishment 
S3Tweed's 

nemesis 
If Founder of the 

Tudor dynasty 
• Greek 

resistance 
group In W.W. 
II 

3I-Judlcata 
... Rousseau hero 
41 Draftorg. 
a Shave 
a Shot at the bar 
44 Carp's relative 
45 Col. '5 superior 
oM Love word In 

Paris 
"In 
A Oynastyof 

Heiiryfv 
II Defoe'."-

Flanders" 
17 Furze 
18 Student'. aid 
.. Pllaener topper 

DOWN 

1 Sound of mirth 
2 Adjective tor a 

patriarch 
S Headgear seen 

in India 
4 Union units 
5 What glaziers 

take 
• Founded: 

Abbr. 
7 Alma--, 

Russian city 
8 AdJust 
, Strip girl on 

Broadway 
II Gray or Greene 
11 A.B .A. 

member 
12 Bandleader 

Brown 

• Convention of I::-t-t-+
sons 

II Letter 

IS Rlv. boat 
17 In conclusion 
18 Artburian wife 
DAhmel 
23 Silenl buller's 

collection 
24 Grains 
25 Highway 

workers' ltems 
H Bear, in Brest 
27 Toulouses 
28 KInd of button 
2t Agave fiber 
JO Upper regions 
S3Eelworm 
IS Copies 
• Hither 
S7 Danish 

philologist : 
1846-96 

42 Rubberlype 
aUkesome 

garments 
44 Small valleys 
... Plaster of paris 
"-En·lai 
47 U.S. portrayer 

Dffiappers 
4eQuole 
sell.M.S . 

Pinafore crew 
51 Cabell of the 

Tigers 
52 Summer time, 

for short 
51 Mfrs.' symbols 
54 Shrinking 

modestly 
II Scottish alder 

prairie lights 
books 

"belt bookItorw \Iothln 
hunchdI (If miMI" 
-o.M.~ 

\ 

'I .. IONAL 
IIRVICI 
A_TlONS prOYided In comlor 
table, l uppor1lve, and educ8t1onl 
atmoSphere. Call Emma Goklma 
Clinic for Women. IoWI CIIy. 337 
211 1. 2· 

LONELY? 
We listen AIIO provide Informati 
and ,efenlta, Crt, ia Center. 3! 
01.0 IU hOur. ). 26 Eu t Mar. 
(11.m·mldnighl). W .... chair I 
cess,blt. Confldenllal . 2· 

ALCOilOLICI Anonyrnou • • 12 
noon WedllMdIY. WeaMty HOUle 
Salurd. y. 324 North HIM . 351·881 

1· 

IIRTHAIGHT 
Pregnant? ConUdentiat IUpport a 
1 .. lIng. 33&-8685. We c.... : 

PREGNANCY ",r .. nlng ond cou 
.. ling I VIliab le on a walk-In bat 
Tu .. 11:()o'2:3O, Wed. 1:00.e:00, 
Fri, 9:30-1 2:00, Emma Goldman 
CNnk: for Women. 

NEED TO TALK? 
Hera Psychotherapy Collective • 
fera feminist IMlvldu81. group 8 
coupt. cOU"Hling . Sliding acl 
Scholarships I yallable to studen 
C.1I354.1226. 5· 

ACTIVIST wanted 10 
emp~yed workers in -- -" - ... .• 
area , Training provided, 
hours, moderate pay Catt 
(3181 322·6' 76 

SEIFERTS needs a Visual 
person to do Window and ' 
displays, Maximum 20 
F>refer e~flenced person 
co~meone wt1h 
background. Contact Tom 
338·7587. 

RECEHTl Y WidOwed suburban 
Connecticut altorney with three 
cl'tlldren, 15, 14, 12. WIII'tfl 
woman lor live-In hou,"'keepeo'J 
hr. from NYC) Call col~t 
371-0368, Jack Krulewttz 

NOW hIring wRltr .. ", for 
.can Restauranl Slap 81 
213 1st Ave., CoralvlUe, 
2:00 and 5 00. 

on all 
excluding antiq 

TWICE AS NICE EAST, 
Senor Pablo's). Open 
Phone 337·6332 

TWICE AS NICE WEST, 
Frl. 12·5:30, Sat. 9-4 . 

(Both stores 

Mall or bring to Rm. 
Iteml mly be edited .-,,, 'or which tiClnu"',on 
ICC8p111d, except m .. lIng 

Event 
Sponsor ___ ---j 

Day, date, time 

location ----1 

Pweon to ClI! reaardll~ 



,bby 
,ellty 
% 
.te· 
J 
~ .2e 

~ roell. 

1,·21 

1·25 

P.RIONAU 
lUll can coI __ 110 ~*' 

G"rj,337·4327. 1·1S 

P.RIONAL 
I.RVICI 
TlI'I' USI DAV .. vmll1lW1W1 
CUIIIC, Main S~OII, Solon. M4-
2121 . 3-1 

ENJOY yOU!! I'IIIG1IAlIC' 
ChKdblrth 'prepar.1Ion _ 1Dr 
oorly and 1.1. prOQlllllCY, ElIj>Iaro 
end lhe,. ""ill learning. ~ 
Go_.n Clink:. 337-2111. I" 

THI MIDICINI If DIll In Cor .... 
"h ... II c .... l1li10 klljlllollloj. 
3504· 4354. a.a 
If AllY f .. Kng beH ... IlRIII 
MANAGEMENT Cl.INIC, FIIlCIbII 
lee _Ie. Inlura ... c ...... 337. 
8~. ~IS 

PIIOILIM PIIIGNANC't? 
Prol .. lIonel counOlling. ~ 
1190. Cell coIlecl In 0. Mol.., 
515-243-272A. W. 

ITORAGE • &TO_ 
Mlnl· ... r ........ unl1o, from &' x 10'. 
U Stor~ All. DI.1337·3508, ~11 

COUNHUNG allMCu 
Retaxed non.judglrnonlll ""''III. 
(Fool n~bf.phono for .".. 
rneIlt,338-3871). 2·11 

lights 
books 

"bat booIatIon IIo1thtn 
hundredl of ..... 
-D.M.R.ga 

\ 

• 

PIRIONAL 
IIRVICI 
_TIONlpro"'ded In comtor· 
table. lupportlve. and educIUonal 
Itmospher • . Call Emma Goldman 
Clink: lor Womon, """ Cily. 337· 
2111 . 2·22 

LONELY? ; 
W. listen. Alto pr~tde Informltton · 
lnet reteHIls Crlala Center, 351 . 
o t 40 (24 hOUri). 28 EoI1 Markot 
(flam· mldnlght). Wheel Chair K· 
*"ble. Conlld.ntl.l. 2·22 

ALCOHDltCS AnonymoUi • 12 
noon Wedl1.odlY, w"1oy HoulO. 
Slturday, 32~ North HIli . 351·11813. 

1.1;' 

IIRTH'UGHT 
Prl1lnant? Conlldonllal IUpport Ind 
I .. ting, 3:)8..8665. We car.. 2·1 

PREGNANCY ocrlOnlng .nd coun· . 
.. ling 1V1l11b10 on 1 walk·ln buls. 
T_ 1':()()'2:3O. Wed. 1:()()'6:00, 
Frt. 9:31).12:00. Emma Goldman 
Clinic tor Women. 2·1 

NEED TO TALK? 
Hera P.ychot ...... py Collectiye 01· 
fers femlni,t Individual, group and 
couple cou"nling. Sliding ICI'a. 
ScholarsNpl available to students. 
CI1I354·1226. 5-13 

HAWKEYE CAB. 24'11 hour service. 
We deflver food and package • . 337-
3131. ' · 31 

RAPE ASSAULT HARASSMENT 
R.pe Crlill Line 

331-4100 (24 houri) 

HILP WANftD' 

HEAD NURSE 
IITEI,8IVE CARE UIIT 

Cheltenging oppo!1Un1!y lor !he 
experienced Cf~icII tift nurse 
wiltt proven I1lIInagemenI ability. 
• 12 bed integrated Cli1icl1 C-
• Hemodynamic IIonllOring 
• Venti 11101$ 
• P"liloneal Dlaly&1s 
ACtS required. BSH and CCAN 
des ired. Minimum Ihree year 
crilical core experience and one 
yea, in manegemenl We 0"", an 
exceltenl benefil peci<age. SIIIry 
commensurate wlltt experience 
Ind baCl<ground. 

Contact 

...., KIll,. ........ 
311-7I3-1ZII'::I. In:n:r 
....... 1A5H01 

RECREATION auPEIIINTlNDENT 
City 01 lowl City. $23,420-$33,145 
annu.II~. Direct. Rec, .. tion OM. 
sian ot Park and Recreation Dept 
Requires B.S . In Roa .. tlon Ad· 
onlrNltraUon and 5 yqr. community 
recr.atlon experience. whiCh In

_________ ...c.:2-9 eludes 2 ~ •• r. rlcr •• Uon Id· 

COUNSELING. SoK·accept.nco. 
Dlpr .. l lon. Anxloty. 338·0477. 2·8 

THERAPEUTIC lotas58ge: 
Swedish/Shiatsu. Cartilleet. Women 
only. a51.0256. Monthly plan now 
8vallabte, "Iel.ions for 558.00 (reg 
$20.60). 1·21 

WORKWANTID 
DO you need a cleaning person In 
your Mme? 353·2750. 1-21 

HILP WANTID 
RESEARCH GRANTS 

The Student ReMarch Grant Com
mittee 01 the Collegiate Associations 
Council (C.A .C. ) has lund ln g 
ava ilable for sludenl Initiated 
rHearch projects. Copies of the 
guldehnes and appUcallon forms 
may be obtained from the Student 
Associations OHloe. located In the 
Activities Center on the first floor of 
Ihe Iowa Memorial Union. Applica
tion, should be returned to this of· 
fice no later than . :OOpm on 
February 3. 1983. PatrICia Russac. 
Chalrporaon. 3504-8,20. 2·1 

SUMMER CAMP JOSS In 
Northeast. Send .. "·oddressad. 
stamped envelope to Midweat 
Camp Consultanl •• 1785 Rad Coat. 
Marjland Hgts . 1.40 63403. 1.25 

STEWARD wanted: 2 hOurs through 
noon (11 :15·1:15), Mon·Fr!. 
$7 OO/day plus noon meal. Calt Phi 
Gamma Delta. 337·2165. 1·27 

FEMALES wanled 'or 81mateur 
dance contest. Ali welcome to enterl 
Tuesday nIghts al 8pm, $100 prize 
money. Mug beer SOC. $2.00 
pllchers. Lucky Leprechaun Bar. 
4650 First Ave, NE, Cedar Rapids. ,. 
393-9900. 1·25 

ACTIVIST wanled to organize un
empk)yed workers In QUad City 
area, Training prOVided. long 
hOUfS, moderale pay. Cali ACORN, 
(319)322·6176. 1.25 

SEIFERTS needs a visual display 
person to do Window and interior 
dLsplays MaXimum 20 hour week. 
Prefer e~rienced person but will 
c~meone w;th sttbftgl ... 
background Contaci Tom Muller al 
336·7587. 1·24 

RECENTLY widowed suburban 
Connecticut allorney with three 
Children, 15. 14. 12, wlshe. young 
woman for live-in housekeeper. (1 
hr from NYC) Catt COI""t (203) 
371 -0368. Jlck Krulewitz, 2·2 

HOW hiring wallresses 'or new MeJl
Je.n Restaurant Stop al La Flesla, 
213 l SI Ave , CoralVille, between 
2.00 and 5.00. 1·24 

minlst,al ion and Ilatl supervilion 
• 'porienco. Apply by 5pm Tueoday, 
March 15. 1983. Human Relations 
Dept. , "0 E. Wuhlngton. low. City, 
towa 52240 . (3191 358·5020. 
AA /EEO. M/F. 1·21 

HAPPY JOO'I 01 """ CIty Ind 
Coralvllte are now liking .ppllel· 
tions tor delivery perlonl. MUlt 
have own vehlele Ind be alleut la. 
Apply In p ... on 805 lit Avo. (IC) 
and HWY 6 CoralVille. 1·21 

NEEDED: lunchroom and 
ptayground l upervilOl" , Lincoln 
Elementary, 300 Teeter. COUrt, 1 
hour. M. F, 11 :'5-12:15. call 337. 
3773, 504.00porhour. 1·21 

EARN S5000t College S"'dont 
Painting Com Piny I, hiring 'Iud,"! 
painters and man.gerslor Ihe sum. 
merol 1983. Call ~,. Flail perlOn to 
porson. '.~02·3006-9200. 1· 21 

RECEPTIONIST required part· time 
tor busy sports car shop. Call 351. 
3087 lor appl 1·21 

SOMEONE who know. how to 
wallpaper one wall In bedroom. 
Wallpaper provided. Pay 
negotiablo. Relerencoe. 354·1978. 

1·21 

CONGRESSIONAL Report "10% 
Unemployment liS4". Unem· 
ployed/underemployed !If_oo" 
m .. ting MondlY, Janulrj 24. 7pm. 
W .. :ey House, Mutual IUpport, aur· 
viva' method • • IOClal action, 
profeulol1llt, btue cottar, .atudenta, 
nothing will change by remaining 
hometl Details: 353-5050. 1· 24 

BOOK Co-oP hetp needed TUH. 
and Thurs. morning., Must belngl
ble lor work study, ~/hr . CIII 353-
3481 or 337·1450. 1·24 

STUDENT TYPIST needed 1m· 
mediately tor Vocational Evaluation 
Unit at Univ .... lty Ho.plill Senool. 
Organization sklill neceeaary. MUlt 
Iypo 40 wpm by teat. Contect Shlrlay 
Lottenbach, 853-5757. 1·2~ 

SUMMER Job • . National P.rk Co' • • 
21 Park •. 5000 Opening • . Complete 
Informa~on $5.00. P.rk Report. 
Mission Mtn. Co •• 651 2nd Ave. 
W.N., Koilipoll, MT 59901 . 2·14 

WOIIl\:STUOlpQsltlon With an· 
vlronmental group. Help with 
newspaper and fund raising. Typing 
helplul. 14.()().I4.50/hr. 353-3888. 

1-21 

OR'ENTATION ServlC .. need,ltu· 
dent advisers 'or lummer Ind 
8C8demk: year programs. Salary: 
$1300-1500 Include. 40 houri of 
spring training and Bummer 
programs Applications are 
available at Orientation ServiCflc. 5 
Calliln Hall, and the Campus Infot
matlon Center, IMU. Deedllne: 
Janusrj 31 . '·28 

WINTER IS STILL TO COME 
or . A/, 

J «J«:,e aJ J Y lee 

Fine Used Clothing 

1f2 OFF 
on all merchandise 

excluding antique furniture and crafts 

TWICE AS NICE EAST, 2207 F St. (1 block west of 
Senor Pablo's). Open Tues· Frio 12·5, Sat. 9-4, 
Phone 337·6332 

H.LPWAII'nD 
CHiLDIIIN'I Co«dI_, __ 
1imI, " .. IDle hourl .~" 
clltlchn'l prO(ll""'" in domeeIIc 
vtotenoo .-. ApptIcetIOn 
_Ine Jen'*Y 24. 'Of .... 
~ 381.1042. _ ~ 
IeIII< end .....",. 10 ~ 
v-'c. Project, Box 733, _ 
CIly, _ 52244. 1·21 

IIIOAfilDLUI D' IlU ... (el Of I 
educallOn, T _ ReIInery COfp. 01-
1 .. 1 you .n ._ -",nlly 10 
Kh_ hlg~ Income p\uI ..." 
bon"," end _ In Iowa Cily , 
.... W'III F.T. Iearo, 80. 7" , FI. 
Worth , T • . 78101 . 1.21 : 

WANTID: •• ....-_k_ : 
to _k tuI~lImo.ln_ 
butl".. IocIIod ovtIide Nonqy. I 

l
call 227· 71111 - 3-&pm 
through Jenu8rj 21 , Alk tor MIckey. , 

1·21 

WOfIII(·aTUDY pootIton II M_m I 
of Art: $3,15/hou, 10 '*1: pr .... 
one yNr commllrnenl. M_ 
technlc_n Mlpo heng _ 
gen .. 11 m..-m dulllo. Cell _ 
32M. 1-21 

_ .. TUDY .... denll _ It · 

Silto HlllOrlcll SocIety. ,..,,.. pool
tlons avallab'e, one In~oty dertt 
wtth ...... hoo., lifting; one 
r_rell _ wtm ...... lyplng: and , 
on. pub4le1t1onl aide. call 336- ' 
5471 , lIm·4:3Opm. 1.a! I 

.In'IN8 
eSALES 
• SERVICE 
-RENTALS 
·SUPPUES 

We uve I IIl'Ie leIectioll of 
new IIIlI tiled maehtnea from 
wIIicll to chooIe. We tervl~ 
IIIOIt aU makes. 

STEVE'S 
TYPEWRITER 

816 South Gilbert 
351-'7tZ9 

COIII'IITIfiI TYPING IIIMCa. 
lat_r_" .... _tIIIn 

1111 on _111 ___ Elec-

ronlc opetlng checking, •• rlety of 
rtnt qUlll1llO .nd 1IyiM, ..... 
pllII, I .. t ""n.ound, toga, • 
edicil IJlp.rl.ncl, dlctltlon, 
tnllng .. "'" .. 1.20/poge, lorm 

I , mell Mill, __ ". CT8 

pr_lon. economy, "PeI-, 
I MrVIco. 351-118504. 3-2 THE DAILY IOWAN 

need. paper carriers for 
many areal in Iowa City 
beginning in mid· 
January. Apply loon. 
CaU S5UZ03, W week· 
days, 

, ~. pr_onolllgil 
_ry wttt do tyj)ing. 750/_. 
CoIIlIIv II 351·2330, 11-4:30 ...... 
doy through Fricloy. 1·21 

TIlE DAILY IOWAI 
Circulation Dept 

needs morning help. 
5:30 • 7:30am 

weekdays 
115/ .......... 

lUST have car 
lIlT be on work·study 

Applyal 111 
Communications Cenler 

AfTD _ progrem _ 

_ tor 2nd _ . Mue1 be 

on -" INdy pr,,"m. Cell sa. 
8011. WlWIWWIND ICIIOOL , . 
21 

WANTID 
TO BUY 
IlUYlNG cto .. rlngl ItId 0_ gOld 
and I IIYer. STlI'tfa STAIIPI • 

lIlT tor IMoI BOt·I1.00/_, 
depending on dr.ft . Cempu. pick 
up/delivery. 354-2212, 3-&pm. 2·28 

I'IIOPUIIOIIAL, 111_ rlOU",", 
,t.m popenr. LI"".I or ,ulllflecl text. 
I_I edHfng. AlTERNATIVEI 
computer ......... 351·2081 , 2·4 

PROFEIIIONAL typing: _ , 
""m pePelI; IBM Correcting _ . 
"1c. 351 .1039. 2·24 

I fII(VER CITY TYI'1IIG SERVICE 
511 towe Avanue. Profeoelonot Iyp

! lng, '''lOnlbl. rat •• : busln ... , 
I mldlc.l . leademlc . Edit ing , 
I trlnocrlb4ng. I~ dolly. 331·1587. 
I 2·22 

IEmCIINT. pr- tyj)ing tor 
_ , manuoct\pll, Ole. 111M , 
Setectric Of 11M Memory (I_de, 
typewrtter) etvea you flrot timo ' 
ortgtnolo tor _",.. Ind coyer 111·1 
_ . Copy Center too. 338-8100. 

1· 20 

TIN yooro''''''' .xperIenoo. 11M 
,CoMciIng ~. PIca. 81\11. 
~. 2. 7 

COINS. 107 S. OIIbuqutl. 354-1~3 , EDITlNGITYI'tNG. Eleclronlc 

IY-""'. Experiancod English In. 
W~NTED: Judo gf IfZO 4. Cell 145- I1ruclOl. Holp avlll.ble lor loretgn 
2733aHor5pm. 1·21 lIu_.351·2877. 1·31 ' 
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TICK.,.. 
THI'III11udet11_..,. __ I 

MIIC •• OR 
IALI 

Jlcklll togelher. loot - . Pnono 'POWN recti ... , good condlllon. 
337·5378. 1·24 Col 337.9077. 1.27 

IlAHCHIII • 0II11ng _I lIcklll, 
ch.mbel muotc:. Annie, 338-2748, 
4:3Opm-10:pm. 2·1 

WANT to buy: 4..jt ttctcllo tor tho In· 
dlen. gemo. win pey good ... CIIt 
353-80t2. 2·1 

IUt'III dlluXi q ......... tor· 
bed. Llk. _ condHlon but pr ..... 
uoed. _ c..- pIoyor .Ieo 
... II.DIe . CeN 351·'311 .ft .. 
1:30pm. 2·3 

~ 4 tick'" tor .oy -ng I1X cllllle i0oi retrlgor'''' IIr_. 
--ge""', Indl.... .. Ex_t condition. 1120. 351-2283. 
IlnoIe/Mln_. call 331-2780. 2.. 1. 211 

WAIITID: 4 IIckllo logether or In 
poIrI tor Jon. 27 .nd 29 _-"'II It Inc:I1 bleck end """. TY with 
gemo.354-1172. • 1.28 lI.nd. 150. 351.fl121 . 1·24 . 

TWD Zone 1 Annie ttclIlIolor BIt ZENITH color conlOll TV, " Inch. 
Call 337·2178 _noon.. 1·21 good condilion. 1100. 338-118S.. 1· , 

2~ 

WANTED: _lIbell lick'" lor any • 
homo gem.. Cotl 382,_ ...... UIID "Irlgorltor. good condilion. 
1001, collect. 1·21 · "qUirlum" 56 Ind 20 glltono, .11 

WAHTID: 2 lIckllo to "'In_ or 
Indtono geme. Top dotter. Cott Den, 
354-1588. 1·24 

WANTlD: men'l _lIbell ttctcllo 
lor 1127 .. ItIY homo Blturdey 
g.mo. CII1351·2027, mornl",.. 1· 
21 1 , 

:LOIT & 'OUII~ : 

ICC .... rI" InclllCled. 338-51118 .. 
338-9107. 1·25 

DEI\( . .... t ... rocking ch.lr. _ ... 
I.mp. I.n, Seerl 15" color TV, mile., ' 
cllOlp. 3504· 7lI91, 101m. 1·25 

llARCAT poIIco ___ , 

ll1ephone .n_lng moc:hl .. , 
Channelmuter .. .,., w/apMkerl, 
other mtocolla_ ileml. 351 · 
2401. 1·31 . 

DI t Classltleels 
Room 111 Communications Center 
11 am deadline for new ads & cancellations 

ROOMMAft 
WANTID 
_All 10 ~ 2 bedroom -,. IUIIlIT opectou ...... bedroom, 
monl willi 2 0Ih ... Col now . 12301mont11. ,,00 ~ 331· 
1V./I.DIe Immodt.I.ty. 337.3029 Of 44.a_ 5:00pm. 1·211 

DU'UX 

.ACIOUI 4 bedroom ~, 
thr .. _ 0lIl_10 _lot, 

AO 3111·754·7118e. collect. 1·31 

ROOMMATI .... Ied, m.Ie or 

ONE bedroom, _In. ~ _ saoo/monlh,'" ~. 121-

.vllIaDle. CIIt f.1, 338-.748: after 1817. 1·24 
I .... , to .her.lllroo bed __ 
oportmenl. 1115 Pel ~th ""*
ho.t. Cell 351_, doyOfnight. 
or coli 338-'745. 1-31 
I'IMALI_ to ...... _ 

bedloom .pt. In Coretvtlte """ ..... 
_". On bullino. $14' .l1li plUI 
uttl_. Cel oItor &pm, 331-t1N. ,. 
24 

MALl roomm.te 10 ...... 2 

5:00, 331.e1132. 2·2 

CLOIIIn. 418 S. Ven lur ... "end 
_ luge 3 _oomo. Indtvtduol _/.Ir. dlshWUhor, _ , 
r"'Igor ..... coin laundry, 011-_ 
por1<I",. AvII_ now. 1400. 354-
4817. H 
8UII.ET __ 2 IfII. 

l295/monih. c.tl 351· tMOoI or 354-
2614. 2· 2 

bedroom condo. _ buoIIne and auaLET ..... _oom IIpIrtmont 

compul. 1140 Pel mon!h, p\uI with gr.dUIII .-t. furnished, 
uttIHkll. 351 ·8181. 1·31 quill, on bill roule. AvII_ Jan. 

111. SI45/month. 336-.. 1. 2·21 

IUILET nIOI ..... __ dUpteIl. 
A""llIIIlIlmmedlal.ty. c.tllrlyttme, 
337-812.. 1.21 

CONDOMINIUM 
.OR IIINT 
TWO bed,oom condo ......... 
now. UnIum_. II.- IIoepiIeII 
Ind .... P" .. on b_. 104:1S per 
month plut uHMIIII. 351.8111 . I.SI 

ONE IItock I,om Deom. Two_ 
10 Itwl I"go bedroom. 1122 plUI 

LOIT: Chlhu.hu., lewn .nd whill. DIXTEII hiking boot., .... n once, 115 ulil_ -n. 353-1122 tor 
IlEWAfilD I ... ny Inlormollon. 354- : IIza', belutltul. $55. 353-2414. 1·24 M.ry.nn 01 Julie. 1·24 

SUILET 2 bedroom. J ..... 1rj ,..1 
keel PoOl, OII·woot 
perkl",/buliine. $385, 
hoo'/lir/_ tnctuded. Lounc1ry 

HOUI. 
.OR R.NT 

2286. 1· 27 
URD vecuum -.: ,-.ably ~UI'OIII1I1.I ....,., 0IJ<cr." 

FOUND: ChrillmM pr_tl neer priced. Brlndy'l VlCUum. 351. epertment, $'2~, sa -1cI1y. 
hoopi1ll trom: Altrld, Etc_, Lan. 1443. 2·1 parking, I.undrj. 337·2380. 1·31 
(353-3747). 1·22 

lOlT: Ian canvis pur .. containing 
lIt ... vlng prllCriptionl. Ph. 353-
1783. 1· 21 

POITERS ~nd prlntl. Hugo __ 
tIon. ROOtN GALLERY, 
IYCAMORI MAU- 1·31 

QUIET I .... 10 IIIIrl compllloly 
furnished condominium, on bu.-nt. 
354-9187. 1·31 

fKHIlIoo. 338-712t. 1-24 

ONE bedroom oportrnonl. Fur. 
nlshed, hoot end __ peId, AG, 
leundry, perking, pool. Very nioo. 
128S/FREE ~I Fobruory. 354-0055 
.. 351· 58211. eonanylfml. 1·28 

FEMALE shoro IIrgo two bedroom FOR rent: __ ot _ 2110ry 

aMAU two _oom _, cer· 
plied, Corl/ville. l2IO. 337.7131.1. 
I .. 4pm. 3-2 

AYAfLAII.IIMMEDtATlLY. 
Modern, _IOUI """,,,,_lor 
family. I bed,oom. 3 _ . 
MOO/month (negott.DIe). C.M Guy, 
381 ·8178. 2·3 

CAM IRA 
~1TE118 • "" .nd ulld • 
moriuIIlnd -'<:. _ .nd.- townhoUlO. on buill .. , neer hou .. I250. FOf rent: etttclency opt. AVIULAII.Ilmmed'-Y. 4 

hOIplllt. A.allablo now. 351·2855. 1185. Call 337· 9022. 1· 21 -...n, 2 beth., lamMy room ..tlh 

fOR .. Ie: excdent "'am1wa 845-
1000,, 2.8 len .. wIIlt finder, 120 film 
Insert, 3 fillers and th8de, III 7 
monthl old. Und .. ",rant ... $440. 
351·0017. 1·29 

HOUIIHOLD 
ITIMI 

, 

11M CorrKII", _lei. WI buy 
por18bte ty_lIIro. W. r ...... III . 
mlk ... CepHOI Otttc. PlOd""', 110 
81 ...... Dr, 354-116O. 12.13 

JAZZ CItI by hoo,d on tho _ng 
p"b41c redfo ".~ ... : KCCK 118.3 
FM, WSUI810 AM. KUNI90.' FM. So, 
15 

ROOMMATI 
WANTID 

Afl .. 7pm. 351·2142. 1·28 JAIlUAIIY ronl PIid . 0 .. bedroom. IIrepllCO. Col_Ie, on bUlilno. 
HOOI, turnl""l, bUIll ... Corl/ville. 351·2253 or 351.2114. 3-3 FEMALE no_ .. , ...... _ , 

cfoII, quill, own bedroom. 1145-
"85. 338-4070, 7-8pm. 2·14 

MALE ... nled to Iher. 2 bedroom 
opt. with 2 olhora. 1138.33 plUI 113 
olec. Totally furnllhed. 338-0856, 
keep trying 1· 21 

THE Loll Apartman ... 210 Ell! tlh 

S215. 338-_. 1·24 'OR ranI: 3 bedroom hou .. , dl .. 

LARGE lour bedroom 'pIIlman .. , 
brand _ , 011 epplll.-. turtlin. 
.nd dr.pII, IIr. otI·ltroot p ... klng, 
one block Irom oports or .... dentll 
bullcltng .nd hOIpiIIl .. saoo. 351 · 
1602. 3-2 

_h .. , 1I0v0, retrtgerotor, _II 
.'r, no pita. $350. 12t-4I07. 1·27 

FOUR bedroom In countrY $350 
plu. utilftloo. AvllllDle 1m_.IIIy. 
351·8338. f.nOOfl. 3-1 

51., Cor.IYille, one bedroom. lur. UFICIINCY. Hoot. wete/ pelel. 
COMMUNITY ~UCTION fN8rj FEMALE, own room. thr .. blocks nl'hod' Nochlldron/pe ... S2IO. 351· Loundrj, AlC. par~lng, b ..... ne. 
Wednood.y ovenlng IeIII your un· from campuI, lurnilhod, 1150. 337. 114"338-3130. 2.22 337-4718. 2·2 

LARGE 4 bedroom hou ... _ 10 
campus. p"ttllly furn_. C.DIe, 
dl_. Sul_ tor 5 Of 8 peo
pte. Cell &26-2VIO or 353-3458. Alir 
lor Bill. ' 1-21 

....1Id ltema. 351-8881. 3-3 1433. 1·27 H~MATl .... ~ 10 .hlr1l 2 UNfUIINlIH10 Iffic:toncy, _In, 
""""~ S2OO/montlllncludOl _L Call 331- _ bedroom hou ... g ... ogo, 

NEARLY .- twin bed .. ith tr.me, fEMALE roomma" ... nlld 1m- I bod[oom apartmanl. On campul 0215. 3-2 A/ C. 1450/month. A.etl_ Fob. I . 
1150. P_0337·7002. 1· 28 modllr'y. CoII354.1821. 1·27 _r Vln Allon. HooV ... lor In· """-'1_. 62\1.81187. 1.2~ 

duded. $13O/ptul 'k ullll1l ... 354- aulLIT one bedroom, gerage, 
WICKER etagere (shotf), 3O''W • flMALE roomm." to Ihoro 3758/338-0215. 2·21 wilking dl.t.nee to Clmpul, LAKE Moc:brld., io mlnutOl trom 
18'~"D , 80"H, oval top. 4 .helv... ",aeloul two bedroom duple.. buIN .. , 1220 plUl ulll1tl". 353- __ , w.t. trontogo, two 
used lor Itar" componanll. 'lUrdy, Wllher/dryor, yord. Av.lllbio 1m· PROf'ESSIONAL or gredulto lIu· 6740: aftar 5, 336-91117. 1·21 bedroom, ",'urni.hod, privil. 
oxcetlent condlnon. Asly poll.hed medl.tely. 1145 plul ... utlll1l ... 337· dInt ".nted. AKK Freterntty, 338- clock. Wrlto 80. F.2, 0eI1y ""'"n. , . 
brl .. lab4elamp. brand .-, orion· 50441 . 2·3 7694. 1.24 IUSLEAlE opocioul 2 bedroom 24 
111 11yl<!, 29" high, shirred ocru FEMALE nonlmolter to .h.ro 2 .pt. Pili, bu.llne, Cor.lVltle, 1295. - _________ _ 
shade. tak .. 3-way butb. Phono bedroom apt. Hull ... tor pold. Poy Avoillble Immedletoty. 351· 3810 .f· MOOEIIN Ilk bedroom houlO north 
3504-1460. 1·25 ''> ulilItIOl. CIOIOIO compua. mm~ 1 .. 5. 1·26 01 town. F.mlly preterred . 
CAfIIl'£T FOR 1ALE; Groon sh.g, AVlllobl<! Fob. '".337·11803. 1·27 ONE bedroom lurntlhod troMel, saoo/month. 351·8178, coli Guy. 
good cond~lon . II. liz". $15-80. .mall (6' x 28' ). nice, bu • . hoot PIId 1·18 
Coli 35'·4713, Ie.vem_go. 1.21 TWO bedroom apl Own room . till Mlrch. 1185. 337·7040. 1.21 

hoIt/w.t ... paid . Dllhwuhorllaun· 

I1U'S USED FllRNlTUfIII. 20t Eoat drj. Roomy, 10 

RECOROS WANTED: 1 need m.oy 
rock LP', 10 IncrlUl my IlOCk .t 
Son .. tlonol Comic • . Ceoh peld lor 
rock LP'o; 60'. & _ Wove poy 
best. Entire coUectlonl detk'ed, 
Stdp by hnlliionol Corntco, or CII~ 
Kirk at 145-2836 (IOCII), _ 1",1. 

10lIi Sir .... Cor_to. 354-8t41 , f. 
JEANNIE'8Typing So"""" In Spmdllly. OponSun. 12.S. 2. 1 
Cor.Mlie II beck. Exparierx:.d In iiI 
your typing needl wtth _noble 
rotH. 337·8520. 1·27 

minutes from Pentacrest. 354-0769. 
1·27 

LARGE two bedroom. Februlrj '''' 
1400. hoot Included. 100 SQ. n ., 
refrigerator. ItOve, dilpoaal. laun.
dry. I lr, oH-street parking, cklle to 
hOlpllll, builino. 351·1550. 2·1 

T.MPORARY 
HOUIING 

1·28 

INITRUCTION. 
LOQI( gro.t lor Ipri", "'OOkt 
AEROIIC OAIICI Of' IOWA e_ 
In Jazz·DancerdM .. d Hl'oble 
d.nco begin Fob. 1. 337·9778. 1·31 

IOWA CITY YOGA CENTER 
8th year experienced In_Ion. 
Start now. Ce" _ro WOICh lor 
Informotlon, achedule. 813-2911. 2· 
25 

CLAIIICAI. OIIIW lar beltlnner •. 
S6/.s.-mlnut. IHIOIl It your home. 
Or only 14.50 It minot (nur 
downtown). 351·9031. 2· 11 

WIlLOWWlND ~ SCIIooI 
llnoo 1872 

complelo _ program Ind 

"" achooI .... C.II 33I-tOel tor 
more Informotlon. 2-11 

CHILD CARl 
WIU do babylfnlng, pert, full·timo , 

TYPING. FIIl.nd correct. $1 .00 per 
doubielpecodpoge. 351·753O. , . 
24 

JEANNE'I Typing. ChOOP .nd 1111. 
1211-45041 . 1· 27 

GARAGII' 

WOOD bookCllO 19.95, wood IIbie 
S2US. dOlI< $311.95, _._ ehoot 
$3"'5, .1 .... IhInd 12 ... 5, rock ... 
$48.88, wicker and mot • . Kathleen's 
Kornel, 532 North Dodg •. Open 11· 
5:30pm ftY8ry dlY oxcepl Wed ... 
d.y. 2·8 

USID 
CLOTHING 

PARKING IOWA CIIy" nneet In unique. un-
I "Iual lnet finer uMd clothing. 

WOULD 1I~0 to rant a glrego tor my , TWICE A8 NICE. 2207 F Sl II block 
car lh11 _tar. 338-11121. uk lor .... t 01 Senor PablO" I. ph. 337· 
Iotlko. 1. 28 13321nd H""II W .... ph. 354-3217. 

Conolgn"""'t Shop.1 3-3 

GARAGE lor rent CIOIa In, OUbu· 
Que/F.lrchlld Slr"1I. $3O/month. 'O~ clot"" with _klnco, shop 
a3Io88iO.' " ~11 OOC)QJIU- This"", all _I 

h.lt.prlCe. 227 E. Wuhlngton; 1410 
PARKING lot, 214 EoII C._port. lat Aye .• Iowa City. 1-21 
$10. 337·9041 . 2·25 

AUTO IIRVIC. 

GRAND PRIX 
MOTORI ... __ IIzI", In FI.t and 
_ I",etgn rook ... Tune upe, 
broko work. ongln. overhlull. 733 
So. Copitoi. 337·71185. 3-2 

20's reccoon coat. Excellent condI
tion. 1250. Choap chllrs. 354-142~, 
anytime. 2·1 

TRAV.L 
TRAVEL 8ElMCEI, INC. 

_d.YI, Howkeye Drlvo, 354- . IS YOUR VW or Audl In need 01 
7606. 2·7 repoi" Coli 644-3861 .t VW Repair 

218 Flrtt A_uo, Cor.Mlie 
Dedicaled to your travel needs. For 
your convenl.nc. op.n tll epm 
WedneSdoye, 8pm Mon·FrI ., Sot. f. 
12:30. 354·2424. 2·25 

LOVING chilel core, my hOmo, In· 
rln .. only. Silent and cleen enYlron
monl, 337·9858. 1·21 

"'IYllnlNG, Hlwk..,. OrIY8 

ServIce. Solon lor ItIsppolntment. 
1·25 

,AUTO .ORIIGN 
Ir ... 8:30-4pm, M·F. 811_ I Ho Civic Good MPG 
moal • . 1n1Ok •. CO,I", OIWIlonmonl. 1 71 nd. . , 'X· 
CeI1354-7807. 1.24 ""klnt condition. PIIone 337·7133 

.,. &pm. 2·3 

PITI 
P~D'ESS10NAL dog grooming • 
pupplH. lemena, tropical fish. pet 
IUppUe .. Br ....... n Seed Store. 
1500 111 Avonue Sou!h, 331-6501 . 

2·23 

OWN room In duplex, fireplace, 
deck, doubl. glrlge. $140 plul. 
351·2826 or 354-4756. uk lor Loll. 

2·3 

MALE 10 shire new 3 bedroom apt. 
S167 per month, 'AI elee, Heat/water 
pold. Laundry. c:Joto In. 338-4555. 2· 
3 

MALE .hlre nice mobilo homo. 
$'OO/month plus u~lItle • . 
Professional, grad or older student 
pretorred. 351·6174. 1· 27 

QUIET roomma1. wanted. Share 
large apt wlone m .... Own room, 
close In, furnished , $200, utillties In-

e ___ ...-._ 

ROOM .OR 
RINT 

ctuded. 338-4234. 1·25 TWO room oHlcloncy, 01010, oH· 
.tree' parking. Quilt grid woman. 
338-1493. 3-3 MALE. Shoro nice two bedroom 

m_.h9<"o. bUI. 1125. 337·9535. 
33~ 1·28 ~oo'" lor Nrft, __ , gOOd 

prlvlllg" Ineluded. 338-4701 '" 
WANTED: OM femlle to snare 2 
bedroom Ipt. 1127, 010 .. to 

354·3217 , llieM. 3-3 

campus, furniShed, plrklng. Call CLOSE In, furnished room, ahafe 
338-9211 , Ie.vo ....... g. lor Ax. 2·2 kltchon and bath with womon, no 

NONIMOKER to share 3 bedroom 
condominium In North Liberty. $155 

potl, perking. $140. Phono 338-
3810. 3-2 

plul 1/3 utllitloo. C.II Din at 353- LARGE room. "'II both . turnlshed, 
6295; 626-6768, evenIngs. 1-24 refrigerator. buslin" Quiet, cl •• n, no 

_ IIrgo one bedroom oport· 
ment close to campus wi th r.lIa~. 

cooking . negotiable rent 338-8528. 
1.24 

nonsmoking mol<! . 338-9090. 1·24 ClOSE to campu" kitchen 

ROOMMATE .. anted to sharo 2 
bedroom "Iller. $125/monlh, Iha,. 

privileges, $150 a month, no utilities. 
Call 338·5279. 1·211 

utlNtI". 3504·8142. 1·24 BUS LINE. lurol,hed, kitchen, 

HOUSE, own room, $125, clolO In, 
mile or rlml'l. Availible now. 338. 

utilill .. plld, $170, 30 V.lley Avenue 
(VA area) . 338-4810. 3-2 

7191 . 1·28 ROOMS for ren t on monthly balli, 

ONE 10 Share three bedroom aparl· 
menl CIoIO to MusiC. La ... $190 In· 
clude. UllIIII". 338·5576. 2·9 

close In, share kitchen and bath, 
1160. Includ" hesl 3504· 2233, 1· 
5pm. 3-1 

NONSMOKING female. own lur· lARGE room, nlea. CIOM In, quNd, 
MELROSE DIy Cere Cent ... Lovfng. 1173 SuPel _ •. AM/FM 
posiUve environment for 3-5 year ssa.7112 
01d1. 338-1105. 1.21 c_. . 1·24 

nllhod room In 3 bedroom houlO. cozy, no POll, no cooking. depoolt 
NOW _ , B,en ....... Fiori and 011111. r_nllbte p""". CIII337· S2OO. 35H1690. 2.25 
hi Cen\eI, Lo ..... P .... PIIZI, 31112. 2.2 

WHO DO.IIT' 
fOil YOUfil V~INI 

Artt.I'. portr.lt, chNdren/ldul .. : 
elllrOOll $20, pIIIII 140, oil 1120 
and up. 351-0625. 2.15 

lin BMW 2002 
$3200. 1·385-11808 In. $pm. 1-24 

'71 VW Rabbit· orlglnol owner, MW 
beHery, 4-1P"d, 2 door, SIIOO. 
338-0421. 2·2 

lHI VW Bootie. one owner, mini 
condition, new paint, everythIng. 

LAUNDRY 3OCIlb., pickup, wuhed, Alir lng$I650. 351-2534. 1·21 
dried, 101Ced. doN_Med. 879-2123 
dlY' (Iocol). 1·25 

HONDo\ Clvlc 77, AM/FM fl.uKk, 
53,000 mtIM, wry eIeen. 351-4704. 

1· 18 

Cor.IVlIIe, _ . 35 1-854f. 2·1 

BOOKI 
1113 HAUNTED IIOOII:SHOP hours: 
Tund.y .nd ThursdlY _Ing. 
7:3Opm. IOpm. Wednood.y .nd Fri· 
lilY Ifternoon. 2·5pm. Soturd.y. 
noon-5pm. Bookl, LP'I, 78'1, shOOt 
mullo, ocor ... 227 South JoIInlOn, 
n ... Burlington StrHl. 2·25 

FEMALE l1udont to .here ntee quill 
apt. CIOIa to compu • . 1135 monlhty 
plu. ~ ulilitioo. 3504·1175. 2·' 

ClOlE, own room, IhI" hou .. 

TWO mel" needed to share room 
in four bedroom hoUII. CtNn, laun
dry lecHIIIe., grocery _rby. ~ 
F.lrchlld. 338-.241 . $150 or 1160. 

1·21 

With Ilropt ... , gorago. Call Kim. TWO rooml, 1145-1185. ulllHf .. 
356-2557 or 3504·2486. 1,21 pelel, furnllhod . 331.3703. 2. 1 

ROOMMATE wlnted . Own 
bedroom, $112 a monlh plus v. 
utIll1l6.337·4732. 2·1 

OWN room In spacious hou ... 
Female upperClassman preferred. 

APARTMINT 
'OR RINT 

TWO bedroom .partment, 

MNI8HED room, nonamoklt / ntJ 
PlIo. Clean, quleL c_. ,7·8/doy. 
338-4070. 7-8pm. 1.17 

O"'croot. W .. 1355, now $305. 331- LOCAL I'UIUC filADtO aT~TIOIII 
97.a betOl. Spm. 2·1 FIot: KSUI '1.7, KCCK 11.3, KU,",I 
LARGE 2 bedroom.Quill, c_ 10 90.' . AIot: WSU1810. 1-15 
ho.pltal. 179-25041, 879-214.. 2· 1 

10TTOM h." 01 hOUlO. hell peld. 
Icr,," flom dan .. 1 building, _r 
hoop/III. 1325. 338-1332, keep try· 
Ing. 2·1 

ONE bedroom. Lekewood Hilil. 
Niel ground., pool. on buIIlno. 

HOUII 
.OR SALI 
ONE or two bedroom houlO. II· 
lIehod g.rage. MW IIdlng, $32,500. 
C.II.ftor 5. 351-1162A. 2-3 

1270. Avolilbl. Fob. 15. Cell 354- IFwt don'lletl your hou", ,,,'11 buy 
75041" 5. 1·24 III ERA, HewkIlool1y. 351 .2114. 3-3 

aUlLEAlE IWO bedroom. 5e'Ii1te, 
$390. heat.nd hoi 10.'" peld , park· 
log. n_ "" .. 354·llCl6. 1·38S0 
2«3. 1·24 

IRAND """ !hr" bedroom opert· 
men,.. cl ... ln. A""lIa"Ie now. Hoot 
and wat.r paid. Extr. Itor. 
provided . Ample ott,"'011 perking. 
Lorgo room iii". _Igor .... , 
110v0, d'lpoIkII . I4t5. 337-4035. 2· 
28 

auaLET IplCtoul. furnished, 1 
bedroom downtown . Fob. ,.Mey 31 . 
Reaaon.bl<!. 337-1271 . 1·21 

SOLON , 2 l1li. polio, I lr, no poll. 
w.sher·dryer hook·up. $325, plUi 
utilltioo' PIIone 338-4350. 1·21 

JOHNSON Stroll, ona bedroom tu,· 

POUlt bedroom, IIIQI kftCMn. lult 1M..,.,..,. cIoM. large g"., 
~ .nd cIOItflg ~: 
sa7,000. morIgage 111%, 8O.JN-It, 
Dllty_. 2· 17 

COMMIRCIAL 
PROP.RTY 
~ Renl: 2000 SQ. ft . 0II1eI buNdlng 
IOrOll from """ City Airport. 
Would divldo II _rj. Loll of 
IUrI ... per1<lng. Lor ... Co. loc. 337· 
11881. 2· 17 

1I0aiLi HOMI 
.OR Rltn 

nl.hod, av.lI.blt mid JenUlrj, 1270, TWO bedroom lu,nlshod, good oon· 
w.'" and heol'1nctuded . Ho pOll. dllion, on bullin • . Cell 338-0421 .f. 
351·3738. 2·25 t .. 5pm. 1-27 

ITUOINT MOVING IIfiIVICE t.owoI1 r.'./ __ 
2·11 MOBILI HOMI 

10 • II PATHFl,",OER Wllh enne • . 
FREE TIL Februlrj • _ 2 bedloom __ "ItICII. Good condition. 
condominium .. /d,_, carpet.nd ,",egotllbte. 351 .7113. 2.3 
complete kitchen. Ho poll. 1410. 
338-2108 or 353-3814. 1· 21 1In Cerdlnol Crlft , 14,70, very 

TWO bedroom _rtmont With Hr ....... , newty r __ ln 

COIIMIte, on buill ... $350/monltt, 
utllllioo Ineluded, 351-4787. 1· 21 

NOW rontlng. _ unfurntllted one 
Ind two bedroom condominiums. 
132So1415. W .. llkh1loc11ion. "".r 
bull .... Colt 351·1081 lor more In. 
lormellon .nd showing. 2·22 

nk:o. mUI1IetI , 354-.7111. 2·2 

12 I 70 Monett., good condition, 
til,.. bedroom, "",,1.nCII, new 
OlI'poI, _ , AlC, lhod . dec:k. 

negoII.bIe. l2I-e38IIanyttmo. 1·31 

117112. a ..... bedroom, •• ""klnt 
condHfon, on. ow_. A/C, WID, 
unturnl.hod, on bUlllne. 338-0tIII5. 

1·24 

FIRST·RATI RESUMES .nd coyer TWICE AS NICE WEST, \&n. 1 West. Open Tues· loller' "rifton 01 rmlld. 1156-38M .• ""1 3-1" AUTO 
DOM.ITIC 

RICORDI Clo .. In, W/O, 5155 plul 115. 337· IUILIASt 2 bedroom .portmant 
~532. 1·25 Jon. 31 . ~5. Emorlld Court. 338-

ONE bedroom unfurnished. Tlfltn, 
1210 Incl.- ulllllloo. 141-2415 or 
338-3130. 1·21 

MOVING out ot _ , mull"", 14. 
70. 3 bedroom, largo kitchen, WID, 
1OfInor, AlC, shed, _ porch, 

Fri. 12.5:301 Sat. 9·4. Ph. 354·3217 1-----------
(Both slores closed Mondays) . :;.~~r:,T=r!ropIII,. 

IIlE':TED WORKS buY' .nd 10111 SEEKING 2 mate nonlmaklng 
alburr.1 by the belt artIltI • rock. roommltes 10 sharI two bedroom 

.. ___________________ .. _., dlooortellOnl, com_, 

111:. 145-2330 (no loll), -.tnge. 2·1 

jizz, ,illllel!. Open dolly 1·8pm. .pt. 10 mlnulOs Irom compUI. 3504· 
1. lTD, 72,000 mllea. GOOd con· 810 S,ooth Dubuque. 2·25 0316. 1·25 
dlUon, radilill and much more. In
apocted. 11400. 354-275 IIf11r 8. 1. 
21 CALUCIfiIA~Y: Wedding Invito

lIOn .. quollttono, ecIY8t1IIIng, Pel' 
aonllizod IhIlion1ry, pIpIrI. 1115 Corvllr.,OOd condition. saoo _.ncoo. 338-0327. 1. 28 Or bolt otter. C.N 353-1821. 2· 2 

CUSTOM medl wom .. '1 olollllng: 1174 Ponti .. Bonn .. IlIe, .utometle. 
mloc:. ,,!>IIrl .• 1I .. lIlonl. CIII 81th, _, IIr, IUt, crut .. , 5750. 337. 
354-9218. 2,21 21170. 2·1 

TlO I I 117a Chovy. "'" mlINQI, good con· 
. ALTEIIA N Ind monc1 ng. f..1 dltlon. lnopocted, 1750 or bolt otter: 
fIo'IOIl.DIe r.tH, 337·77118. 338-1050. 111" 5:00pm. 2. 1 

'CHI __ Til ... Shop, ".,·I'nd 

warnell'l .1IIIr.tlonl. 128 ... E. 
W,"hlngton Siroot. 0111351-12211. 

... USTANGIotKh " 1871, goodcon
dillon, ollar. 351-4388. Bonny, 
Inytlme. l_",..... 1·31 

ROC\( your PHmlOul 
with cla .. lc fOUnds Hendrix, 
Yordblrdl. WhO, Dlddley, Elvl • . 
Boolloo. Thill end 100'1 moro Irl 
Willing for you al SlnllUonal 
Comlca. 

lan .. tlonIt Comico 

THIRD roommale 10 snare two 
bedroom opartment. 1110 plul 113 
utilities, Helt/wller paid. Laundry. 
ClolO ln. 337.7835. 1·21 

FEMALE, non.mol<lng. 
gred/proIOlllonet, 2 BR, hoot/WII .. 
pold . $185/monlh. nleo, CIOIO. 351· 314 E. BurUngton. 

2.4 tlt721ft .. 5. 1·28 

="=UI=I=CA==L==== 
INITRU ... NTI 

FARM houlO. olx mile. poocofully 
pal' Sycaf1'\04'e Mall. Mlktllemale 
needed 10 shire with OM other 
rool<!. 1175 Pel month. 354-_. I· 
2' 

0093. 1·27 

TWO bedroom 'Pl., quiet. S290, on 
builine In Coret"'I1e, .v.Mlblo 1m· 
mOdII .. ly. SoOlCh Pine Apll. Coli 
351.5626. 1·27 

TIRED 01 high ren17 Only 
1150/monlh, hoal p.ld, lor ._ 
dorm Ityto lportmanl In Oodor 
Rapid', clOlO 10 1·380, oniy 30 
mlnut .. to low. City. 385-3810, 384· 
0683. 5-13 

GREAT toe.tlonl One bedfoom Pon· 
tac,"t Apartment. Immedlale 
VlClllcy. $383. Mary. 338-1007. 2·3 

NICE one bedroom, near Clmpul, 
HooI, ... ter, bUl, 12f8. Augult opo 
tlon. 3504· '745. 2·3 

TWO Ind IIIroo bedroom IpIrIo 

ONI_oom or eIIIctoncy. Cloo'" 
quill • • IItockI 110m Unlvtlrtlly 
HoapIIaI. Pnono, 8lf.21148 Of Ilf. 
2541 . LocIl . 2· 7 

·.AltGI nIcelY lurntohed one 
oodroorn.lJtIlHfea PIId , 331·3703. 

2·1 

STUDIOa Ind ..... _oom 
townhou .... IOmt wl1h new carptt. 
_ .nd hot _lOr Included. Club 
ho ...... otilDle for pIrIIoo, ott· 
111001 porklng , _undry, _, 
lennll courtl. cr __ '" 

arrongernenll. 337· 3103. 1·24 

DUPLIX 

lXuII. lndllti Lookoul354-11 • • 2· 
~ 

FREE HIAT 
UNT ... MAY " 1113 

Buy 'OY MW or .- _gy II. 
Ilelant 14 or 18 Wide moIIllI hOml In 
J.nu'rj .nd MOd u. your hooUng 
bltlti until May " 11183. _ 14 .nd 
18 _ NORTH AIotEfiltCAN Liberty 
• Skyline In lIock . M.ny ulld 14.nd 
18._ In lIock. Stop In now .nd 
lorget lbOul your ~ .. tlng blMI """ 
.In'.r. Low.lt prle .. , hlg" •• t 
Queilly, Int .. ." r_ II lOw II 
11.1%. 

FHA·VA·conventtonet flp.nel", 
W ... ..,. 101 ltIytfllng: 

drl"" • 11I11e, IAVI • lot 
tlDMHIlIIEII ENT ....... , INC. 

High ... y 150 S • 
_on. IA 

toll IrOO 1·SQ0.832·eN5 "If it happens ... 
it's news to us." 

l_c-F .... 
Iotoll Order CelllOOutI 

Groot L ... " Futon Co, 
t42. N. F ..... II Aye. 

2· 11 

1174 G..mlln X. lnopec1od, """ two 
Id4itionet enow tlroo. 14,000 mllll, 
limed up. rodto. .. ceIk1nt condillon, 
'1200 .. __ . 331-5531. 1.31 

FREE Beginning Group Gultlr 
Looaonl every Tueod.y _ Ingl 
WorklhOpe .nd Clinic. ted by tile 
ar .. '1 final mu*i.nl. Call for 
de .. lI .. _ro etoo but 

THE MUIIC lHOP 
"owned Ind opor.ted by mullcllnl" 

108 E. Cotkoge 
Downtown _ City 

FEMALE to Ihero v .. y nleo 2 
bedroom .pt. 1152.50. II utMltioo. 
Hutfwlt" pold Como ond soot 
354-8524, PoNy or 354-7882, Deb. 1· 
25 

ONE. roommate needed to share 
hou ... Wuher - dry" , 
'if.pllce/kltchen . Near busllne, 
$140 a month plus Ulllilioo. 351· 

I mentl tor rent. 1230 and 
1245/monlh, hell Included. On 
bu.ll ne. Immedla .. occupancy. CII' 
3S4-t585or 331·403lf1ft" 5pm. 1· 
27 

OUITllargo , one bedroom. CII· 
peted .nd I ... ntlhod. laundry 
I8cllltlll, bulline. Avail.ble 1m· 
medl.tely. 311·2253 Of 311·2111. 3-
3 

2.21 

10.10, nlellWO bedroom. But. on 
.ntryw.y/.toreg • . Bull .... _ 
0111. 12500. 338-9115. 1·21 

MliWluk", Wta, 53202 1171 Horne\. Ho 'utI: cIe.n .nd 
__________ 2_.2_2 , dependlble oar. "'ulllOll. 354-

TUC_ trom india ___ . 4.18. 1·21 
351-1755 

__________ 2_.3 0129. 2.1 

YCIQI .... ,.. beginning ~enuery. , 

,~O. ,·'8~ BICYCLI FUU liz. "'Olin with _ .nd herd 
CIII. S390. 338-H75. 1·29 

fEMALE, nonlmoker, fUfOilhed . 1 
BR. bu.lln ... grocory. garden, 
1175/monlh, uiH,li .. paid. 3504-

$6,00 
Black/while 
Gold/black 
T shlrls on sale in 01 buslneS8 
office, 111 Communications 
Cenler 

",""TICI 'AlRlCATlON 
Pte.lgIa", luclI., 11)'" ... PIe.· ' 
Itormo, Inc. 1018 ... Glibell Court . 
351.13tI. 2 .. ' -------------------- . 
IIUUMD, Irom 112.50 Fill 

. pr.--I ~.1Ion. AIeo ' 
_ -.. 351·2877. 1 .3~ 

lIIIO AUTO IALU -'"'_ In 
tow COIl tr ___ ~on. 431 S. 

'> H IlIADY '011 II'IIING 
All btcydH need lubrleltl", .nd .d· 
I ... 1ing yoorty. _ tho Iprlng ru~, 
h.v, your blcycl. tun.d Qr 
CMrheulod 1\ 25% ott tho reguler 
rll. , now through Flbruary. 
WOIILO D' lIKa. 723 S. Gilbert 
"hAl7. 2·2~ 

IELMEft M .. k VI Alto SIJIophone In 
luperb condition. C.N 351 ·4533. 2-3 

"NDI~ twin r_b .mp. pre-CBS. 
Good condilion. 2· 12'1 wilh •• Ir, 
bottom. Both 1250. 87-.281&, 1.25, 

8721 . kooptrylng. 1·21 

I'IMALE. non.moklng, 
gred/prot_.I, 2 BR. heatiwliar 
peld . I185/month, nteo . cfoII. 351· 
et7201tor5. 1·25 

PIANO fOIIlALI OUIIT, .... , own room. S200 In· 

OIIbuque. 3504·4871. 1·31 ItCYCLI need peln\tng'l PIIono, 

W.nl"' : A .. ponlibl. porly 10 etudlng utilitioo. Cell 338-1470 even· 
..... m. amlll monlhly peynnenla on logo 1·2~ 
""net/oonlOll ptono. Cen be .... 
1ocI1Iy. Wrlll: (IncI_ phone num· 
bel) Credit Monegor, P.O. 80.521 , 

Postscripts Column Blank 
Mal' or bring 10 Rm. 201 Communk:.Il00. Cenler. DeeclIIM 'or ".xt-clay PIIbllcltlon " 3 pm. 
It_ m.y be edited 'or lengllt, end In 0--'1. wiN not be PIIbliahed mar.IltM 0rI0I. HoIIoI 01 
evenl.lor which Idml,,'on I. cherged will not be ~1Id. NoIIcI of poIjllcal_1I will DOl'" 
_epled, excepl mee1lng Innouncem.nII 01 ,ecognlzed lfudenl ",oupe. PI-. print. 

Event 
Spon~ ______ ~ __________ ~~ ________ ~~ ___ 

DIY. dlte. time _____ -:--__________________ ,.--

LOCItion 
Peteon to call regarding thl. announcement: 

( 354-2110. 2-1 LARGE room In ho ..... 01010, 
1137.50, ..... pOtlOK. 331-7514. 

1·2A 

I TlCKIITI II.INGIfiIIANO dou ..... _ , 3 MALE _ lor houlO. Sl25. j 
Sock.,..eyer, IL 12218. 1·21 

toml, 4 ZIId)1on cymbell, ...... h~ month plu. uttlllkll. W.1klng dl .. 
. WAHTID: IWO tlcklll ..... ltndIena hit, 11000. Tom, 353-0816. 1.21 len .. 10 compus. 337·1523. 1·28 
__ ...... 1121. CIII_ 

5:30(7121113-3118, 1·21 HI-'III,..II.O 
WAIfTII): one __ IIcIcIl tor 

'tho Indleno ....... CIIt 33t-8714. 1. IIITACH4 D-Q6, 3 hoed IlpO dieck, 
27 Dolby. "*II, • .-.1 .... pe. $3lIII 
WAIITID: IIcIcIlo 10 _ _ .... ,...-. Mike, 311·1741. 1· 
__ ~. 1·513-7'" Of I. 28 

.... 562. 1·27 I'-KUPIC--"-L-I8ceIa---fIom.---_---

TWO ___ ttctcllllOr lhea ... toudopuIt .. , .. _ 

_ . , ...... row. mldcourt . .. ot· condition. CeN 337·2301 . 3-2 
.... ~. f.21 ' l'IOIIIIII 8K 710 _ , 48 _ 

fOIl .. : _ pair ~lndl... per _net, 2 v-w old, III, CtItI 
_"'_. 3M-77tl , ' ''' _.,7(_1_.. 1014 

PlMALI hou...., ... w_. 
SI00/month ptvl 11. utlliI_ 31. E. 
De_port. 351· 31132. 1·21 

TltRU BR _ , _'0 compuo. 

1118. monill. 337·tIIM, Joe Of 
Do¥Id. 1· 24 

A _ bedloom 1Iou1O, ... uti_ 
Calt Sue _ 5:110 It 338-1177 or 
337· 5801. 1· 24 

MALI, _ ,oom, 2 Bllllplrtmont tn 

..... 1Iy Circle. Heel Ind ... "" In. 

...-, CeII_ 5:00. 121-2148. I· 
2A 

01 Classified Ad Blank 
Write ad below using one word per blank 

1 

5 

I 
1 ___ -

a 
7 

• 10 11 

13 14 ,. 

17 11 " 

• . _-,--,,---
12 __ -'-__ _ ,. 
20 

21 22 n ____ _ 14 _____ ~-

Print nlm., add" •• I phon. number below, 
Name _________________ _ 

IIIIoM 
Addr.I' ____________ _ Clty ____ ---''-

No, day to run __ Column heMl.. Zip _________ _ 

To 'Igurt COlt multiply the number 0' word. -Including addr ... and/or 
phone number, tlmel the appropriate rattglven below. Colt equal. (num
ber 0' word a) II (rate per word). Minimum ad 10 word • . No Allundl, 

1 ·3 dlYI .. . , ..• " 42&1word ($4,20 mtn,) 
•• 5 dlYs ... .... .. 48$/word ($4.80 min.) 

Send completed lei blink wlltI 
oheck or money order, or Itop 
in our offices: 

a" 10 daya" ".",,,,,8Oc/word (1e,00 min., 
30daya , .... , ... ,. 11.25/word (112.50 min., 

TM DeIly IOwIII 
111 CoInmunIoaIIonI CIntIf 
oomer 01 eoa.ee • MIdIIIn 

1owaCIty~ 

.. 
• • • 
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Arts and entenainment 

Music highlights weekend diversions 
r 

Desiree Gaby, a local folblnier familiar to 
habitues of Sbeepsbead, the Wbeelroom and 
the old Loft. • • • 

Only scattered siqle seat tickets remal,n .. -~ 
available for Aanle this weekend at Hancher I 
Auditorium. The National Touriq Company 
performances at 8 p.m. Saturday and SUDClay 
still have a few seats left, while ~ 3 p.m. 

Michael Brewer will perform In the 
Wh"lroom tonight at 8. 

Michael Brewer, a familiar figure in 
Midwestern music for over a decade, comes 
to the U1 tonight for a performance beginning 
at'9 p.m. in the Wheelroom. 

Brewer is probably best known for his 
partnership with Tom Shipley during the 
early and middle 1970s in a team that 
produced hit singles including "One Toke 
Over the Line," "Mommy, Mommy (I Ain 't 
No Commie)" and "Tarkio Road." 

He has also recorded and performed solo 
with artists including America , Jimmy Buf
fett, the Eagles, Billy Joel , Bonnie Raitt and 
others. Several of his songs have been recor
ded by performers including Stephen Stins 
and the Nitty Gritty Dirt Band. 

Sunday matinee is sold out. 
Tb.is production features 10-year-old r 

Katllleen Sisk as Annie, with stage veterans 
Ruth Williamson as Misl8anni&an and Gary 
Holcombe as "Daddy" Warbucks. 

Tickets are priced at '15, '11.50, sa and t8 
for UI students ($2 more for non-students) 
and are available at the Hancher bol office. • • • 

Renowned architectural historian Walter 
Horn, professor emeritus of medieval art 
history at tbe University of California, 
Berkeley, will deliver a lecture at 2 p.m. Sun
day in the UI Museum of Art in conjunction 
with the Museum's ewbit ne Plan of St. 
Gall. 

Horn 's lecture will concern his research on 
the Plan. Horn, along with arcbitect/designer 
Ernest Born, solved the riddle of the St. Gall 
monastery plan's scale, as well as its 
designers' plans for a beating system and the 
utilization of water power. 

Horn and Born are the co-authors of an 
award-winning three-volume study, The PIaD 
of St. Gall, from wbich the current elhibit I 
was developed. . 

Among Horn's other credits are the 
recovery of over $5 million in gold coins from 
an SS officer during World War II and the dis
covery of the most important crown jewels of 
the Holy Roman Empire in a walled-in pocket 
of an underground air raid shelter. 

Gary Holcombe and Kathl"n Silk perform 
In the National Touring Company procluc-

tlon of the hit mUllcal "Annie," Jan. 22 and 
23 In Hincher Auditorium. 

Brewer's first solo album, produced /ly Dan 
Fogelberg and called Beauty Lies, has just 
been released. His stop at the Wheelroom is ' 
part of a promotional tour for the album. 

Performing with Brewer tonight will be 

Walter Horo will also speak OD Irlsb 
monasticism at 8 p.m. Monday in the ill Art 
Building. 

SIGRIN 
FRAMING 

& FRAMING SUPPLIES 
35' ·3330 

,,4 Easl COUf'QP 
1:'''(1 ft oofl 

- MUSEUM POS TEAS-

Som_ yCNbow 

bavlala 

birthday 
or UIIIvenary1 

Congratulate U1em 
in the 

D.I. clullfledl ...................... 

m' ...... ' ... 
UlCIALISn SlICE lUI 

, .. _---10 _ TIIIo lOS IIojot III el\loo._ 

319-338-2588 
232 Stevens 

Iowa City, IA 

Oooltklt NY 1t.1o UU leU flU, -'121·1112 

SUpport USO through the United Way, OCFC, or local USC campaign 
or send a tax-deductlble contribution to USC, Box 1982, Washington, 
D.C. 20013 .. 

University of Iowa Men's 

RUGBY 
Winter Workouts start on 

Saturday, Jan. 22 at 8:30 am 
Old Armory (back of the VI Fieldhouse) 

NEW members are' encouraged to 
attend. NO experience is necessary -
that's why we have practice! 

Organizational meeting afterward. If you don't show 
up to vote, you can't whine dUring the season. 

You begm as an officer. so you get paid as one: $17.000 
to slart .. 528 ,000 after 4 years, wilen you 've earned the 
rank of caplam. Your salary increases are guaranteed as your 
career as an Air Force Nurse progresses. And you 'lI start 
out with 5 months of valuable traming in the Nurse Intern· 
ship Program Get tHe facts about thfs exciting caTeer 
opportuOily and the benefits you earn as a Nurse Off icer. 
M .. AIr ftlCllIiIM -. 
January 24 & 25 
lloomen Inn Coralville. IA 
Fer CIM .. .... 
•• 1 •• 1. " .... , ... 

CItIIct = iii0$> 
II .... .., .... 

Helen Chadlma, Director 
SPRINQ SCHEDULE 1883 

12 ........ .-.y 21· a,rtIlG 
... '.11 DobbIo SoIornon Sat 11-10 I3e 
... IT.I_ 

AM_ 
Sol. " ·15-12015 I3e 

..... 11 
AM_ 

So\. ,0-" I3e 
..... ·'1 DeIlbIe SoIornon Sot. 10- 11:'5 IU 
~..- ... 
J.::j,..1 KoteColoi 501. " 30-'2 1'1 

KotoColal Sat '2·12-.30 $'8 ...... iCoItColoi 511. ,2-30-, $18 
CItIIIIIII! KIll CoIoi SIL 1-1:30 $'1 

... E-* '.1- IJ. My", 501.9·'0 1.16 
juzlT.I_ T.J. 1Iye!. So, 10-II I3e juzlT_I_ T.J. My ... Sol 11 ·12 I3e 

DIck"" lW_~ 

'''II ...... 
........ AonFowler Sal. '2·12:30 $11 
CiIIIIIIIII1i Aon F_ Sol. 11 ·11:30 III 

,,,IT. a_ AonF_ SoL '2.3(). 1:30 I3e 
,,,....... AonFowIor SoL 11.3(). ' 2 118 

'011:11 CI .. PoI 501 12030- 1:30 I3e 
Rogionbon lor .. 5I)IIng _ is ~ 22. 112"", II Halsey Gy_'.""'o, .. 
oI_IIICI_I. 
ToIephor4 ~ 101""" on JM>uory 24. 25, I 26, 122 "",. 353 5a3O 
InlormalJonlbolll .. T_ on<! Gliled Proof..., may bo Ob~lned by OIling 353-3l1li 1. 

WIN THE 
SAVINGS 

RACE! 

30 days 

180 days 

30 months 

GUARANTEED 
THRIFT 

CERTIFICATES 
"n" UIi . " IInUII 

' ~'d ' R,l. 

10.46% 10.000/. 

RATES EFFECTIVE DECEMBER 7 

HEIGHTS 
1818 Lower MII.caline Rd. 

338-8443 ' 
..... Oft ,..,.. ... M 1M ~. '.t. "t" m • ., c:1'I'~' A , uol'an 
Iial Int.,." pen.lt, ma., be ~mooHd for ,,,I, ." ,11'1", .... 11' AU Cfttil~ 

c" ...... 11abtt to 10 •• r.,idenl, onl., 

flit'll! c:MfIC. , • • M. ,1)1'0*'" up '" ,. ,....mLIIW Of S 10 000 or N 
WDUS11111AL LOAN THlttn GVAN-Nf., CO~1ItA11OIW Of' /0 ..... , 
Dn ..... ~. regdfH 0, IfIf '1". 01.10 ... " • •• ~ ",. c.,.. 
C .... .,.. '* """",'Md., 1M 511H " ...... 

JANUARY CLEARANCE 
ATTINTION: THE HAFLIR 220 

POWER AMP Computer Science Students! You can 
do your homework at nome with a VIC-
20 & telephone modem. 

A state of the art power amp at an af
fordable price. 

29995 

' PV·5500 
OMNIVIIION VHI 
S hour portable/home video 
cassette recorder with program
mable tuner/timer. Wireless In
frared remote control & omnlfex 
special playback 'eatures. 

Reg.13SOOO NowilSOO 

RQ·351 
AC/Battery Mini 
Cassette Recor
der with Dual 
Sensor ~op-Up 
Microphone 
and Tape 
Speed Control. 

35000 kit 

RX·F20 
I.tln le,l .. 
Compact AC/Battery FM/ AM/FM 
Stereo Radio Cassette Recorder 
with metal Tape & Ambience 
Stereo Sound. 

Reg.199t5 NOW 1788' 

... ·I12P 
10-01glt por
table printing 
calculator with 
LCD 3 Key 
Memory and 
Business Func-
tions. .. .. ~1iIII 

Reg.39'1 NOW 328• 

RF·10 
Stereo. To·Oo 
Super compact battery powered 
FM/AM/FM Stereo Radio with 
featherweight headphones. 

Reg. 99n NOW 788• 

8-Diglt Deluxe LCD Calculator with 
Compact Design, One Channel 
Alarm, Clock and Calendar. 

Reg . 39" NOW 348• 

THI HAFLIR 110 
CONTROL PRIAMPLlFI.R 

Refinement in engineering, in execu
tion, in appearnance and in sound. 

29995 kit 39995 wired 

RQ· .. 38 
Stereo· To.Oo 
AC/Battery Stereo Cassette 
Recorder with stereo headphones. 

Reg. 129t5 NOW 1018• 

Compact 
Solar 
Powered 
Calculator with New 
Amorphous Solar Cells. 

Reg. 24" NOW 118• 

AC/Battery Mini 
Cassette Recor
der with Aulo
Stop and one 
touch 
recording. 

Reg.9" NOW 31" 

... ·313U 
B-Olgll 
Solar 
Powered 
LCD 
Calculator 
with New Amorphoul Solar 
Cells. 

Reg.24" NOW 11" 

THI HAFLIR 
355 
LOUDIPIAKIR 

, IYITIM 
The Hafler 355 Is a newly 
developed loudspeaker 
system In a vertical cylin
drical enclosure wh ich 01-
fers a very high standard of 
performance at a moderate 
cost. 

21000 each' 

RQ·353 
AC/Battery Mini 
Cassette Recor
der wilh Full 
Auto-Stop and 
Tape Counter. 

Reg. 69" NOW Si" 

Compact 
10-01gl1 
Desk Top 
Calcu
lator 

• 

with 4 Key Memory and 
Algebraic Operation. 

Reg.28" NOW 2e8 • . 

Iowa City', only authorized Panasonic Sales & Service 

400 Highland Court 338-7547 
Plenty of Free Parking 
Service with the Sale 

Price: 20 cents 
01983 S1udent PuDlica110ns Inc 

Activists 
speak, m 
for ',"",F""lIr'>',"",' 

to "memorialize" a 
abortions on ut:nl'ilIlU. 

Though the nrcltf"s'le 
sidewalk and the 
vocates inside the 
criticisms toward 
agreed confrontati 
undesirable. 

To celebrate the 
Supreme Court 
abor tion the p 
organized an a f 
through downtown 
speakers lauding 
women to control 

"We have no 
other's rallies," 
Goldman clinic a 
coordinator, said Sa 
while looking out ber 
about a dozen ae~nonsl 
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Weather 
Variable cloudiness 

tonight. Highs today 
308. Lows tonight 
ZOs. Mostly cloudy 
a chance of rain or 
In the high 301. 
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